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Spring
board
How’s that?

Mosquitos
Q. Does the city plan to do any 

spraying for mosquitos?
A. The city has been and will 

continue to spray for mosquitos, 
said public works director Tom 
Decell. This year they are 
especially bad, he said, because 
of the heavy rains. The most ef
fective deterrent against the 
p e s ts  is  to  k e e p  y o u r  
neighborhood clean, getting rid 
of any standing water, where 
mosquitos breed, he said.

Calendar

Entertainment
THURSDAY

•  The film “ Our Hispanic 
Heritage" will be shown free at 
7 p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center.

•  T h e  C o lo r a d o  C ity  
Playhouse will host “ Colorado 
Choo Choo,”  a Sesquicentennial 
musical history of Mitchell 
County, Thursday-Saturday this 
week and next week. Tickets are 
$5, or $2.50 for senior citizens on 
June 26.

•  T h e  R e t ir e d  S en io r  
Volunteer Program will have an 
orientation for new volunteers 
at 10:30 a.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center, Industrial Park 
Building No. 487. Awone in- 
üraatad may attend. F o r more 
information, call Joy Decker or 
Clarie Conger at 367 2589 or 
267-2580.

FRIDAY
a The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have a 
barbecue brisket, goat and bean 
cookoff at 5 p.m. at the club 
arena on Garden City H i^w ay 
To enter, call Kenneth Williams 
at 263-6458. Barbecue will be 
sold at the quarterhorse show 
Saturday, which begins at Oa.m 

SATURDAY
•  Hillcrest Baptist Church 

Singles Department will have a 
free car wash from 1 to 5 p.m. at 
Citizens Federal Credit Union

•  The Coahoma High School 
class of 1966 will have a reunion, 
with a reception at 2 p.m. in the 
elementary school cafetorium.

Outside

Cooler
Skies today are partly cloudy 

with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, a high in the up
per 80s and southeasterly w in^ 
at 5 to 10 miles per hour. Tonight 
will be partly cloudy with a 20 
p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  o f  
thunderstorms and a low in the 
upper 60s. Thursday, look for 
fair skies and a high in the lower 
90s.

A l le n  d r a w s  w in n in g  c a r d
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
An 18-year-old American govern

ment student today selected in
cumbent Paul A llen  as the 
D em ocra tic  nom inee in the 
Howard County Precinct 2 county 
commissioner’s race.

Michelle Oglethorpe, daughter of 
Mrs. Linda Licon, Route 3 Box 53, 
made the selection by drawing the 
tie-breaking card from a revolving 
drum.

About 60 spectators attended the 
even t, including courthouse 
workers, news representatives and 
other members of Michelle’s sum
mer class at Big Spring High 
School.

The neck-to-neck primary race 
between challenger John Stanley 
and Allen, which began in January, 
was decided this morning by a 
casting of lots.

Both received 641 votes in the 
June 7 runoff election. The totals 
were verified last week by a re
co u n t, r e q u e s te d  by both  
candidates.

TTiey were forced into a runoff 
when neither candidate captured a 
majority of the votes in the May 3 
primary — a three-way race that 
included Jack Shaffer. Stanley 
finished ahead of Allen by 35 votes, 
with 40.27 percent of the vote. Allen 
received 38.23 percent.

TTie 9 a.m. drawing was con
ducted by Democratic Chairman 
Slick Boatler, who said Stanley and 
Allen were allowed to choose the
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PAU L A L L E N  
...commissioner candidate

method for casting lots.
ITie candidates agreed to have 12 

sealed envelopes placed in the 
drum — six with cards listing 
Stanley’s name and six with Allen’s 
name. The first one to have four 
cards drawn would be the winner.

Michelle, a member of the sum
mer class taught by Roland Atkins, 
drew the carcte and read the names 
aloud.

Boatler said he selected Michelle 
“ on a spur of the moment,”  saying 
he thought it would tluill the 
students.
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Big Spring High School senior M ichelle Oglethorpe draws an envelope during this morning's casting of lots to 
determine the Democratic candidate for county commissioner Precinct 2. Paul Allen, who won the drawing, 
w ill face Republican Leo W illiam s in November's general election.

Rehnquist may fill high court spot
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

chairman and a liberal member of 
the Senate Judiciary Committee to
day foresaw untroubled Senate 
confirmations of Supreme Court 
Justice William Rehnquist as the 
nation’s next chief justice and 
staunch conservative Judge An
tonin Scalia to take Rehnquist’s 
place.

“ We anticipate no particular 
strong opposition,”  to Reagan’s 
surprise nomination of Rehnquist

to succeed Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger, Judiciary. Cetntnlttee
Chaiman Strom Tnurmond said, 
antinpating hearings by the mid
dle of next month.

A few Democrats expressed 
misgivings on ideological grounds 
— Rehnquist is often thought to be 
the court’s most conservative 
member and Scalia fits the same 
mold — and Sen. Patrick Leahy, D- 
Vt., another Judiciary panelist, 
said questions would be raised

about Rshnqulst’s health.
T h e  j u s t i c e  s u f f e r e d

psychological disorientation a few 
years ago and had to be hospitaliz
ed after being taken off a drug used 
to ease back pain.

“ I think that that’s something 
that, when you hold a confirmation 
hearing, it would be a legitimate 
question, and I suspect Justice 
Rehnquist himself would want it 
answered,”  Leahy said. “ I can’t 
even believe he would even have

accepted the president’s appoint
ment if he d i^ ’t think that was 
something that could be solved.”

’Thurmond said he did not an
ticipate roadblocks to Reagan’s 
plan to elevate Scalia to the high 
court after the Senate acts on the 
Rehnquist nomination.

Scalia, 50, a legal scholar most of 
his life, has been a member of the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals — 
considered the nation’s No. 2 cour
troom — since Reagan put him

Juneteenth  
events set

Feasting and dancing will 
highlight this year’s Juneteenth 
celebration in Big Spring.

TTie holiday is ’Thursday, June 
19, the anniversary of the day 
Texas slaves were freed in 1865.

President Abraham Lincoln 
actually signed the Emancipa
tion Proclamation Jan. 1, 1863, 
but Texas slaves weren’t freed 
until after the Civil War.

’Die Lions Chib wiU have a 
Juneteenth barbecue Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Coman
che T r a i l  P a rk ’ s second 
pavillion, said Tommy Domino, 
secretary/treasurer Tickets 
are $4.50 per plate, available at 
the barfownie or from any club 
member 

'The After Five Social Club 
will have a Juneteenth disco 
dance Saturday at 8:30 p m at 
the Veterans of Foreign War 
hall. Admission is $1 

Both events are open to the 
public

Chris Christopher, wearing sunglasses, walks away after inspecting 
damage to his truck and the home of M r. and Mrs. Sonny Shroyer, 3«I0 
Goliad Street. The unmanned truck crashed through the Shroyer's

M«raM phefe by TbR

garage wall Tuesday afternoon after its parking brakes failed, and the 
truck rolled down the side of South Mountain onto Goliad.

there in 1972. He would become the 
youngest justice and the first s m  of 
Italian-American descent.

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., a 
Judiciary Committee liberal, went 
along with ’Thurmond’s forecast of 
relatively easy confirmation pro
ceedings on both nominations. Both 
appeared on the NBC “ Today”  
show.

“ Both men are quality people,”  
said Simon.

Truck
smashes

o: garage
By EDDIE CURRAN 

Staff Writer
An unmanned Mack truck carry

ing a tractor broke from its bear
ings ’Tuesday afternoon and rolled 
down the side of South Mountain, 
slamming into a residence on 
Goliad Street.

About $25,000 damage was done 
to the garage of Mr and Mrs. Son
ny Shroyer, 2910 Goliad. Mrs. 
Shroyer said she received the 
damage estimate this morning

'The truck, owned by Basin Con
struction Co., was parked on a dirt 
road at the end of Goliad Street 
when it rolled down the incline at 
1:32 p.m. The truck was being used 
on lo c a l  d e v e lo p e r  C h r is  
Christopher’s South Mountain pro
ject, according to police reports.

Big Spring police officer Steven 
Frontiero said the truck’s driver, 
Johnny Brumley, was charged 
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Board OKs boiler repair bid
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
The Howard County Junior Col

lege District board of trustees ap
proved a bid on boiler repairs but 
sent another project bid back to the 
drawing board at its meeting 
Tuesday.

Global Boiler it Mqchanical Inc 
of Abilene was awarded the bid for 
boiler repairs for $4,800 ’That is 
$5,180 lower than the next lowest 
bid

The board did not award a bid on 
repairs to the Student Union 
Building’s air conditioning, and hot 
and cold water piping system

Only one bid was submitted, by 
Hester it Robinson of Big Spring, 
and it was $116,000 over the $376,000

the district budgeted for repairs, 
said Terry Hansen, business 
manager.

“ ’The only thing to do is back the 
project down in size and re
advertize for bids,”  he said.

In other business, the board:
a Hired Steve Sylestine of San 

Antonio as assistant basketball 
coach and Janice Blassingame as a 
cosmetology instructor. The board 
also accepted the resignation of 
cosm etology instructor Lynn 
Thompson, who has taken a posi
tion with the state cosmetology 
board, Howard College President 
Bob Riley said

a Announced enrollment for the 
summer semester is up 3.5 percent 
over last year, and the dormitories

are full for next year. Riley said 
that is a good barometer of campus 
activity the college will have next 
year

a Announced that a new director 
for Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf should be hired by 
Aug 1. Riley said three men are 
being interviewed: Ron Brasel, 
coordinator of Interpretive ser 
vices at Gallaudet College for the 
Deaf in Washington, D C.; Carl 
Rarwood, Oregon state coordinator 
of services for the hearing im
paired; and Steven Ray, coor
dinator of psychological serrices at 
Oklahoma School for the Deaf

a Appointed the firm  of 
ReynoldB *  Welch as a district 
auÀtor for a two-year period

Tw isters , funnel c louds  

spotted n ea r Big S pring
A tornado was spotted about 8 

miles west of Big Spring at 12:08 
p.m today, but no damage or in
juries were reported as of 1 
p.m., said a sheriff’s depart
ment dispatcher 

The sighting was confirmed 
by local law officials, according 
to police and sheriff radio 
reports

At 12 24 p.m , the National 
Weather Service notified the 
s h e r if f ’ s departm ent that 
Midland radar had picked up a 
tornado 8 m iles south of 
I.enorah headed toward Big Spr

ing However, patrolling law en
forcement officials did not sight 
the twister

Sirens were sounded at 12:14 
p m and again just before 12:30, 
warning residents to take cover.

The twister sightings followed 
several reports of funnel clouds 
in the area

A funnel was spotted at 11:41 
a m 2 to 3 miles southwest of 
Ackerly, about 20 miles nor
thwest of Big Spring, by the Lub
bock County Sheriffs Depart
ment Deputies sighted the 
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N a m e s  i n  t h e  n e w s

By 1 W  Aasedatod P rcM
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. Calif 

-  When CUnt Eastwood decided to 
film a scene from his upcoming 
movie at tfae Srrallows Ian, it made 
tbc day (dr four regulan at the bar.

Mike Grosae, Jim Fleas, Karl 
Bisb aod Rag Neisoo said they 
were asked to participate as extras 
inthefilm, “ Heartbreak Ridge,"in 
wtaicb Eastwood plays a Camp 
PewBetoo Marine trying to save 
his marriage to Marsha Blaaon, 
wbo plays a waitress.

Assistant director Dean Jones 
said the four men appear for about 
three minutes as Eastwood enters 
the bar to seek a reconciliation.

Groese, Floss, Bish and Nelson 
appear in the background drinking.

“ They told us to act normal," 
Grosae said. “ We told ’em we 
couldn’ t act normal unless we were 

..drunk.”

' OSHKOSH, Wis. — Retiring Sen. 
Barry Gtridwater, R-Ariz., will be 
honored for a lifetime commitment 
to aviation at the 34th annual Ex
perimental Aircraft Association In
ternational Fly-in Convention in 
August.

The group announced Tuesday 
that the senator will be recognized 
for his positive impact on aviation.

Goldwater is a retired military 
pilot and still flies air|rianes, group 
founder and Presidmt Paul H. 
Poberezny said.

He also initiated the Arizona Air 
National Guard and served until

B E T T Y  CROCKER  
.im aginary hom emaker

C L IN T  EASTW OpO  
...upcoming movie

B A RRY G O LDW ATER  
...to be honored

his election to the Senate in 19S2.

CHICAGO — Chicago Tribune 
columnist Bob Greene, “ confessing 
my lust”  for the new Betty 
Crocker, is launching a nationwide 
hunt fw  a real-life version of the 
imaginary homemaker.

In Turoday's editions the 
newspaper, Greene said a number 
of male readers had written to say 
they shared his thoughts that the 
1986 portrait of Betty Crocker 
recently unveiled by General Mills 
gave rise to lustful thoughts.

“ The moment 1 saw that ‘let’s 
get out the cooking oil’ look in 
Betty’s eyes, I  pre-hrated," wrote 
readier Thomas Rockne.

General Mills says the portrait is

based on a composite of three dif
ferent models.

Said General Mills spokeswoman 
Marcia Copeland, “ We think this 
contest is going to be fim, but we 
have no plans to get involved at this 
time."

district in March after 10 years of 
living in Washington.

The three-bedroom house Hope 
bought for $225,500 was listed June 
6 for $250,950, the Daily News 
repmled Tuesday. Hope said a real 
estate broker already had offered 
to buy it.

LOS ANGELES -  The son (rf 
com edian Bob Hope, whose 
residency was challenged during 
his quest for a Republican nomina
tion to Congress, put his home up 
for sale three days after losing the 
primary election.

Hope, who lost to Simi Valley 
Mayor EUton Gallegly on June 3, 
said the house is one of several 
assets he may sell to repay $175,000 
in campaign loans.

“ I ’ve got a lot of debts to cover,”  
said Tony Hope, who b o ^ t  the 
house when he moved into the

He had s o t^ t  the nomination for 
the seat beL^ vacated by R ^ .  
Bobbi Fiedler, R-Calif., who lost in 
her primary bid for the U.S. 
Senate.

O w ner displaying  
m iniature horses

Ballots.

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Stafl Writer

Gerónimo is only 24 inches tall, 
one of an obscure breed of horses 

' '  is gaining popularity in the 
U iiitea States, said owner John 
. iiede of Burlington, Colo.

Ten years ago, there were only 
.1 .3 miniature horse breeders 

III me United States, he said, and 
now there are almost 150. People 
are buying the tiny equines for pets 
or to show or exhibit, be said.

Gerónimo and his companion. 
Little Jake, 27 inches tall, will be in 
Big Spring Wednesday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. in 
front of K  mart.

“ People aré starting to realize 
miniature horses make good pets,’ ’ 
he said. “ lt!s.uoique. Everybody is 
striving to be different.”

'Thiede said he knows a woman 
whose miniature horse stays with 
her in the house. The animal is

housebroken, and it sits on the 
couch and watches TV with her, he 
said.

But miniatures are a pet with a 
price tag. Geronimo is valued at 
$50,000, he said, and Little Jake at 
betw een  $7,000 and $8,000. 
G eron im o’ s value is higher 
because he is a 4-year-old stallion 
with a lot of stamina, he said. Little 
Jake is somewhat younger and a 
little taller.

Geronimo may be the descendant 
of a line of horses going back many 
thousands of years, whm all horses 
were that small, Thiede said, or 
they may have been bred many 
years ago from a Shetland or 
similar line. No one knows for sure, w  ■

Breeders are trying to make the | 
miniatures smaller, said. To be 
registered, a miniature horse must 
be under 31 inches tall. They are 
too small to be measured in lumds.

Continued from page lA
Michelle selected Allen’s name 

first, then Stanley’s. ^  repeated 
the same sequence two more 
times, leaving the men tied at three 
cards each. Finally, the fourth 
Allen card was selected, making 
him the winner.

“ It was a clinuuc to a heck of a 
race,”  Stanley told Allen.

Allen w ill face Republican 
challenger Leo Williams in the 
November general election.

Williams could not be reached 
for comment about the drawing 
results.

“ He’s a real fine man,”  Allen 
said about Williams. “ Anything 
could happen. It’ll be up to the 
people.”

Tne incumbent, who is seeking a 
third term, pointed out that “ one 
vote does make a difference,”  em
phasizing that as a positive result 
of the extremely tight race.

He said the race should convince 
votors that one vote does count and 
perhaps increase voter turnout in 
the general election.

Just before the drawing, Allen 
told the audimice that' he and 
S tan ly  decided it would be more 
“ d ig g e d ”  to draw cards than flip 
a coin.

Stanley said a week’s lapse bet
ween Wednesday’s recount and 
this morning’s drawing allowed the 
two candidates to select a sound 
method to cast lots.

“ Why rush into something im
portant?”  challenger Stanley said.

Afterward, he observed, “ I ’ve 
never had much luck.”  He added 
this was his “ last fling in p it ie s .”  
A  form «* city commissioner and 
1982 county judge candidate, 
Stanley said he appreciated the 
support be received during the 
primary and runoff. ni.

Sheriff’s log

Wrench stolen from pickup
David Smith of 306 Gregg St. told 

Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
Tuesday night that someone stole a 
$77 impact wrench from his pickup 
truck while it was parked on In
terstate 20 near Lee’s Store.

The theft occurred between 2 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m., according to 
the sheriff’s report.

•  Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion agent James White arrested 
Michael J. Fertig, 29, of 2111 
Johnson St. Tuesday afternoon on a 
warrant charging him with making

alcoholic beverages available to a 
minor. Fertig was released on 
$1,500 bond.

•  Police transferred three teen
agers to county jail Wednesday 
morning after they were arrested 
for criminal trespass.

They are Jerry Daniel Varner, 
18, of 109 Algerita St.; Kelly 
Michael Thomas, 17, of P.O. Box 
1855 and Stan Earl Miller, 17, of 
P.O Box 1385.

They were released on $500 bonds 
each.

Council applying for grant
COLORADO CITY -  City Coun

cil members continued to work on 
another community development 
grant for new water mains at a 
meeting Tw »day night.

Mayor Elmer Martin said the ap
plication must be in Austin by June 
30. At next week’s meeting, the 
grant will be reviewed by Freese & 
Nichols, the city’s contracting

firm, Martin said.
Elstimated cost of the project is 

$345,000.

Also at Tuesday’s meeting, the 
council voted to replace 32 stop 
signs that have been torn down. 
Some were removed by road con
struction crews working in the city 
and others were stolen.

Continued from page lA
with (g ra tin g  defective equip
ment and failing to turn the wheels 
when parked on a grade.

Christopher, who arrived at the 
scene shortly after the accident, 
said workers were loading the trac
tor on the truck and trailer when 
the mishap occurred. The truck’s 
brakes were set, and a big rock was 
placed behind the wheels, which is 
“ standard procedure,”  he said.

Skid marks made clear the 
truck’s path as it rolled about 75 
yards from the dirt road to the 
Shroyer’s garage. The truck 
skirted the curb on the corner of 
Goliad and E. Highland Heather 
Drive, flattened a small pine tree 
in the Shroyer’s garden, and went 
through a knee-high brick wall 
before crushing the side of the 
garage and coming to a stop.

Christq;iher said it was lucky the 
driver was not inside the truck 
when it rolled down the mountain, 
because the cab was caved in by 
the roof of the garage.

Mrs. Shroyer said the roof of her 
house was sagging a little on one 
end, in addition to damage to the 
garage. However, she said she has 
no complaints with Christopher 
and his company.

Her husband, though, expressed 
concern about continuing p ^ le m s  
he said have stemmed ^ m  con
struction on South Mountain.

Markets

Christopher said the workers 
were building a guard rail and 
working on a drainage system 
when the accident occurred.
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At a City Council meeting earlier 
this month, residents of the 
Highland neighborhood had com

plained about water runoff from 
the newly constructed road on 
South Mountain, and Christopher 
said then that he would build a 
drainage system to divert the 
water down Goliad Street.

“ WeU, like I  say, things have 
been better,”  Christopher said 
Tuesday. “ They (residents of the 
neighborhood) don’t want the 
water running down the mountain, 
which it’s only been doing since 
creation, and they don’t want it 
running down Goliad.”

In a related incident, Carl C!ol- 
eman of 500 Highland Drive, which 
is across the street from the 
Shroyer’s house, said his rose 
garden was damaged last week 
when a small truck from the South 
Meuntain project ran into his yard.

Coleman said he was not home at 
the time, but that be believed the 
incident happened last Saturday. A 
neighbor, Nornum Wright, Udd Col
eman he saw the driver of a 
rubber-wheeled front-end loader 
lose control of the machine and sw
ing into (Coleman’s yard in order to 
stop.

The truck flattened two rose 
bushes, broke a concrete slab in the 
garden, and left marks, but did no 
major damage, Coleman said.

“ I guess be was lucky he turned 
in here,”  Coleman said, and 
pointed to his swinuning pool not 
far from the garden. Colenoan said 
he had not heard frixn Christopher, 
but added that he had not been 
home much lately.

Christopher said he was aware of 
the incidfmt, but fliat he understood 
the truck did not go into anyone’s 
yard.

Band budget approved
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(XJAHOMA — The school board 
Monday night approved a band 
budget of $31,000, said Superinten
dent Jerry Doyle.

The amount is the same as last 
year and $10,000 less than band 
director Bill GofTs original request 
of $41,000, Doyle said.

Doyle said Goff created a budget 
probim  by doing such a good job. 
The band has swelled from about 50 
members to 80 members since G a tt 
took over last year, the superinten
dent said.

However, projected revenue

a Ac

losses made GofTs request for a 
Msible,
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larger budget impossible, Doyle 
said.

In other busineas. the council: 
a  Approved the hiring of three 

coaches to (111 three vacaadaa. The 
new coachae are Mark Cunn-

Weather
TIm  Foeecm I

Low 
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Showers Rain Flurries Snow
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Forecast
By The Associated Press

West Texas - Clearing and warmer ’Thursday. Lows tonight will be 
in the 60s except low 70s in the Big Bend valleys. Highs Thursday will 
he 89 in the Panhandle to 96 far west and near 105 in the Big Bend 
valleys.

State
Showers and thunderstorms, some of them capable of producing 

flash flooding, were reported over a vast area of Texas early today.
The National Weather Service reported that .70 of an inch of rain 

fell at the Lubbock International Airport in a 30-minute period shortly 
before 5 a.m. and warned of the possibility of flash flooAng in low ly
ing areas around Lubbock.

The heaviest rainfall reported in the state before dawn was from 
near Littlefield and Levelland to the Lubbock area.

Showers and thunderstorms were also reported over the High 
Plains, the Edwards Plateau, South Central Texas and South Texas. 
And some isolated showers and thunderstorms were reported along 
the lower Texas coast, extending offshore into the Gulf of Mexico.

Twisters.
Continued from page IA 

cloud w h ile  tran sp ortin g  
prisoners from Howard County 
to Lubbock County and relayed 
the message to the Howard 
County sh m ff’s department.

The cloud dissipated moments 
later, according to the radio 
reports.

A second funnel cloud was 
spotted at 12:26 p.m. about 10

miles west of Big .Spring and 
north of Stanton by a sheriff’s 
deputy.

Another funnel was reported 
at 12:41 p.m. by a spotter 
patrolling west of Big Spring on 
Cauble Road. The tail was 
“ really spreading,”  he radioed, 
but minutes later he reported 
that it had gone back into the 
cloud.

7-11 employee has 
infectious

A Big Spring 7-Eleven employee 
is on two w e ^  leave of absence 
a fte r  con trac tin g  in fectious 
hepatitis.

The single case was reported to 
the Texas Department of Health of
fice in Midland this weekend.

Sanitarian Jed Barker of the 
Midland office said Dr. G.F. Dillon 
of the office received the report.

Barker said he understood the 
employee was ordered to stay 
home for two weeks, and other 
store em ployees w ere given 
gamma-globulin shots “ to increase 
their resistance”  to the virus.

Infectious hepatitis is treated

with gamma-globulin and by 
isolating the carrier, he said.

He said anyone, especially an 
elderly person, who has had close 
contact with a carrier of the infec
tion should rece ive  gam m a
globulin shots.

Neither Barker nor Dillon could 
confirm which 7-Eleven store the 
employee worked at.

Big Spring 7-Eleven general 
manager Mike Rials, county 
sanitarian James Luck and county 
health director Dr. Jack Woodall 
could not be reached for comment 
this morning.

Helicopter, plane collide
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (A P ) -  

A  helicopter and a twin-engine 
plane, both believed to be on sight
seeing tours of the Grand Canyon, 
collided today over a stretch of the 
Colorado River.

Autherities said diere appeared

to be no survivors.
Coconino County S h e r iff ’ s 

D ^ r tm e n t spokesman Sam Whit- 
ted said the twin-engine Otter 
plane was capable of carrying up to 
20 people but it was not immediate
ly known how many were aboard 
either craft.

Police beat
Battery charger, tools stolen

Ignacio  Escanueles Jr. o f 
Coahoma, manager of Hoppe Auto 
Parts, 211W. Fourth St., told police 
Tuesday morning that someone 
stole $30, a $400 battery charger 
and an assortment of tools valued 
at $420 from the business between 
5:30 p.m. Monday and 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.

•  Eliz Moren, owno* of Western 
Auto of 504 Johnson St., told police 
Tuesday afternoon that a man 
came into the store at 12:34 p.m. 
and ran out with a box containing a 
$425 VCR. The man fled in a vehi
cle, according to the com(daint.

ingham from Burnet, and Dee and 
Faye Parks. Doyle said Faye is 
originally from Coahoma and her 
husband is from Fort Stockton. 
They will coach at the junior high.

•  Hired Eva Mitts for the posi
tion of librarian.

keemtod the resignations of 
junior hlgti teacher/coaches Tony
and Bobbie Truelove; junior high 
math teacher Dava Johnson; and 
tax clerk Jayne Mitchell.

a Reviewed the 1986-86 budget 
and projected to end the schocri 
year in August with a $50,000 
deficit. Doyle said this was “ about 
what we had targeted.”

a Called for bids on the fuel sup
ply for buees next year. The board 
win conaidsr the bids at their July 
board meeting.

e Stephanie Sherman of 708 
Wyoming St. told police 'Tuesday 
night that someone shot a plate 
glass window at her home with a 
BB gun causing $400 damage at 
8:05 p.m.

e Marcelo Alvarez Jr. of Col
orado City told police late Tuesday 
night that someone stole a $180 tool 
set and a $00 set of stereo speakers 
from his pickup while it was park-

ed at College Park Shopping Center 
between 4 p.m. Monday and 1 a.m. 
Tuesday.

a John Michael McMurray, 22, 
of Sterling City Route Box 6B was 
arrested Ihesday night on local 
traffic warrants. He was released 
on bond.

a Thomas Lloyd Pearson, 20, of 
1905 Wasson Road was arrested 
Tuesday night on an assault war
rant. He was released on bond.

a James Virgil Kays, 35, of 1502 
Chickasaw St. was a rrest^  'Tues
day night on an assault warrant. 
He was released on bond.

a Stanley Earl Miller, 17, of 1306 
Oak S tree t; K e lly  M ichael 
Thomas, 17, of Big S|xriiig; and 
Jerry Daniel Varner, 18, of 109 
Algerita St. were arrested early 
this morning on suspicion of 
criminal trespass.

The three were found by police at 
about 2 a.m. in a swimming pool at 
No. 1 Courtney Place where a no 
trespassing sign is posted, accor
ding to the police report.
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A ccord  m ade In s trike
WASHINGTON — American Telephone k  

Telegraph Co. and a union representing 
155,000 AThT employees say the tentative 
three-year labor contract emUng the nation’s 
largest strike since 1983 will enhance the 
future of both sides.

The accord was reached'Tuesday — the 17th 
day of a nationwide walkout by the Com- 
m uni cations Workers of America — and pro
vides an immediate 2 percent wage increase 
for 155,000 of the company’s 300,000 employees 
and includes what union president Morton 
Bahr called a “ quantum leap’ ’ toward 
lifetime Job security for its members.

R adio e n te rta in e r d ies
RALEIGH, N.C. -  Kate Smith touched the 

hearts of Americans and gave them a special 
pride with her sense of patriotism, said Presi
dent Reagan in paying tribute to the woman 
who made “ God Bless America’ ’ a second na
tional anthem.

Miss Smith died Tuesday of respiratory ar
rest at the emergency room of Raleigh Com
munity Hospital, where she was taken after 
being stricken at her home, said nursing 
supervisor Mike Leisey. She was 79.

Although she had no formal music training, 
Miss Smith was one of the most popular radio 
entertainers during the 1930s and 1940s. She 
called her voice a “ God-given gift.’ ’

Econom y slightly better
WASHINGTON — H je economy grew at a 

moderate annual rate of 2.9 percent in the first 
three months of the year, a sharp downward 
revision from earlier estimates, the govern
ment reported today.

The Commerce Department said the perfor
mance of the gross national product, the 
broadest measure of economic health, was on
ly slightly better than for all of last year and 
more than a percentage point below the 
Reagan administration’s forecast for growth 
of 4 percent for all of 1966.

’The new estimate also marked a big 
downward revision from just a month ago, 
when the Commerce Department reported 
that the economy had expanded at a 3.7 per
cent rate in the January-March quarter.

Tax bill near approval
WASHINGTON — 'The Senate is winding 

down action on sweeping tax-overhaul legisla
tion with Democrats making a last-ditch ef
fort at collecting more from wealthy tax
payers to increase the tax cut for middle- 
income people.

The tax bill, in its ninth day of debate today, 
is heading for overwhelming approval 
possibly by late tonight.

The measure compresses more thap a 
doaan individual tax rales Into two rates: 27 
percent and 15 percent. The top individual 
rate is now 50 percent.

For a fro« ostimato on local or long 
distança moving ratas call

Ben WomMe at 
Armstrong United Van Lines 

915-263-4113 or 
915-563-0424 collect

For Information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
persons responsible for the theft 
of approximately 120 sacks of 
cotton seed from a locked 
barn 6 miles east of Stanton. 
The sacks were Diamond 
Delinting sacks with Wayno 
Stroup C-13 stenciled on the 
top of each sack

Call 915-263-0604 
or contact

Martin County Sheriff’s Office

D ow n D ra ft
or

S id e  D ra ft
4500 CFM

all parts In stock

Aivin
W indow Air Conditioner 

2-spsed

$ 2 3 9 8 8

Air ConcHtloner FiltBrs 
18x24 — 10x20x1”

3 3 ^  each
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal
1M B  E. 3rd 2 S 3 -M M

/
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AttOCiBtBO PlWtt pllStO
Mohammed Issa Abbas, 2S, of Damascus, Syria, was handcuffed while entering the courtroom for the Achille 
Lauro hijacking tria l today.

Ship hijackers
Trial for accused Palestinians opens today

GENOA, Italy (A P ) — The trial of 14 men charged 
with hijacking the Achille Lauro cruise ship, killing a 
crippled American passenger, and holding more than 
300 people hostage opened today under heavy security 
in a Genoa courtroom.

Only four of the defendants in the case are in 
custody. Ten others, including the alleged mastermind 
behind the Oct. 7 hijacking, Palestinian guerrilla 
leader Abul Abbas, are being tried in absentia.

The 14 defendants are charged with hijacking the 
ship, murdering 69-year-old New Yorker Leon KI- 
inghoffer, and holding 194 passengers and 189 crew 
members who were on board when the ship was seized 
between Egyptian port calls.

Conviction on all the charges could result in life 
prison terms.

Sixteen men originally were indicted in the case, but 
Judge Lino Monteverde today ordered charges against 
two of them dropped for lack of evidence. They had 
been accused of playing minor roles.

However, the prosecution added a Greek man, 
Petros Flores, to the list of those on trial, alleging that 
his passport was used by one of the defendants to board 
the ship when it set sail from Genoa. Flores was in
dicted on the lesser charges of aiding and abetting.

A helicopter of the paramilitary pcdice citxded over 
the courthouse, and the public, primarily journalists, 
underwent X-ray screenings and metal detector sear
ches before entering the courtroom.

Cost Effective
MR CONDmOMNG
■ Available to fit any gas, oil or 

electric heating system
■ Quiet, efficient
■ Sizes for every requirement
■ 24 hour service
■ We service all brands 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

A r c o a i r e
A ir C ond ition ing  &  H ea tin g

A ero-C ool
Heating & Air conditioning

394-4876
OPEN MON. TffRU SUNDAY 

11 TO 9

1811 GREGG 
Phone 7-9453

•  PICK UP AT OUn DRIVE IN WINDOW
• WE DELIVER HOT TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

REPEAT OF A GREAT EVENING SPECFAL
S P E C IA L  

Vi Lb. HAMBURGER
W ith Crock Pots of C hili,

Boong A Cheese,
Large Fries A Drink

5 to 9 This Week
6-oz. Ribeye 

DELUXE SANDWICH
Inckideg Saiad Bar, 

Crock Pota, Drink and Chotca 
of Wadggg or Frisa

$2.99 $4.50
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 

SPECIAL 10% FOOD OROERS—SUN. ONLY
K ID S  E A T FREE (Accom panied by Parent)

Italian authorities assigned 600 police and 
paramilitary police to guard the court in this northern 
port city.

About two hours into the session, two men and two 
women were dragged out of the courtroom after 
shouting “ we are for the Palestinian revolution.”  The 
judge ordered a temporary recess.

Defense attorney Gianfranco Pagano, in an inter
view Tuesday, said the defense would argue that the 
defendants are not terrorists, but fighters for the 
Palestinian cause, and that Klinghoffer’s death was 
not part of their plan.

Pagano said the defense also will argue that only 
Youssef Magid al-Molqi, the hijacker accused of 
shooting Klinghoffer, should be tried for murder.

Al-Molqi, 23, who has said he led the hijackers, and 
two other alleged hijackers, Ibrahim Fatayer 
Abdelatif, 20, and Ahmed Marrouf al-Assadi, 24, are in 
custody.

Also in custody is Mohammed Issa Abbas, 24, who is 
accused of providing grenades and weapons used by 
the hijackers.

He is a cousin of Abul Abbas, whose real name also is 
Mohammed Abbas. He is a leader of the Palestine 
Liberation Froi\t, a (action gf the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. . i n/ j-»c(i •

'The other hijacker, Bassam al-Ashker, will be tried 
separately because he \fas only f|a t the time Of thé 
hijacking. ‘ '

World
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B odyguards open  fire
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — A bodyguard 

aaaigned to U.S. Ambaaaador Gregory J. 
Newell opened fire on two armed men spotted 
near a terrace cocktail party at a villa where 
the dipkimat was having dinner, police said 
today.

A Swedish policeman, one o t two policemen 
assigned to protect Newell, “ spotted and fíred 
three bullets’ ’ at the two men Tuesday night 
outside the residence of a Swedish in
dustrialist, said criminal superintendent 
Rune Rytters.

Newell, 36, and Ambassador Andres Rozen- 
tal of Mexico were among some 25 guests who 
gathered for a dinner party at the villa of 
Swedish industrialist Bo Axson Johnson in 
Varmdo, a secluded waterside area east of 
Stockholm.

M edia pro tests  ban
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  'The 

government today extended its news restric
tions under the state of emergency to include 
a ban on reports of security force actions in 
tribal hometonds. Major newspapers mounted 
new protests against the unprecedented 
muzzles.

President P.W. Botha in a proclamation 
published under last 'Thursday’s state of 
emergency declation, extended an already ex
isting ban on reportiiig police activity to six of 
South Africa’s 10 tribal homelands.

The ban on reporting police activity is one of 
the most far-reaching of the recent curbs on 
the news media, and means that most unrest 
and all arrests and detentions cannot be 
reported without clficial permission.

Vice president retires
MOSCOW — Pyotr N. Demichev, the con

servative culture minister who enforced the 
Communist Party’s rules for Soviet arts for 12 
ears, was removed today and named to the 
rgely ceremonial position of vice president.
Demichev, 68, replaced 85-year-old First 

Deputy President Vasily V. Kuznetsov, the 
oldest man in the Soviet leadership, who 
retired for health reasons.

The shifts are part of Soviet leader Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev’s efforts to replace the party’s 
old guard. They were announced at a session 
of the national Parliament, the Supreme 
Soviet, which convened one of its semi-annual 
sessions to approve a new five-year economic 
plan.

Bild obtains new video
H A M B U R G , W est G e rm a n y  — A 

newspaper says Kremlin sources gave it a 
new video cassette of Soviet dissident Andrei 
Sakharov in which he is criticized by his wife 
for commenting on a recent arms control pro
posal by Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Bild newspaper. West Germany’s largest 
daily, described the conversation as an 
argüin'ent.
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You might if youVe 
not set up right.
You may need to get a loop antenna 

for your television in order to re
ceive the exciting line up of pro
grams on the entertainment channel 

. . KPEJ-TV 24.

And KPEJ is going to make it real 
V easy to get one. Stop by any par

ticipating 7-Eleven in the area and 

pick one up for only 69<. You’ll also

L get a coupon good for any 12 oz.
I i canned coke product, redeemable at 
— any 7-Eleven.

Who needs to get a loop, anyway!
- V

|VHt

If you don't have cable in your home, you’ll need a loop an
tenna to insure clear, precise reception o f the new TV  channel.

If you have cable, but KPEJ is not yet carried by the cable 

company, you need a loop. And don’t worry, the loop antenna 

will not interfere with your cable reception in any way. All the 

loop will do is add to your set the ability to pick up the new  

channel. KPEJ-TV 24.

Pretty simple, right!
All you have to do is go by your neighborhood 7-Eleven 

and pick up a loop antenna for just 69<. W hen you do. 
you’ll be ready to see KPEJ-TV 24, the newest star in 

tenily entertainment
o r
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W a is tlin e  sp read  
is s ig n  o f h e a lth

Waistline spreading a bit?
Not to worry, if you’re middle-aged. It’s normal to gain 

some weight as you get older. O'
As a matter of fact, a certain amount of weight gain could be 

a sign of health and an indication of a long life.
Paul Abmiathy, head of Purdue University’s Department 

of Food and Nutrition, says that recent studies show that 
almost any normal lean person can put on about one pound a 
year after age 20.

The weight of an average man increases about 17 percent 
between his 20s and 40s, and women generally gain even more, 
Abernathy claims.

“ If you want to live a long time, your weight should increase 
as much as 20 percent as you get older,’’ he said.

Hip, hip, hooray! Let’s hear it for Paul Abernathy.

Americans consume 
too many vitamins

When it comes to health, Americans apparently can’t get 
enough or spend enough.

According to medical estimates, between 5 and 10 percent of 
all Americans buy and gobble down “megadoses’’ of vitamins 
and minerals, far in excess of estimated daily requirements, 
hoping to ward off colds, cancers and other maladies.

Another 10 percent of Americans, most of them women, 
regularly “go for the burn’’ as they bounce through aerobic 
exercise routines at tens of thousands of health clubs around 
the country.

But if it’s health they’re after, doctors now say, they are get
ting too much of a good thing.

The other day, a panel of medical researchers in 
Washington warned that more Americans seem to be getting 
sick from taking overdoses of vitamins, falsely promoted by 
companies and “snake-oil salesmen’’ as useful or necessary to 
good health.

The same day, in New Orleans, the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists issued guidelines for aerobic 
exercise, warning that overzealous instructors were leading 
their classes in dangerous routines that send too many women 
to the doctor with damage to their joints, ligaments and 
muscles.

All that sounds dangerous, and it probably is. But let the 
record show that the panel on the danger of vitamin and 
mineral supplements was sponsored by the National Dairy- 
Board, and that the obstetricians are selling a videocassette, 
“Balanced Fitness Workout,” to promote their views.

There’s not just health at stake here, but lots of money, too.
Most Americans could probably stay healthy on a well- 

balanced diet and a brisk long walk every day. But what would 
happen to the economy?

Today in history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Wednesday, June 18, the 
lesth day of 1986. There are 196 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 18,1983, astronaut Sally 

K. Ride became America's first 
woman in space as she and four 
colleagues blasted off aboard the 
space shuttle Challenger.

following allegations the Ohio 
Democrat had put his mistress, 
Elizabeth Ray, on the committee 
payroll. Hays resigned from Con
gress three months later.

On this date:
In 1778, American forces entered 

Ph iladelph ia  as the British 
withdrew during the Revolutionary 
War

F ive  years ago: Associate 
Justice Potter Stewart announced 
he would retire July 3 after 23 
years on the U.S. Supreme Court, 
and speculation im m ediately 
began mounting that President 
Reagan would appoint the first 
woman to the high court as his 
replacement.

In 1812, the United States 
declared war against Britain.

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte met 
his Waterloo as British and Prus
sian troops defeated the French 
forces in Belgium

In 1873, suffragist Susan B. An
thony was fined $100 for attempting 
to vote in the 1872 presidential 
election.

In 1940, during World War II, 
British Prime Minister Winston S. 
Churchill urged his countrymen to 
persevere in a way that would 
make future generations say, 
“ This was their finest hour ”

In 1953, Egypt was proclaimed a 
republic.

In 1972, Britain’s worst air 
disaster occurred when a British 
European Airways jet crashed 
shortly after takeoff, killing 118.

Ten years ago: Rep. Wayne Hays 
resigned his chairmanship of the 
House Administration Committee

One year ago: In a nationally 
broadcast news conference. Presi
dent Reagan stood firm on his 
refusal to negotiate for the release 
of Americans from a hijacked TWA 
jetliner being held in Beirut, and 
proposed having armed sky mar
shals on U.S. airlines’ international 
flights.
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U .S . b lam ed  fo r g ro w th  
o f Y a k u za  c rim in a l g an g s

By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  The infiltra
tion of Japanese gangsters into the 
United States is a story we’ve been 
reporting for two years. Their suc
cess in terrorizing Japanese 
tou rists  and the Japanese- 
American community is causing 
increased concern among law en
forcement authorities.

T w o  v e t e r a n  r e p o r t e r s  
associated with the Center for In
ves tiga tive  Reporting, David 
Kaplan and Alec Dubro, have now 
written a book describing in 
ominous detail the origins and 
growth of the Japanese criminal 
gangs — and the serious threat 
they pose to our society. The book 
is titled “ Yakuza,”  the name given 
to the underworld gangs from the 
simple card game they played to 
while away the hours between mis
sions of murder, extortion and 
other crimes.

Our associate Donald Goldberg 
has reviewed an advance copy of 
the book, which is based on the 
largest file on Yakuza in this coun
try. Here are some revelations of 
particular concern to Americans:

•  After Japan’s crushing defeat 
in World War II, the Yakuza gangs 
were in almost total disarray. One 
development that helped them sur
vive was recruitment of gang 
members by U.S. intelligence of
ficers. 'The American authorities 
used Yakuza members to spy on 
and disrupt the supposedly leftist 
labor movement in Japan.

Several incidents traced to 
Yakuza thugs in the pay of the U.S. 
government were aimed at union 
members in Japan in the late 1940s 
and 1950s. In one case, saboteurs 
derailed a Japanese National 
Railways train, killing three people 
and injuring scores. Twenty 
railway workers were convicted of 
the crime, despite evidence that 
their prosecution was a setup. They 
were finally exonerated in 1963.

•  Yakuza gangsters working for 
the CIA kidnapped a well-known 
leftist writer, who was held by the 
agency for more than a year. Other 
intimidations of this sort are also

the United States must shoulder a 
large share of blame for the resur
rection of the Yakuza. The main 
responsibility rests on shortsighted 
U.S. officials, who — like their col
leagues in postwar Germany — 
fancied they could use the worst 
elements of the occupied nations’ 
society to bring stability and to 
combat communism.

Jack Anderson

described in the book.
•  congress is indirectly respon

sible for the arming of the 
Japanese underworld, by virtue of 
its relaxed gun-control legislation. 
Until recently, Japan's strict gun 
controls had made the country vir
tually free of handguns and ex
tremely low in the incidence of 
shooting fatalities.

U.S. intelligence officials sowed 
the whirlwind when they revived 
the Yakuza after the war; now U.S. 
law enforcement authorities are 
reaping the whirlwind as the 
Japanese gangs expand their 
operations into this country.

R e c e n t l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  a 
multimillion-dollar gun trade bet
ween the United States and Japan 
has opened up, with thousands of 
American pistols flooding into 
Japan. The Yakuza are understan
dably in the vanguard of this lethal, 
lucrative and illegal trade. Han
dguns that cost $100 in this country 
fetch as much as $2,000 in Tokyo. 
The well-armed Yakuza gangs 
have been indulging in some of the 
bloodiest battles of their long 
history. Japanese Yakuza leaders 
told the authors they can no longer 
control their gang members.

Today’s birthdays: Actor Keye 
Luke is 82. Actor E G. Marshall is 
76. Lyricist Sammy Cahn is 73. 
Financial writer Sylvia Porter is 
73. Columnist Tom Wicker is 60. 
Rock singer-composer-musician 
Paul M c^ rtn ey  is 44. Movie 
reviewer Roger Ebert is 44. Ac
tress Carol Kane is 34.

Thought for today: “ I cannot 
understand any woman’s wanting 
to be the first woman to do 
anything ... It is a devastating 
burden and I could not take it, 
could not be a pioneer, a Symbol of 
Something Greater”  — Nora 
Ephron, author

•  Roughly half the Yakuza’s 
enormous illicit income is derived 
f r o m  d r u g s ,  w i t h  
methampletamines, or “ speed,’ ’ 
the drug of choice. As nwrty as 
600,000 Japanese are addict^ to 
“ shabu,”  as the drugs are called in 
Japan — a level proportionate to 
the number of heroin junkies in the 
United States. Thanks in large 
degree to the Yakuza, Japan’s 
drug-abuse rate is now among the 
world’s highest.

Kaplan and Durbo conclude that
Jmek /4nders«0’B imveêtigmüwe report from  

WoMhiagtom if dàotHbvtoé ky VmIUd Fomtmre 
ttymétrmtr.
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B A N K R u P T c y

Steve Chapman

Africa has 
too much aid

H A L L  OF  S H A M E :  R ep . 
Michael Bilirakis, R-Fla., has in
troduced a bill demanding that 
Philippines ex-president Ferdi
nand Marcos and his party repay 
the $207,000 tab they ran up at U.S. 
air bases in Guam and Hawaii dur
ing the first month of their exile. 
Despite the 21 kilos of gold bars 
Marcos brought with him, he and 
his group charged everything, in
cluding $20,000 in long-distance 
phone bills. The Marcoses owe the 
Air Force $147,899 for housing, 
meals and miscellaneous services. 
The $39,101 worth of merchandise 
they charged at post exchanges in
cluded lingerie, makeup, toilet 
water and hair dryers — and 
$1,424.93 worth of shoes.

DANGER? WHAT DANGER?: 
Congressional cost-cutters have 
taken aim at the “ danger pay”  cur
rently authorized for Foreign Ser
vice personnel stationed at the em
bassy in San Salvador. The extra 
pay can be as much as 25 percent of 
the employee’s base salary. Critics 
argue that El Salvador can’t be so 
dangerous if diplomats’ families 
are still living there, although Con
gress decreed a couple of years ago 
that the mere fact that families are 
allowed would not rule out “ danger 
pay.”  There has been no visible 
rush by members of Congress to in
vestigate the situation in person.

For decades, foreign aid pro
grams have thrived on the assump
tion that what counts is good inten
tions, not good results. That idea 
underlies the United Nations’ plan 
to rescue the nations of Africa fnrni 
the economic disaster produced by 
their governments.

A frica  has not lacked for 
economic assistance from the in
dustrialized nations. Since 1960, the 
gifts have added up to $80 billion. In 
sub-Saharan Africa, foreign aid ac
counts for more tton h ^  of all 
capital investment; in some coun
tries it makes up half of the « it ir e  
national income.

Yet Africa is poorer now than 
before. Economic growth, which 
was pitifully slow in the 1970s, has 
become economic contraction. Per 
capita income, adjusted for infla
tion, has dropped by 15 percent 
since 1960. Africa is the only region 
in the world in which population is 
growing faster than food produc
tion. I^ant mortality is h^ce as 
high as in other Third World 
nations.

Africa’s problem is not too little 
aid but too much. Its problems are 
the predictable result of govern
ment policies that exalt centralized 
control over economic freedom, 
discouraging work and investment 
a n d  p r o m o t i n g  w a s t e f u l  
politicization.

Foreign aid has served mainly to 
subsidize these errors. It has paid 
for a slew of expensive but useless 
capital projects: an idle oil 
refinery in Togoland, a sugar mill 
in the Ivory Coast that c l o ^  after 
four years, a semi-aotmnkted 
bakery in 'Tanzania that has no 
flour, a factory in Mali that makes 
five tons of cement a year, instead 
of the 50,000 tons it was designed 
for. Africa’s famine and malnutri
tion stem from programs that 
foster industrialization at the ex
pense of agriculture.

Even the World Bank, which 
depends on the continued flow of 
aid dollars, admits that “ genuine 
mistakes and misfortunes cannot 
explain the excessive number of 
‘white elephants.’ Too many pro
jects have been selected either on 
the basis of political prestige or on 
the basis of inadequate regard for 
their likely economic and financial 
rate of return.”

In the proposal approved during 
last week’s UN session, the first 
devoted solely to the problems of 
one region, Africa’s governments 
paid lip service to r^ucing state 
involvement in economic affairs 
and nurturing the private sector.- In 
exchange for this 180-degree rever
sal, the donor nations agreed to 
“ make every effort to provide Suf
ficient resources to support And 
supplement the Frican develop
ment effort.”  The amount re
quested by the Africans: $45 billion 
in direct aid, plus at least $35 
billion in debt reli^.

But there is scant reason to kx- 
pect these countries to change tlteir 
ways. On the same day that tl^y 
made their pledge, the president of 
Kenya — whose policies have bMn 
among the least bad on the conti
nent — took the characteristically 
African step of vowing to reduce 
th e  o w n e r s h i p  o f  p r i v a t e  
businesses by Asians and Euro
peans in favor of “ indigenous Ke
nyans,”  which can only damsgc 
Kenya’s economy

The promise o f more aid, 
however, is supposed to stimulate 
more enlightened policies. In ef
fect, the West is expected to bribe 
Africk into doing what is in its own 
interest. Looked at another way, 
these governments are demanding 
a ransom, with their own people 
held hostage.

The surest incentive to change is 
being made to face reality. If 
African countries adopt wise 
policies, aid won’t be needed, since 
private capital will be attracted by 
the healthier economic climate. If 
they don’t, aid won’t help, as 
Africa’s recent history attests 

A frican  governm ents have 
shown great fortitude in pursuing 
policies that impoverish their own 
people. They have made clear tlmt 
they won’t reverse course unless 
they have no choice. Continued aid 
only postpones the day when 
necessity overthrows ideology.
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 67-year-old 
widow who just had her face lifted, 
but it wasn't that bad before. 1 have 
just become the “ girlfriend”  of an 
elderly gentleman who told me that 
he is leaving me one-third of all his 
assets, which are considerable.

rU tell it like it is: He is very 
t i^ t !  Entertaining his girlfriend 
with lavish dinners and giving her 
expensive gifts are not his style.

1 live in Southern California and 
he lives alone in a big house 120 
miles north of here. I drive up to 
visit him every weekend, and as 
soon as I arrive, I find myself fling
ing the vacuum cleaner around and 
doing his laundry. Abby, at 67, you 
can't clean all day and be scin
tillating company in the evening, 
but I try.

He reminds me constantly that 
he’s leaving me one-third of his

assets — the other two-thirds will 
go to his married children who 
rarely come around.

His latest idea of a “ good time”  
is flying to Seattle, staying in a 
mid^e-class motel and cooking 
fish! Can you think of anything 
more revolting?

He’s in very good health for 84 
and hopes to live forever. Do you 
think it’s worth it? Sign me,

HIRED G IRL WHO TRAVELS 
UO MILES A WEEK 

WITHOUT CAR FARE 
OR ALLOWANCE 

D E A R  G I R L :  B e fo re  you 
swallow these promises hook, line 
and sinker, ask this penny-pinching 
“ fish cook”  to put his promises in 
w riting. Otherw ise, yon arc 
wasting precious time and energy. 

*  *  *
DEIAR ABB Y: I made a beautiful 

needlepoint picture as a birthday 
gift for my husband’s boss. ( I ’U 
call him Mr. K.) I worked very 
hard to finish it and have it framed 
in time for his party. 1 was very 
disappointed when Mr. K. didn’t 
open his birthday presents during 
the party. The next day he told my

husband our gift was “ magnifi
cent”  and he would triepbone me to 
thank me personally, which he 
never did.

A few months later we received a 
rather general printed “ thank- 
you”  card. That was it!

To make matters worse, my hus
band was at Mr. K ’s home recent
ly, and our needlepoint picture had 
not been hung anywhere. This hurt 
me because ̂  all the time 1 had put 
into it — and the expense was also 
considerable.

I f  Mr. K. doesn’t like it and isn’t 
going to hang it, we’d like to have it 
back. How should we ask him?

FRUSTRATED IN FRESNO
DEAR FRUSTRATED: When 

you gave the gift to Mr. K., it 
became his property — to hang put 
away, give away, throw away or 
whatever. Moreover, in view of the

Overuse of Maalox could be unhealthy
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I ’m an 

85-year-old woman, live alone, do 
my own housework, still drive my 
car, and stay active. I do hope you 
will answer me. My eyes are grow
ing dim from watching the paper 
for your answer to questions I sent 
you a long time ago. Perhaps you 
thought they were unimportant, 
hut Dr. Donohue, they are not to 
me.

1 take Maalox several times a 
day for hearthum. I have heen told 
it will do damage to my system 
because of the aluminum in it. I 
have been taking it for years. I also 
have hiatal hernia. Can you com
ment on the Maalox? Even if you 
don’t answer, I shall still read your 
column, as I enjoy it very much. — 
M.S.

To get right to the point, M.S., 
Maalox contains both aluminum 
and magnesium. It is a good an
tacid product, and many people use 
it safely for quite long periods.

But you have a good question, for 
there are cautions to observe. If a 
person’s kidneys are not function
ing up to snuff, aluminum blood 
levels can rise. If kidney fuction is 
normal, the amount of aluminum 
from such antacid use is not 
thought to be troublesome.

But there is another factor to 
,/cqp6Mlgr., .pYenise of such a pro- 
<hkt can à u se  a decrease in body 
phosphorous, and that can lead to 
calcium loss and bone weakening. 
But such considerations are for 
people who use aluminum products 
for very long periods in large doses 
and without Erection.

J i

Dr. Donohue
Given your background of long 

and apparently copious dosage, I 
would advise a talk with your doc
tor. For one thing, he will want to 
look into the cause of this continu
ing need for antacid. You’re 
treating a symptom blindly. 1 can
not say that the hiatal hernia you 
mentioned (in an edited part of 
your letter) is a factor. But there 
are other steps to take to reduce 
the stomach acid reflux (the heart
burn), and your doctor can outline 
them for you.

And thank you for your loyalty.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My hus

band has been having problems 
performing sexually. He is 55. He 
recently had X-rays that revealed 
kidney stones. His doctor says he 
has an enlarged prostate gland. Is 
there a specific test to determine if 
there is a p^atcol reason for not 
being able to have and maintain an 
erection? I am too embarrassed to 
give my name. — Anon.

Impotence has two kinds of 
causes ,  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  and 
physical. We used to assume that

E . L  R  O  D  ’ S
806 E 3rd 267-8491

Call for a free estim ate

K <U V W
I idowigy

D ili' to  a w o fid in ^  in  o i ir  fa m ily .  
C asa B la m  a w il l  be e lo sed  Fi id a \ .  
S a tu rd a y , an d  S u n d ay : .lu n e  2 0 -2 2 . 
W e  w il l  o p e n  a ^ a in  fo r  bu.sine.ss on  
M o n d a y , .b in e  2!L
l(MP!> N I .» in rs .i l l wN I l<>-

most impotence had psychogenic 
roots. H iat simply isn’t accqited 
any more. Many, many physical il
lnesses can lead to impotence.

I cannot comment on those X-ray 
fmdings, as they may or may not 
relate to your husband’s problem. 
But I  can give you a couple of 
physical reasons that have been 
reported. Circulatory disturbance 
in the genital area can contribute 
to e rec tile  d ifficu lty . N erve 
damage is another cause. If the 
pituitary gland produces too much 
of the hormone, prolactin, im
potence can result. Diabetes is 
another possibility.

There are many tests, then, to 
pinpoint a specific cause of im
potence. However, there is one 
single test that is often used to 
broadly determine whether the im
potence is from psychological or 
physical causes. It involves use of a 
very simple expansion device worn 
at night by the male to monitor 
spontaneous erectile activity that 
occurs in the normal male during 
sleep. If the results show such ac
tivity, then the doctor can begin to 
conclude that the impotence is 
psychological and not related to 
illness.

The test is well-known to any 
physician, who can advise your 
husband further.

G E N E R A L  N O T E  F O R  
READEIRS: I frequently receive

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

V Railway employees to meet
V The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees
V will meet at the Older Adult Activity Center Thursday June 19 at 6:30 

p.m. for a pot luck supper and a business meeting.

Custom Drapes & Bed Coveringi 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & A lum inum  A w nings  
P leated  S hades & W oven  W oods  

No Installation Charge

1 .

2. Hack Pain
3. Shoulder Pain

4. OMcull BraMMhg
5. Lower Back Pain, 

Hip Pain,
Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

O FFIC E  
9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 2 8 4

Colorado City 
Frww Exam Dows Not Includa Xnrays or Traotm ant 

Cea Tedey For Your Appolwaiiewt a Fee ExplaneBon

Mow Inaurane« 
Acc#otsd

2112 Hickory 8t.

*Tve worked in 
the funeral 

business 
most of 
my life. 9 9

Tom my W fk  li

And I’ve never really w<jnfed to do 
anything else. My top priority has 
always been to be there for other 
people. T o  help them during their 
special time of need is very gratify
ing. The family’s needs com e first, 
without question. I’ve been here 
most of my life. And that’s just 
where I belong.

a n d  R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l

“ Paopla Halplng Paopla”
am oKFoo . BIO si>r«NO Texas  tstm  • (tist M r e u i

boBB-cmployee rclatiowahip, to aak 
him to retam it would he awkward 
and m-adYlaed.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I recently gave a 

birthday party for my husband. On 
the inritation, I had printed: 
Regrets Only (and my phone 
numbo-). Six couples did not res
pond. Naturally I assumed that 
they were coming and included 
t b ^  in my count to my caterer. As 
you know, one pays the caterer for 
each expected guest. The going 
rate in this area is $7.50 per person, 
so $90 went out of my pocket for 
“ friends”  who did not take the

trouble to let me know that they 
were not coming.

What should 1 say to these no- 
shows when I see them? Should I 
say, “ Oh, that’s all right,”  when I 
feel that it is not all right?

ANNOYED AND NAMELESS 
DEAR ANNOYED: If Uiey men

tion the party, say. “ Since you 
didn’t respond to my ‘regrets only’ 
invitation, we expected you.”  If 
they then apologize, tell them they 
missed a great party.

For those who do not know that if 
they do not cali to regret a catered 
affair, the hostess must pay for 
their plate, they know it now.

mail from readers inquiring about 
the validity of various medical 
devices they hear or read about. 
Many are outlandish fantasy itmns 
that have not the slightest relation
ship to health improvement. I can
not answer all these. Let me refer 
those of you with such (luestions to 
a new pamphlet publimed by the 
Food & Drug Administration, titled 
“ Quackery.”  It is available free by 
writing to: (Quackery, HFE 55, 
Rockville, MD 20657. It helps 
distinguish sound medical devices 
from the fraudulent.

Do you aitea have a ‘ 'atoiDach acheV’ I f  §o. 
your Mtomach may oot be the real tnaM e apot 
The booklet, "Stomach aad Other Abdominal 
Patna: A CheckUat," (eUf ytu  why. For a copy, 
write to D r Donohue in care a i the Big S pA ^  
Herald, P.O  Box itM . Chicago, IL  «M il, encloa- 
ing a long, atampod, aA-addreaaod envelope and 
SI.00

D r Donahue wekomea reader m ail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendoua vohm e received dai
ly. he ia unable to anawer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated ia his col
umn whenever possible

NO  B O D Y  
A SK S FO R IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

(all 263-3312

Rape Crisis Servi(as/Big Spring

W e  B u ild  
In s u la te d  G lass

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

394-4812

B A R N E S »
P E L L E 'n E R

s u n - s a h o n a i .
V A L U i S !

*19”
CANDIE'S
Pink, turquoise, yellow, 
vrhite & natural 
Regularly *30

FANFARE'S YO-YO
Navy, vrhite, camel 
& bone 
Regularly *37 ■

BASS
White, red, turquoise, 
yellow & blue. 
Regularly *32

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd Dov
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T exas ’ best beef recipes
By CARLEEN EVERETT  

m is t jli BdHar
Besf Is a Texas fsvortts. And 

what could be better than making 
the bast beef rec^MS in the state?

In this weaks redpe exchange, I 
have inchiited the 1MB Texas Beef 
Cook-Off winning redpea.

The winner of the state cook-off 
was the Coventry Roast, by Jean 
Connor, of Palestine.

Add sour cream to liquid in the 
pan and atir on a low heat until the 
cream has blended into a smooth 
sauce. Pour sauce over steak.

Makes 4 servings.

COVENTRY ROAST 
By J9mm Ctmmmr. afPaIntime 

3 lbs. beaeless chack roast, 
trimased
tth a g . m argartae  

eng dry white wiae 
1 cap w ater

CIV flaely-chepped chataey, 
divided
Mange slices, canacd or fresh 
tegtloaal)
Parsley

Melt margarine in heavy dutch 
oven. Saute chuck roast on all sides 
until nicely browned. Pour off 
thippings.

In small bowl mix wine, water 
and half o f chutney. Add to roast. 
Cover and simmer 2-2^ hours, or 
until tender. Save m  cups of the 
Jidces ( i f  necessary, add to liqmd 
to total ivt cups.) Stir in renmining 
chutney.

When roast has cooled, sice and 
dollop each servhig with chutney 
sauce. (May be rehroted for serv
ing for one minute on high 
microwaye, or 10 minutes at 350 
deg rees in oven). Garnish with 
mango slices and parsley. Serves 
M .

Recipe exchange

the soaked bread. Add saltines 
which have been crushed. Shred 
the lettuce, cube the process 
cheese and add to the bread mix
ture. Add the eggs, salt, pepper and 
basil to the bread mixture uid mix 
thoroughly. Add the yellow corn 
meal to tighten and mix tboroghly.

L i^ t ly  sear each round steak in 
a large heavy roaster or dutch 
oven. Place Vk of the stuffing in a 
row down the middle of each steak. 
Bring the sides of each steak up 
together and toothpick or skewer 
the sides to each other. Place the 
stuffed steaks, seam side down in a 
9 X 13 inch baking pan. Coat the 
stuffed steaks with a thin layer o f 
the remaining stuffing. Cover the 
pan with foil and take at 375 
degrees for two hours. Remove the 
foil and bake at 42S degrees for 15 
minutes or until lightly browned 
and crusty.

Yield; 12 servings.

STUFFED STEAK 
By Hoary Vleart, H, 

of HeaHetta
2 medium onioas, minced 
2 buttons garlic, minced 
I statt celery, minced 
Ml stick batter
1 loaf French or Italian bread
2 cups milk
1 stack of saltlne crackers
1 small head lettuce

lb. process cheese
le g g s
2 tsp. crashed basil 
2 Up. salt
I Up. Mack pepper
1 cup yellow corn meal
2 2-lb. lean round steaks 
Garnish: parsley and orange slices

Saute the minced onions, garlic 
and celery in the butter until they 
are tender. Tear bread into smaU 
pieces and soak in the milk in a 
larger mixing bowl. Add the 
sauteed onions, garlic and celery to

BRANDIED BEEF 
By Cecil Beare, of MUiaad 

2 pounds chuck steak 
Vs cup butter or margarine 
2 beef bouillon cubes 
4̂ cup water 

Vs cup apricot brandy 
Vs cup sour cream 
Parsley, optional 
Canned apricot halves, optional 

Melt butter in a skillet just to 
point where all butter is melted. 
Place chuck steak in skillet and 
brown meat on medium heat until 
medium rare.

BEEF JULIENNE 
W IIH  CHUTNEY SAUCE 
OVER QUICK COUSCOUS 

By DUme Bryaat, otSaa Aatoalo 
IH  lbs. beef tap round steak, about 
H-inch thick
7 tbsp. butter or margarine, 
divided

cup bottled mango-recipe 
chutney, chopped 
Vs tsp. freshly ground Mack pepper 
(4 tar- garlic powder
1 large oalon, thinly sliced, then 
quartered
Vs lb. fresh mushrooms, thinly 
sliced
2 tbsp. vegetable oil 
m  cups couscous
Ith cups boiling water
th tsp. salt (add to boiling water)
1 tbsp. toasted silvered almonds 

Melt 2 tbsp. butter in small 
saucepan over low heat. Stir in 2 
tsp. lemon juice and chutney. 
Cover and sinuner very slowly dur
ing preparation o f beef julienne.

After placing round steak on cut
ting board, sprinkle both sides 
lightly with tsp. lemon juice, 
thm rub black pepper and garlic 
powder. Slice the b ^  into julienne 
strips (Vi-inch wide by l(^-inches 
long). Set aside.

Melt 2 tbsp. butter in large, 
heavy skillet, over medium hrot. 
Add onions and mushrooms and 
cook until tender, but not brown. 
Transfer contents of skillet to bowl.

U sin g sam e  sk i l le t ,  heat 
vegetable oil over high heat. Add 
beef strips and cook, stirring con
stantly, until beef just loses pink 
color (2-3 minutes). Remove skillet 
from heat and immediately add 
cooked onion/mushroom mixture, 
tossing lightly.

While steak is cooking, dissolve 
bouillon cubes in water. When 
meat has browned on both sides, 
pour bouillon water into skillet and 
simmer 20-25 minutes, covered.

Add brandy and light. (CAU
TION ; Brandy will flare up.) When 
flame has died, turn steak and 
allow to simmer an additional S-10 
minutes covered. Remove steak 
and keep warm.

In large bowl, saturate couscous 
(a special medium grain semolina 
wheat product sold in either the 
rice or imported food section of the 
supermarket) with boiling water 
and let stand until aU  water is ab
sorbed (2-3) minutes. In large 
skillet, melt 3 tbsp. butter, add 
couscous and cook over m ^ u m  
heat for 4 minutes while stirring 
constantly. Shape into mound on 
large serving platter.

Airange beef julienne over hot 
couscous. Spoon hot chutney sauce 
on top. Sprinkle with tasted, 
silvered almonds.

Makes 5 servings.
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Big Spadai thanks to aM tha 
Marchants «*ho baefcad tha Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Rama Bowlor of 
tha Yaar Ladlaa Tournaillant;

A d M d  Toipotb F lo rM

OunlM*
Plzsa Hut
Snouftty Stans Banh 
Tmao VHta
KnwAuoky Frtntf CtUoknn

B o S o 'a  OougHnut Shop 
Lotag John SHyoro 
Mnwiburgor Poctory

WIrm CNxto

Roinborrol Qlfts S Cmndt— 
Tho C—MOl Shoppo

Corvor Phormocy 
HHoh-N-Foot 
Roolto‘0 
Surgô  King
Wootom SIszlln* Rostourant 
Bonny*» Rootouront 
Bowft>A-Romo Rowling Lonoo 
Sponloh Inn Rootouront 
ia Pooodo Rootouront 
Whoot*o Fumituro S Appi. 
Hootor'o Ottico Supply 
Alborto’o Rootouront 
Linio Soopor Morteot of Coohomo

Thanks again — from all of us, 
Tha Toumamant Directora A 
bowlers.

M A L O N E  a n d  H O G A N  C L IN IC

Is Proud to Announce 

The Association of

WALTER J. HEICHMAN, M.D.
GENERAL SURGEON

Call Now For Your Appointment 

915-267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

M A L O N E  a n d  H O G A N  C L IN IC
1501 .W. 11th Place 

Big Spring

R a d io  /h a e k CHAmC IT (MOST STOKS)

Come in Today and Save!

Sui

Dual-Cassette AM/FM Phemo
^  Realistic

SaveHOO
C39CX

Low As $20 Par Monlli 
OnCItlUfW*

Make copies of personal ti 
AM, FM, phono or “ live” ! I 
speakers. #13-1219

199«
pesi Record off 
latching 17*-high

VHS VCR Wireless Remote
Model 14 by Realistic

S a v e  *1 3 0  i

329« *
Rag. 459.95

VttTE
Low Aa S20 For Month 

on etttUn* •

Quick-Timer Recording. 14-day/3-event timer, 
cable-ready tuner. #16-503

|Hi-Power AM/FM Car Cassette!
By Realistic» SflVO *50 [

89«
Portable Model 100 Computer

By Radio Shack

^200 O ff

. 139.95
12 Watts Per Chanital

LEO frequeneyftime display with 10 memory 
presets. Fits in most dashes. #12-1916

2 9 9 0 0

BASIC, 24Kmflihory.

Jip-DIgit Printing Calculator
EC-3007 by Radio Shack

Cut 38*^
4 9 9 5

AM/FM Portable Cassette
SCR-16 by Realistic

Reg.
79.95

Four-Key Memory

Percent, repeat, 
double-zero and gross 
profit margin keys. AC 
operation. #65-664

79« Reg
159.95

Record off-the-air or 
"live”! AC/battery. 
#14-786 Batteries extra

Auto-Reverse Plays 
B<Nh Sides of Tape

LCD Pocket Tone-Dialer
By Radio Shack

Cut
2 7 %

8 S M « 2

f ^ ^ Z Z

39«
Reg. 54.95

Just Enter A Name or Initials 
And It Dials Tha Number

Stores up to 84 numbers! For any 
Touch-Tone phone. #43-142

Scientific Solar Calculator
EC-4009 by Radio Shack

Cut 40%
14« ii!.
■ OscNt Card Size
■ Powered by Light
42 functions! Statistic, ti
tions. With case. #66-92

Compact Disc Audio 
Player Cut 31%

CD-2000 by Realistic ^
S a v e  

•80

1 7 9 * »Low As S20 Par Month
OnCHiuna* Reg. 259.95

No rumble, distortion or rtoise! 
Programmable memory. #42-5001

Tuned-Port 3-Way 
Speaker System

OpUmin*-45 by ReaMMic

H A L F  P R I C E  

e o 9 5  >%9
Each 139.95

Walnut Vanear 
Save 3140 on a pair! 
23Vy' high. #404033

3

Powerful 61-Functk>n 
Scientific Calculator

EC-4004 by Radio Shack

3 3 h  O f f

Reg. 
29.95

w 7 Mamorlaa 
je e  a Auto-Shutoff

1 9 »

Ideal for advanced 
math riaeaeal #66-668

Powerful AM/FM Car 
Cassette Cut 33%

By Realistic

fs

•« 0

Û ÛÙ 'J * M  
e j a a a M M M M M
-----a o  •  •  M R b

, standard devia-

l“ *'**»!

All-In-One Stereo 
Phono System

Clarinana-117
by RaaliMic

119» Rag.
179.95

Low AsSM 
Faratofilh 

OnCMUno*

S a v » * 1 0 0

119»

SOFT-WHI
JJgX' iUiVi

t e i

SOFT-WU6HI lu

Rag. 219.95
Lew As S20 Far Month on CWLIno*

FuH 12 watts per channell Auto
reverse. In dash. #12-1912

AM/FM, cassette, phono, 6-trackl 
17*-high speakers. #13-1221

12-Band EqualizerE q i 
W ith IM X "

Byl

Dual-Alarm AM/FM 
Clock Radio

ChfonomaHc*.?48 by RoaHstic

•40
79»

Reg. H9.9S
IMX Expands 

Tha Sound tanaga

C u t  2 9 ^ ;

24»
Boost/cut response up to 12 dB at 
exact frequencias. Lighted display 
#31-2010 TM 8ci-Cousncs. me

Rag. 34.96
Perfect for yvorking couples orv 
th e ^  Battery backup. #12-1555 
«Kkup banary oxtra

Quartz-Accurata 
LCD Stopwatch

ByMteninta*

C u t 334k

6 0 -C h a n n e l  S c a n n e r  
W ith  A u t o - S c a n

a ^ a o ^  PRCMOOSbyRaaNaUc

19» 53
WafghaOnfy

lOunoas

• 1 0 0

2 4 9 »
Rag. 349.96

Timaalo lOOlhof a 
ascondi #636009

Hear poNoa. fira, motal Tlmaa 
20,584 ftaquanclaa without crys- 
tMa. Qai youn nowl #20-117

Check Your Phone Book for the ftitá
BÍ9 SpiinQ Msll '‘̂ •~««wn»«w»mmicab«k

1 Store or I Meatet  You
263-1368

dor TANDY oanFOnanoM B amy AT P«NnoD«i«B I
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SFIRK SUMMEIt SIZZLE i

Summer is sizzlin’ at your Big Value Merchants store! W e ’ve put all our prices on ice to bring 
you the hottest deals of the summer. Check out our outrageous low prices on picnic supplies.
Cruise through our automotive department and take advantage of fantastic savings. If you’re 

bugged by house and yard pests, shop our insecticide counter for killer deals. And don’t forget 
to browse through cmd lounge around our outdoor shop. Here you’ll find the best buys of the 

summer on all your lawn and leisure needs. Saturday, June 21, is the first officied day of summer.
So c’mon out to your BVM store and start the summer with a sizzle.

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
LIGHT BULB SALE!

I.,..'-'

•WD-1̂
J  3 W a y  

B u lb s
50/100, 30/100,

f ° f I ; 'Í ÍH | T eju tls
Soft L igh t  

^ B u lb s
y

4 Pack-60 or 75 W att

. 0

L igh t  
B u lbs

Decorative
4 Pack- 

100 W att
SOFT-WHITE

t e

Light Bulbs
lOnly

Colemait
Cooler
8 Quart, Personal
Sale Price................ 6 .99
Less Rebate ... ........ -3 .00

Your Final Cost

ALUE
ouplM on- 
up. #12-1565

Scanner
Scan
weMiMic

SSSSEE YOU THERE! S t e r n a

'• t ‘nina8 
rilhout 
»20-117

cry^

You

1368

V-A-
VAUtMOUei FOODS

In West Texas And 
The Panhandle 

And in New Mexico

Lsbbock 
Albuquerque 
Roswell 
El Peso 
Las Cruces 
Hereford 
Clovis

JttndftllM el

Porteles CROCERV
Arteste

'E l Paso
Albuquerqus 
Saute r#
Loa Lanas 
Odessa

19th a  lY an k fo td  
Lubbock

Shop-Rite
Hobbs 
Flaimriew 
Big Spring

(HBSCWrS
Pampa
Oalkart
Aasarillo

Od«

rioydada
Pricaa affective Wedweeday, Jima 18 
thnmgh Teaaday, Jnaa 24, 1908.
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PVT TOUR
You can cool your 
budget blues with red 
hot prices from Big 
Value Merchants. This 
week our entire stock of 

summer goods simply sizzle with incredible 
savings. If vacation plans have strained your 
budget, our low, low BVM  prices can cut you 

some slack. Come in today and see what
w e’re talking about.

Âutomatic

i »1 iV'tiulP
nutd

.fAuÊomMltc 
Fhml

unu
U d in i

'^ ll-d in t^
••OTonö**-

■t/'M Sli' '

V alvo line  
Autom atic 
Transm ission Fluid
F .A . ,  D e x r o n
Sale Prict . . . .  10.68 P e r  C a s e
Less Rebdte.......................... -5.00
C a s e  o f  12 Qts.

F i n a l  C o s t  ______  _
A f t e r

R e b a t e  o f
1 2  Q t s .

l u a i v i c i u d l l y  P u i c h a s e d  b ; Q t

6 8

Colem an Ice  Chest
48 Ot.
Sale P r ic e ...........................................
Ijees R e b a t e ....................................

1 6 .88
-4UK>

Net Coat
A fter
Rebate 1 2 . 8 8

M r.
Coffee
Filters
200  
Ct.

Combat
Roach
Control 
System
12 & 8 Count

2 9 9

O

'^ C o o k - I t  
Smoker
Twin Grill 
W ate r Sm oker

Combat Ant 
Control System
Reg. 12 Count

Combat Fire 
Ant

M a rsh  A lle n  
B -B -Q  G rU l
12” , #5

. 9 9
Impulse
Sprinkler

Green Garden 
w/Spike Base

2.99
Tucker Trash 
Can
w /C o ver and W h ee ls  
32 Gal. Size, A M S  CW lO O
Sale P r ic e .........  ................ X 9 9
Less R eb a te ...................... >2 .00

The Big Value Merchants seal is your 
guarantee of quality. Outstanding manu- 
factureres and leading retail chain 
stores have joined together to form Big 
Value Merchants. Only the best products in 
the best stores bear the BVM  seal — a 
guarantee of quality. W e are proud to have the 
following stores in Big Value Merchants fami-

AlUE

TueRer 
Unbreakable 
Trash Can
30 Gal., Snap Lock  C over  
8 Year W arranty, #830
Sale P r ic e .........................7 .3 9
Less Rebate . . . .  .............-2 .0 0

Final Cost
After
Rebate

ly. Furr’s Supermarkets, Furr’s Dis 
counts, Save’n’Gain, Bag & Save, The 

Food Emporium, The Box, Sack N Save, 
Gibson’s Plus! in Odessa, Western 

Grocery Outlet and Shop Rite in Floy- 
dada. Choose the BVM  store nearest you 

and enjoy our guarantee of quality.

In West Texas And 
The Panhandle 

And in New Mexico

Labboefc 
AU m gaarqne
Roswell 
El Paso 
Las Graces 
Hereford 
Clovis

Cl Paso 
Alboqaerqoe 
Sants Fa 
Los Lanas 
Odessa

J82nd a  Slidal 
19th a  Frankfonf 

Lubbock

s io a ls iw
Portales 
Artesia 

^ ^ rm in 2 t^

LCHftCEIiS )

Shop-Rite
rio yd ad a

Hobbs 
Plainview 
Big Spring

GIBSCTi'S Pam pa
Dalbart
Amarillo

Odaaaa

Prices are effective Wed., Jane 18th 
Through Toes., Jane, 24th, 1986.
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HUNTSVILLE -  A 37-year-old 
man convicted of killing a Houston 
convenience store manager in 1974 
faces lethal injection early Thurs
day morning despite pleas from the 
victim’s father and a prosecutor to 
have the sentence commuted to life 
in prison.

Kenneth Albert Brock of Houston 
was convicted in the May 21, 1974 
shooting death o f 31-year-old 
Michael Sedita, a manager of a

7-Eleven convenience store. If the 
execution is carried out, Brock will 
be the fifth Texas inmate to die by 
injection this year and the 13th 
since the death penalty was resum
ed in 1982.

The Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles on Tuesday refused, in a 
4-2 vote, to commute Brock’s 
capital murder conviction even 
though Sedita’s father asked that 
Brock not be killed.

Policy to  be m ade fo r A ID S  s tudent
LUBBOCK) — After confirming 

that an elementary pupil has been 
diagnosed with AIDS, school of
ficials said they plan to develop an 
attendance policy that will balance 
the safety and rights of the in
dividual against those of other 
students.

Officials said Tuesday that the 
child’s parents voluntarily remov
ed their child from summer school 
after learning of the diagnosis.

“ I think the key thing is that we 
are concerned about the safety of 
30,000 school kids, likewise we are 
concerned about the safety and 
emotional stability of this one

child,”  said Gary O. Boren, school 
board president.

Both school and health officials 
declined to say where the child at
tended classes, but Boren said the 
studtent was in a program for 
homebound students at the end of 
the 1965-86 school year and had at
tended summer school for two days 
before his parents removed him 
from classes.

The child contracted AIDS 
through blood injections, but the 
source of blood is not known, said 
Dr. Anthony Way, public health 
director.

M an u factu rer d iscussing settlem en t
SPACE CENTER, Houston -  Of

ficials of rocket manufacturer 
Morton Thiokol hic. arc discussine  
a settlement of liability claims by a 
fami ly o f one o f the seven 
astronauts killed in the Challenger 
accident, says a Houston attorney 
who is representing the family.

Ronald D. Krist, a Houston 
lawyer who once won a settlement 
for the widow of another astronaut, 
said he was in “ crucial and can
did”  negotiations toward a settle
ment with “ very high ranking of
ficials”  of Thiokol, the Utah firm 
that manufactured the solid rocket 
boosters on the space shuttle.

Krist declined to identify the 
family he is representing, but he

This week, W ednesday thru Saturday — 
7:00 p.m . to  11:00 p.m .

B eer 7 50  B ar D rinks $ 1 .2 5
W ednesday is Ladies Night 

F ree D rin ks  7:oo p.m . to i0 :0 0  p.m .

W est Wind from  Midland will be appearing 
W ednesday thru Saturday, June 18-21.

3202 E. IH-20 267-1352

DISCOUNT COUPON
Co Oo ' ‘o v\4 (.<’

LU ZIA N N E.
SO CLEAR 

TH E  TASTE SHINES 
TH R O U G H .

L u z i a n n e

Texans willing to help farmers

said the discussions have been 
under way for two weeks.

“ We’reinjphigîiucivoiéfceuri ac
tion) if possible,”  Krist said in a 
telephone interview. “ If we are un
successful in our efforts to resolve 
this matter out of court, you can 
certainly anticipate a court suit.”

He declined to disclose any pro
posed amount of a settlement, but 
said there would be either an 
agreement or a lawsuit within two 
weeks.

Though he is representing only 
one family, Krist said family 
l aw ye r s  represent ing  o ther 
Challenger families have called to 
ask if he is available “ if their 
clients opted to initiate suit.”

By JAMES D YE R  and KATH Y 
CASTEEL
Harte-Hanks News Service 

As the Texas winter wheat 
harvest gets under way, a ma
jority of Texans are saying they 
are willing to pay higher taxes to 
help farmers keep their farms, 
even though only about one- 
fourth say their communities are 
econ om ica lly  dependent on 
agriculture.

The spring Texas Poll, a 
statewide telephone survey of 
1,001 Texans conducted May 4-18, 
shows that 58 percent of Texans 
said they would be willing to pay 
mmre in federal taxes to prevent 
farmers from losing their farms. 
One-third said they would not be 
willing to pay more in taxes, and 
9 percent had no opinion.

’Those figures are similar to a 
national New York Times-CBS 
N e w s  p o ll conduc ted  last  
February, in which 55 percent of 
Americans said they would be

M en ta l H ealth  
C ris is  H o t-L in e

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8-HELP (4537)

liikeA T H p lb  
The TV’opIcs

Treat your family to a cool taste 
escape with Tropical Pops*
Tropical Pops refreshing and 
fruity flavors-Tropical Punch. 
Pineapple Coconut. Water
melon and Tropic Orange-are 
mouth-watering treats which 
will take your taste buds on 
an island cruise

willing to pay higher taxes to 
help farmers, and 38 percent said 
they would not.

In the Texas Poll, even those 
who don’t perceive their com
mun it ie s  as dependen t on 
agriculture are equally willing to 
pay higher taxes to help farmers. 
Only 26 percent of Texans say 
their community is very depen
dent on agriculture, ranging 
from a high of 35 percent in South 
Texas to a low of 15 percent in the 
Gulf Coast region. In very large 
urban areas, where only 15 per
cent say their community is

dependent on farming, 57 percent 
say they are willing to pay higher 
taxes to help fanners. In smaller 
metropolitan areas, 27 percent 
are dependent on farming, but S8 
percent are willing to pay higher 
taxes. In rural areas, 47 percent 
are dependent on farming, and 58 
percent are willing to pay higher 
taxes for agriculture.

Democrats (65 percenf) are 
more willing than independents 
(59 percent) and Republicans (50 
percent) to pay higher taxes for 
farmers. Likewise, those who 
make less than $30,000 a year (63 
percent) are more willing to pay 
higher taxes for farmers than 
are,those who make more (50 
percent).

'The Texas Poll is sponsored by 
Harte-Hanks Communications 
Inc. and conducted by the Public 
Policy Resources Laboratory at 
Texas A&M University. Results 
may vary by as much as 3 
percentage points in either direc
tion because of sampling error.

Firefighters  
to fill boots 
for M D A

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment will help battle something 
besides blazes Saturday when 
“ Firefighters Fill the Boot For 
MDA”  at the Highland Mall.

The fire department joins the 
MaU Merchaids Association in 
bringing this fund-raising event 
to Big Spring.

Fireman F^ul Brown said the 
fund-raiser is coordinated with 
the regional director of the 
Muscular Distrophy Associa
tion, and all money raised will 
be turned in during the Jerry 
Lewis Labor Day Teletiion.

Brown said about 30 flremen 
are expected to take part in 
events that include a baitecue, 
a dunking booth, a bucket 
brigade and a hose race.

Tilings get started Saturday at 
10 a.m. and continue to 6 p.m.

The Big Spring Herald
Delivered To Your Home EVERYDAY

CALL 263-7331

I^O N EY SAVING COUPON^

b|8iiiliidi|i)lBW
M tA

V l 6 i ) i ) a

Sausage
IN T A C O S A U ^

America's #1 Vienna Sausage 
in an authentic, zesty taco sauce!

S A V E
PacMan is the crispy, crunchy corn puff 
cereal with colorful marshmallow surprises

P021 I MfW coupon I NO KHIMTIOII nOTt

S a v e 2 (K
when you buy one box

TROPICAL POPS
LmM one coupon per purchnt. no oMipr coupon mti be vmd in 

conjunction «nm ttHi coupon MMv: VouangultiontidleaclgiOuraM 
and tM coupon « toco volui plus Bi bondNng. m ocoordanco wffh our 
radimpMn pokey cepioi ovaHable upon request Send coupons to 
GMi aMHm MbEMHlON f 0 BOr 900. MPLS . MN SS400. 
or our aulhontod cMarmg fioutos
«dyliUtA.AM’ajTl

P 0 Bor 900. MPLS . MN »400. 

i.CnbiMMt/Mi ^

|0 6k9E10 iMMwwgfuaaac

8ave20
M «N  CM el ArawR Stir Tice ir 
Hoi 'n Spicy VicR« Smm|K.

S a h t THE DIAL CORPORATION w ill rM itKine you hx 
tlw  IKO vifcio ol coupon plus M  hindling prowdod you 
and (lie conM iw  havo compliad wild da tonns oi Ida
o lia rCaSiualualMOOld0(10 T M IU I-----------------
laa tsm. H Riaa. n TSHI
TH

MneOUPON MEXPNUnONOSrf

013649 I
M514

when you buy any size PacMair» cereal
SAVE40<¡

I 
I
I

GMMor UReeweeeeipBpwdie» i 
ceŴ wyCe—aweMpHCioinHiii

COtPONreKHrTON fO ImfOO MAS MN

I eMy N U Sà . aPO i

a 16ÔÔÔ 7254

B e t t y  C r o c k e r  

R e a l  F r u i t  M u f f i n s

&

LUZIANNETEA ñ

[ MER COUPON Jim typIRAnOW DATE ]

Save25<^
M 664 1 I N 0 6 0  I MFR COUfOW I WO EXPiminOW OATC

!S a v e % ^
when you buy TWO of eny flevor

 ̂Muffin Mix
Lana owe coupon por pirchooe no olNw eoupon may tM usod

contunePon wik HMs co4»on MMBr «•« ro outkomod to ad M oar Mam 
and redawn tkto eâ an m Moo wtoua piut Bi honMmp m accordwica «tri oia

/ . \

^
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900 11th
In H g Spring MoaTa aia aOaottfa Wadnaadn June 18th 

June 84, ISeeH^ mooniethru TRieadm 
U8DA Fbod Stampa. No Dealer aalea, Fleaaa

OliDCERY

Heinz 57 
Steak Sauce

^ 9 8

Miracle
W hip

O f  •‘"Oj

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing
Rctiul;'!' iir 
l.lirht

n.48

Wise
Potato Chips

Mega Sliced 
VbUow Cling 
Peaches

Dove 
Bath Soap

Tetley 
Iced Tea 
Crystals

40 an kM 
V h to vP ia

Ciorox Ueach
50 Oft LaM

Bounty Towels
Hli. Dit UIm'I

or Ik'viLDitT

■ - ■ n o e6 8
Grocers 
Pride 
Tomatoes

2.78
Monarch
Mushrooms

2 .8 8
Honey Boy 
Pink Salm on

^ L 8 8
GOURMET FOODS

Paul Newmatfs 
SpagtwtU Sauce
32 OK. 3̂.19
Umeya
Ftartune Cookies
3 OK. »L75

Earth Grain 
Sliced
French Bread

K) nz 
Loat

AIRY

Border!
Cottage Cheese

98
Farm Pac 
EngUsb 
Mufriiis

Patty Cake 
Powdered 
Sugar Gem 
Donuts

^ L 3 8

Hearth Farms 
7 Whole Grain 
Bread

IH Ru Loaf 88«
--- * -mPcnwi im i

■onqr Buns 

EM* Z J \
lira  la ln ra 
Iraam ltaa

Muld-Pk. Bn ^ 4 8
Hra Balrda 
Sawlnleh 
Wheat Bread
lX4b. Leaf 88e

Gandy's
Dips

Gandy'S
Buttermilk

QL CUL

F lD o d O u b
Soft Margarine

1 Ibi Tub

FROZEN
FOODS

Borden Ice Cream 
Frostik Bars
Assorted

6 Ct Pkg.

Sara Lee 
Pound Cake

1 . 8 8
Top Frost 
Cut Com

20 02. Bag

Top Frost 
Tater Treats

32 02. Bag 1.28
BEER
WINE
DIPAITHBHT

Borden Low Fat 
Chocolate Milk

Busch Beer 
or Natural Light 
Beer

1.98 12 Pack 
12 02. Cans ^ 3 .5 9

Sunklst
Chilled
Orange
Juice

»L7S
Seagrams
Coolers

4 Pack 
12 ea. NRB ^2 .6 9
Gallo Premium 
Table Wine
AB Vhrtedet

«2.59
Borden 
Skim Milk

Yago 
Sangria

X Oal Ctn.

Farm hac
«3.99

Half & Half
Partager Wine

Pint Ctn. «3.19

HUls
Saul

lb.
Bondi
Shouli

Chuck
Steak

Stew
Lean Ci
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MEAT MARKET

m

Borden
American Cbeese 
Slices

12 oz. 

P k g . 1.58 in
IS IMS

W

V
Dèckér
Lunctameats
Bologna. Salami, 
or Luncheon Loaf

Country Pride 
Boneless 
Fryer Breast

*2.49

12 oz. 

P k g . 1.19
Hmsbire Smoked 
Sausage
Meat, leer, KMbasa 
or Beef Klelbasa

* 2.29

E x t r a  L e a n

G rou n d  B e e f  a  ^  m  w u

r -  * 1.49
K r a f t  L o n g h o rn

M r  * 2.49
B o n e fo t t

S h o u ld e r  S t e a l s  ^  ^  A

^ 1 .5 8
M rs . P a u l ’ s  C ru n ch y

F is h  S t ic k s  O A  A  A

32 os. Pkg. W w O v

C h u ck  T e n d e r

r  » 1.79
M rs . P a u l ’ s  B a t te r e d  

F l d l F U I M .  q q

27 os. Pkg. W  •  9  9

Decker All Meat 
Franks

12 oz. 
Pkg.

PR

I

Cantaloupe
Suc:ir S ĉpt

lb.

Granny 
Apples
New Crop

Thompson 
Seedless 
Grapes
Sugar Sweet

lb. lb.

Tomatoes
Red Ripe 
4 to a Pkg. .

S te w  M e a t
Lean Cubes

H o rm e l B o n e le s s  H a m s
Ugbt N Uan €« • SI
■ wlWAW ™- * 

Food Club 
T exas Style B iscuits
SweetmUk or 
Buttermilk

W lle w  S qu ash
Medium 81»

lb 39.
G reen  O nions
Fancy large Bunches 
EiifJi 3J1
F a n c y  C a rro ts

1 lb. Bag 

Each 3»*1

Cucumbers
Fancy Sllcers

8" Swedish Ivy 
Basket

G reen  C a b b a g e

fro m  th e  
Farm !

eeid mMi. rich whippir̂  creewy OoMclom lee cieem. »eoty

«un̂ wful Perm Nc detoy poodwcU And el Furr’a 
They're ed freoh from the detoy term ko you. And Ihel amoU 
~ MTIctoef Mwerewloei ihei Fierm Fk poedMCH ere iwl tonUe 
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A cadem ia

Kav Carty

•  Former Big Spring resident 
Deborah Kay Carey recently 

. r e c e i v e d  a 
I degree in in-
I dustrial draf-
II i n g f r o m  
O k l a h o m a  
State Universi
ty Technical 
B r a n c h  i n 
O k m u 1 e e , 
Okla

S h e  
g r a d u a t e d  

with the fo l lowing awards:  
r e c og n i z e d  for outstanding 
achievement as a student in draf-

M ilitary
•  Air Force Capt Edna G. 

Ficeral, daughter of Rutillo L. 
Guevara and Eudella G Guevara 
of 701 Settles St., has arrived for 
duty with the 96th Bombardment 
Wing at Dyess Air Force Base in 
Abilene

She is the chief of protocol.

•  Airman Scott A. Jensen, son of 
Mr and Mrs Cliff D Jensen of 4102 
Parkway, has graduated from the 
U S. Air Force heating systems 
course at Sheppard Air Force Base 
in Wichita Falls

•  Staff ^ t .  Gary S. Cohn, step  ̂
son of retired Air Force Master 
Sgt Robert L. Noyes Jr of 2402 
Cheyenne Drive, has been awarded 
an associate degree in applied 
science by the Community College 
of the Air Force at Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Ala

Cohn is a safety specialist with 
the 7th Bombardment Wing at 
Carswell Air Force Base in Fort 
Worth

•  David M. Wilson, son of Joan 
Parker of Colorado City, has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
through the Air Force ROTC pro  ̂
gram after earning a bachelor's 
degree from Texas Tech Universi
ty in Lubbock

•  Marine Col Robert L. Hender
son, son of Uiivid W. Henderson 
and Sandy Henderson of 2506 
March St., recently reported for 
duty with 1st Force Service Sup
port Group, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif

He joined the Marine Corps in 
February 1985

4-H ’ers win 
scholarships 
at Roundup

Two area 4-H’ers won scholar 
ships at the state 4 H Roundup con
tests at Texas A&M University last 
week.

Robert Lemons of Mitchell Coun
ty won an $8,000 scholarship from 
the Houston Livestock Show and 
R odeo. J a ck ie  H a lfm an  of 
Glasscock County won a $1,000 
scholarship from the Texas 4-H 
Foundation.

Other area contest winners 
were:

•  Kristi Stone of Gail won se 
cond place in the Clothing Educa
tional Activity contest

•  A group from Martin County 
won fourth place in Share the F’ un 
competition

•  Howard County teams won 
seventh place in the Beef Cattle 
Junior Symposium and eighth 
place in Companion Animals

•  Glasscock County teams won 
mnlh place in Family Life Educa 
tional Activity and ninth place in 
Safety and Accident Prevention

U TP B  to  provide  
new  scholarship

The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin now is offering a 
scholarship for students interested 
m pursuing a degree plan In the 
f i e ld of  mental  retardat ion 
services

The Association for Retarded 
Citizens/Texas will award the Don 
Miller Memorial Scholarship to 
eligible students for the fall 1986 
semester The scholarship is 
equivalent to one year's tuition and 
is  p r o v i d e d  in s e m e s t e r  
increments

Deadline for submitting com
pleted applications forms is July 
15 For applications or more infor
mation. contact the financial aid 
office at 367-2354

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

ting, general education outstan
ding student award for having the 
highest rating of the graduating 
class with a 4.0; and first place in 
V IC A  O pen ingc los ing  state 
contest.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Joy 
Lombardo of Big Spring and grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs John L 
Appleton of Luther She plans to 
live in the Oklahoma City area.

•  Two students from Big Spring 
were recently named to the D «m 's 
Honor Roll at Abilene Christian 
University for the 1966 spring 
semester

They are Leslyc De Overmaa. 
daughter of Jane and D.W. Over
man of 2719 Larry Drive, and An- 
dria Deneea Patton, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Patton of 1706 
Kentucky Way.

•  Several area students were 
listed on the Angelo State Universi
ty Dean’s Honor Roll for the spnng 
semester Big Spring students are 
Kimberlie Kaye Kirkham. James 
Albert Gilbert, Kimberly Kay 
Grant, Vickie Lyn Bnchanan. 
Wende Lynn Striekiand, Elizabeth 
Kay Salazar, Cheryl Lanctte Mc
Coy and Douglas Miles Walker.

Also, Stacy Anne Jackson, 
Tam era Denise Hart. Vickie 
Louise Haifmana. Christina Lea 
Adams. 1>mi Kaye Brooks. Lee 
Elise Wheat. Douglas Gene War
ren. Mary Margaret Stnclealr. 
Ruby Louraney New. Donald 
MacGrcen. Lisa Joan Musscr, 
Brendan Sean Graves. Pamela Sue 
Grant, Ronda Terese Fowler. Ler
na Lou May. Rocky Zane Bryant, 
Melvin Gregg Ryan.

Area students are Rhonda G. 
Nelooa and Todd Aaron Engel of 
Coahoma and Stacia Kay WIBicr- 
son of Garden City.

•  J a m e s  Doss r e c e n t l y  
graduated from Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos 
with a bacbelar of science degree. 
He attended Howard College where 
be was a member of tbe rodeo 
team.

Sissy Doss had a 4.0 grade p c ^  
average for the fall and spring 
semesters at Texas Tech Universi
ty in Lubbock. She was a member 
of the Dean's List, inducted into tbe 
National Golden Key Honor Society 
and  m a j o r s  in l a n d s c a p e  
architecture.

They are the children of Bob and

Iris Doss of 2112 W. Third St. in Big 
Spring.

•  David Anguiano of 4009 Vicky 
St. recently graduated as valedic- 

itorian of bis 
[computer pro- 
j g r  a m m I n g  
[class from the 
|b  r y a n I n - 
[ s t i t u t e  i n  
[Arliigtoo.

He attended 
, . 'Howard Col- 

lege and was a 
M  * ' ^ c i v i l  drafting

“ »jo»'
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The Beef People
WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO 
LIMIT OUANTIT1ES. NO SALES TO 
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

P rices  G ood  W e d ., J u n e  18  
th ru  T u e s ., J u n e  2 4 , 1 9 8 6
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Robles throws gem at
American League foe

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

To say that Dodgers pitcher 
Steven Robles was unuHichable 
last night against the Hawks would 
be putting it mildy.

l^ e  hurler turned in a sterling 
no-hit performance while leading 
his Texas League club to a 6-3 vic
tory over the American League 
Hawks in the first round of the city 
playoffs last night at the American 
League field.

N o^ n ly  did he do in the Hawks 
ithnis arm, he also caused them

bottom of the first when leadoff 
man Mike Sizenback walked and 
advanced to third on passed balls. 
He caught Robles napping on the 
mound and stole hune.

With two outs in the second inn
ing, Renteria was lifted n favor of 
Ricky Rodriquez. R m to ia  allowed 
two runs, gave up one hit and walk
ed four.

w»j
damage with his bat and base runn
ing. But the tale of the game was 
mastery on the mound.

Using his blazing fastball he 
completely dominated the Hawks 
and did not need much defensive 
help. Of the 18 outs registered in 
the six inning game, 16 were 
strikeouts. In fact, the only time 
the Hawks touched the ball was 
when shortstop Ricky Rodriquez 
hit a slow grounder back to the 
third baseman. The other non
strikeout was when Michael 
Renteria’ waa thewa out at bmae- 
trying to score on a passed ball 
from third base.

At the offensive end, Robles tripl
ed, stole three bases and sc<h^  
three runs. Catcher Marcus Yanez 
aided the cause with a double and 
two runs batted in.

The only Hawk runs came when 
runners scored from third on pass
ed balls.

In the bottom of the second the 
Hawks tied 'the game up a 2-2. 
Stephan Balderach walked and 
eventually scored from third on a 
paasnd ball.

The visting Dodgers took a 2-0 
lead in the first inning off Hawks 
starter Renteria. Monty Munoz 
walked and stole second. He ad
vanced to third on a passed ball 
with Robles at the plate.

Renteria then walked Robles. 
The first Dodger run scored when 
Robles stole second and Munoz 
scored while the Hawks were try
ing to catch Robles. Robles scored 
when Yanez doubled.

The Hawks got a run back in the

The Dodgers took the lead for 
good with two runs in the top of the 
third. Robles opened the inning by 
banging a triple off the center fleld 
fence. Yanez got his second RBI of 
the game by scoring Robles when 
he grounded out to the shortstop. 
Demos Torres walked and came 
around to score when the Hawks 
shortstop mishandled a grounder 
by Michael Ross.

The Dodgers added another run 
in the fourth. Papo Guerrero walk-
w  s I C N r  0 W O V  w ^ s w s s  araW B S va i aaSw cs

double over the left fielder’s head, 
giving the Dodgers a S-2 lead.

The final Hawks run came in the 
bottom half of the inning, thanks to 
some aggressive base running by 
Billy Bob Sumpter. Sumpter walk
ed, stole second and third, then 
scored on a passed ball, cutting the 
margin to 5-3.

The final Dodgers nm came in 
the fifth inning, ^ b le s  walked and 
eventually scored from third on a 
passed ball, leaving the Dodgers 
with a 6-3 victory.

PIRATES 15, RED SOX 3
The American League Pirates 

jumped out to a 4-0 lead in the first 
inning and then cruised to a 15-3 
win over the Texas League Red Sox 
last night at the American League 
Held.

Jeremy Eklens got the win for the 
Pirates, allowing three hits. Andy 
Garza took the loss for the Red Sox. 
By the end of the third inning the 
Pirates had a 9-3 lead and the game 
well in hand.

The Pirates advance to the se
cond round against the National 
League Rangers tonight at 7:30 at 
the National League park.

Errors — Pirates: 2; Red Sox: 2; 2B — 
Pirates: Brian Gordon, Micah Thornton
(2 ), Gt m  Skelton; W P’ -  Edens. U> -  
Garza; Records — Pirates (7-S), Rod Sox
(4-13) 
Red Sox 
Pirates

003 000-3
414 ISx -  IS

LOB — Dodgers S, Hawks 5, Errors — 
Dodgers: O. Torres, Hawks: Baldracb, 
Ortega, DP — Hawks 2; SB — Dodgers: 
Munoz, D. Torres (2), Robles (3), Hawks: 
Sizenback, Sumpter (2 ); Hits — Dodgers 
4; Hawks 0; 2B — Dodgers: Munoz, 
Yanez; 3B — Robles, W P — Robles; L P  — 
Rodriquez; Time — 2:00, Records — 
Dodgers (2-lS), Hawks (5-11).
Dodgers 202 110 — 6
Hawks no 100 — 3

CARDINALS 17, INDIANS 7
The National League Cardinals 

jumped out to a 7-0 lead in the first
• n r w  -------P "^ ** “*“ vTvilL v t l  wv^twnNrtf
17-7 win over the International 
League Indians last night at the In
ternational League diamond.

The Cardinals chased Indians 
starter Vic Zapata from the game 
in the fifth inning. Zapata, who was 
relieved by Joey Perez, allowed 
nine hits and 12 runs. Mike 
Ramirez, who pitched four innings, 
got the win for the Indians. Chris 
Alexander pitched the final two 
innings.

The Cardinals will face the Texas 
League Ponies tonight at 6 p.m. at 
the Texas League park.

•t-

Errors — Cardinals 0, Indians 8; 2B — Car- 
dinals: Burcianga, HR — Cardinals: 
Hilario, W P — Ramirez, L P  — Zapata. 
Cardinals 304 541 — 17
Indians 000 061— 7

.1 -
HtraM photo by Tim Appol

M ario  Cavozos of the Texas League Dodgers, slides in safely to second base as shortstop Billy Bob Sumpter of 
the Am erican League Hawks gets ready to take the throw from the catcher. Behind a no-hitter by Steven 
Robles, the Dodgers won the contest 6-3.

In other playoff action last night. Dodgers 16-1 and the Texas League 
the National League Yankess Cubs downed the International 
drummed the Texas League League Pirates 16-11.

The Yankess will play the Inter
national League Royals tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at the International

League park and the Cubs will play 
the American League Astros at 
7:30 at the American League field.

[| Draft full of surprises

1
NEW YORK (AP)  — The sunrises started early 

on draft day and continued until the last pick of the 
first round.

The eye-opening developments included two 
blockbuster trades, both involving the Philadelphia 
76ers, that were announced just hours before Tues
day’s National Basketball Association draft.

One deal sent three-time Most Valuable Player 
Moses Malone, forward Terry Catledge and 
Philadelphia’s 21st pick in the first round to 
Washington for Jeff Ruland and Cliff Robinson. The 
other deal gave Cleveland its first No. 1 draft pick in 
IS years, while veteran forward Roy Hinson went to 
the76ers.

Once the draft started, the Cavaliers used their 
newly acquired first pick to take Brad Daugherty of 
North Carolina, Boston followed with Maryland's 
Len Bias and (tolden State grabbed Chris Washburn 
of North Carolina. The selection of those three Atlan
tic Coast Conference stars was no surprise.

Memphis State, who had been mentioned as a possi
ble first pick overall.

Dallas took Roy Tarpley of Michigan with the No. 7 
pick, making Harper, who has been compared to 
Julius Ervii^, available for the Cavaliers with their 
own No. 8 pick.

The final big surprise of the day came with the 24th 
and final pick of the first round when the Portland 
Trail Blazers, who took college player of the year 
Walter Berry with the 14th pick, drafted Arvidas 
Sabonis of the Soviet Union 10 picks later.

Then came the first of two first-round shockers 
when Indiana passed up 7-foot center William Bed
ford and took 6-8 forward Chuck Person of Auburn, 
bringing boos from a draft party crowd at Market 
Square Arena. They were wondering what the 
Pacers were going to do with four young forwards — 
Person, Herb Williams, Clark Kellogg and Wayman 
Tisdale — and scarcely any other talent.

Sabonis, 7-2, is considered by many to be the best 
non-American basketball player, but his availability 
is suspect. He was drafted in the fourth round by 
Atlanta a year ago and reportedly was being 
recruited by Louisiana State Coach Dale Brown.

The Bullets took 6-9 forward John Williams of LSU, 
the youngest player in the draft at 19, with the 12th 
pick. They used the 21st pick from the Malone deal to 
select guard Anthony Jones of Nevada-Las Vegas.

To p  Five
AtMciattd Pratt photo

The top five National Basketball Association d raft picks pose in New York Tuesday following the first round 
picks. Prom left to right they are: Kenny W alker of the New York Knicks, Chuck Person of the Indiana Pacers, 
Brad Daughtery of the Cleveland Cavaliers, Len Bias of the Boston Celtics and Chris Washburn of the Golden 
State W arriors.

New York, expected to take Person, picked next 
and grabbed another Southeastern Conference for
ward, Kenny Walker of Kentucky.

Phoenix, which had made no secret of their will
ingness to take guard Ron Harper of Miami, Ohio, 
couldn’t resist the opportunity to take Bedford of

Other first-rounders included No. 9 Brad Sellers of 
Ohio State by C3iicago, No. 10 Johnny Dawkins of 
Duke by San Antonio, No. 11 John Salley of Georgia 
Tech by Detroit, No. 13 Dwayne Washington by New 
Jersey, No, 15 Dell Curry of Virginia Tech by Utah, 
No, 17 Harold Pressley of Villanova by Sacramento, 
No. 19 Billy Thompson by Atlanta, Buck Johnson of 
Alabama 20th by Houston. No. 22 Scott Skiles of 
Michigan State by Milwaukee and Ken Barlow of 
Notre Dame 23rd by the Lakers.

The Lakers later traded guard Mike McGee and 
the rights to Barlow to Atlanta for the rights to the 
Hawks’ top two choices, Thompson and Kansas sw- 
ingman Ron Kellogg

Moses happy with trade
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  T h e  

Philadelphia 76ers’ decision to 
send Moses Malone to its Atlantic 
Division rivals, the Washington 
Bullets, marks the second big trade 
in his career and a welcome 
change of scenery for the nine-time 
all-star center.

“ I ’m going to love it. It’s a great 
move. Washington’s a great 
team," Malone said 'Tuesday in 
H o u s t o n  w h e r e  he l i v e s .  
“ Washington’s a much better city, 
a much cleaner city”

Philadelphia traded the 6-foot-lO 
Malone and 6^ forward Terry 
Catledge to Washington for 6-10 
center Jeff Ruland and 6-9 forward 
Cliff Robinson in a deal that was 
announced hours before the start of 
the NBA draft Tuesday.

Malone, 31, who was at the 
Houston Rockets’ headquarters 
Tuesday, said he felt stifled by the 
76ers’ (XMching staff.

“ The (maches have been holding 
me back from playing my game,”  
he said “ I know I could play better 
than I played last year ”

But an injured eye socket suf
fered near the end of the regular 
season caused him to misa the last 
seven games of the regular season 
and the playoffs in which the 76ers 
were eliminated in the Eastern

Conference semifinals by the 
Milwaukee Bwdes. Malone said 
Tuesday that his eye is still 
healing.

“ I Wnk the situation will be 
much better in Washington than in 
Philadelphia," he said.

Makme also said he was looking 
forward to playing with 7-7 Manute 
Bol in Washington because, “ I ’ll 
have another center taller than 
me.”

“ Philadelphia is going to have a 
hard time playing me and Manute 
Bol," he said.

Malone signed with Utah of the 
American Basketball Association 
directly from his high school team 
in Petersburg, Va. and played in 
the league for two years before 
signing with the Buffalo Braves of 
the NBA. H ie  Braves traded him to 
the Rockets as the 1978-77 season 
began. Malone played that season 
and five others with Hoostan, 
leading the Rockets to the NBA 
finals in 19«MU.

Although pleased with the trade, 
Malone had other preferences

" I  really wanted to come to 
Texas, but hey, a good move is a
good move," he said. “ The biggsM 
down I had is when I left nefB,
when I had to go to PhiladeipMs 
because I love Houston.

Sports briefs
S pring  C ity  so ftba ll to u rn ey

The Third Annual Spring City Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament 
will be held June 21 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team. The first three teams will receive team 
and in^vidual trophies. The fourth and fifth place teams will receive 
team trophies. There will also be a All-Tournament team. Golden 
Glove, Sportsmanship and Most Valuable Player awards.

To enter call Rocky Viera at 267-7773 or Noel Hull at 263^841 (work) 
or 263-3108 (home).

Player’s m other killed in car crash
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)  — ’The mother of Boston Red Sox third baseman 

Wade Boggs was killed when a cement truck skidded down a freeway 
rampandslammed into the < »r she was driving 

SueG
noon,

IG. Boggs was pronounced dead at the scene early Tuesday after 
accorSng to the accident report filed by the Tampa police The 
listod her age as 62, but hW 62nd birthday would have been

Boggs’ n-yaar-old grandmother, Hattie Graham, suffered a broken 
leg and cuts. She was listod in staMe condition at Tampa General 
Hospital.

Accordii^ to the police report, Dennell Taylor, a 3I-year-oid work 
release inmate from Tampa, was driving the truck down an exit ramp
OO lotorstato 4. Taylor said ha saw the rad li^ it at the end of the ramp, 
bat hia brahaa aewdn’t atop the haavy truck on the slick road

Taylor was diargad wMh rumiag a red light. Other charges may be 
adde^ accsrdlag to the report

HC cowgirl leading
second go-round

From staff and wire reports
BOZEMAN, Mont. — Howard 

College cowgirl Karen Snodgrass 
made a strong showing in the se
cond go round in barrel racing 
event of the College Finals Na
tional Finals Rodeo last night.

Smxlgrass, a freshman from 
Texico, took over the lead in the 
second go round from Casper 
(W yo.) College’s Kristy White. 
Snodgrass’ time was 14.28, com
pared to a 14.37 registered by 
White
Jim Sharp of Odessa College 
marked a 76 ride in bull riding 
Tuesday night to establish 
himself as the leader in the
event

Bull riding is the only event at 
the CNFR that has not completed 
the first go-round There’s only 
one bull rider left and if he 
doesn’t better a 76, Sharp will be 
the winner.

Only three bullriders were able 
to mark a score out of the 12 who 
left the bucking cutes. Brett Todd

of National College of Rapid City, 
S.D., set the early standard with 
a 74, but that was wiped out by 
Sharp’s ride

Sharp was one of five new 
leaders established Tuesdey 
night, the first public perfor
mance of the rodeo

In saddle bronc riding, Frank 
Norcut t  o f  the Co l l e g e  o f  
Southern Idaho becam e the 
leader after turning in a 78 ride.

Another new leader was Tish 
H ie r  o f the U n iv e rs i t y  o f 
Southern Colorado in goat tying. 
She had a 7.6-seconds nm  to take 
the lead from Stacey Waldhauser 
o f Montana State University who 
clocked an 8.0.

The fifth new leader was Gary 
Brogan of Boise State University 
who marked a 74 in bareback 
riding

The second go-r(Nind will (xm- 
tinue through Friday evening. On 
Saturday, the top 10 performers 
in each event will advance to  a 
short go-ro4md

I
I
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osox inprease lead in East over Yanks
. On taa « a y  to a SV^-gsme lead In 

(he A iM rieaa laagas Bast, the 
Boston Red Sea itow ed another 
part of their eatenatve areenal: 
Defease.

Dwight Bvaaa supplied the of
fense with a pair o f two runs 
hooMTs and Joe Samhito eonne 
clu id i re lief work as Boston 
defcated the aecood-plaoe New 
Yorii Yaakees 7-« Tuesday night.

But it was left fielder Jim Rice’s 
throw hooM that saved the game 
for Boston.

Twins 4, tilkUc Sex I 
Kent Hrbek and Tom Brunansky 

hit consecutive first-inniiig home 
runs and Minnesota went on to 
defeat Chloago.

Revels 2. A ’s 1 
Jadtson pi

Baseball
Butch Wsmeur and Willie Ran- 

rpened the ninth withdolpb opei 
singles. Dale Berra also singled 
and Rice gunned down the slow
footed Wynegar at die plate when 
third-base ctMich Don Zimmer wav
ed him home. The Yankees had us
ed all their reserves and started a 
man short because of outfielder 
K en  G r i f f e y ’ s unexp la ined  
absence.

A walk to Rickey Henderson 
loaded the bases but Don Mattingly 
filed to shallow right and Dave 
Winfield grounded out to end the 
game. H ie Yankees stranded 15 
base^imners.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Maiiaers 5. Indians 2 

Gorman Thomas hit a three-run 
iMuner and Alvin Davis had his first 
Rvc-hit game tO'bCIp'Seattle^ te its 
fourth straight victory.

'ngers S, Orioles 3 
Kirk Gibson drove in three runs 

and Lou Whitaker two as Detroit 
matched its season high by poun
ding out 15 hits and defeated 
B a l t i m o r e .  T h e  l o s s  w a s  
Baltimore’s second straight to the 
1’igers and fifth in six games on 
their current homestand.

Blue Jays 2, Brewers 1 
Jesse Barfield, who singled home 

the game's first run in the lOth inn
ing, douUed home the winner with 
One out in the 12th, giving Toronto a 

/victory over Milwaukee.

Danny Jadoon pitched a seven- 
hitter over eight innings and Kan
sas City took advantage of two o*- 
rors in the fourth to beat Oakland.

With two out In the fourth Jorge 
Orta singled and advanced to se
cond when starter Bill Mooneyham 
tried to pick him off first and threw 
wildly. Frank White followed with 
a single to score Orta and took se
cond on a throwing error. Steve 
Balboni then singled to score 
White. It was Balboni’s 21st RBI in 
his last 19 games.

Dan Quisenberry came on in the 
ninth and after the A ’s loaded the 
bases with two outs, he induced
^ Jose Canseco to bounce 

the mound.
Angels 4, Rangers 0 

Mike Witt scattered nine hits and 
Doug DeCinces hit a three-run 
hiMner in the fifth inning as Califor
nia beat Texas Rangers and fur
ther tightened the race in the 
American League West.

Witt, 8-4, walked one and struck 
out five in |dtching his sixth com
plete game and second shutout of 
the season. The victory moved the 
Angels, tied with Kansas City for 
second place, within games of 
the division-leading Rangers, who 
lost their fourth straight. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Expos 4, Mets 2

Joe Hesketh scattered eight hits 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

M «id « C «p H «l o f  *
B ig  Spring *

Ovar 1,SWMIm  toctwoM from; ^
MovIm  $1.00 ■ day *
VCR’S $5.00 a day *

*

Hughes Rental 6 Sales #
Mrarre laMWmtTMm mt-msi W

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PUBLIC NOTICE

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrald, or if ssrvic« 
should bs unsatisfactory.

Circulation Dspartmsnt 
' Phono 263-7331 
Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays 
Open Saturdoys 6  Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.

I

D ue to  th e  loss o f o u r belo ved  
G ra n d m o th e r , M rs . C h o n  
R o d rig u ez, th e  w ed d in g  dance  
sch ed u led  fo r Ju n e 2 1s t has  
b een  c an c e lled .
M r. and  M rs. J im m y R o d rig u ez

W e Do  
W in d sh ie ld s

GOLDEN GATE
HO M E IM PR O VEM EN TS

394-4812

Dr. George Rosenberg, M.D.
Announces the opening 

of his

O B-G YN PRACTICE
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Buiiding

and struck out 11 over 81-3 innings 
and Mike Fttxgerald drove in the 
winning run with a basea-loaded 
walk as Montreal snapped New 
Y o r k ’s seven-gam e winning 
streak.
PhilUes 11, Cubs 8 

Mike Schmidt’s basea^loaded 
single — his second hit of the inning 
— drove in two runs to cap a six- 
run e ighth inning and l i f t  
Philadelphia over Ch¿ago.

Cardinab 7. Pirates 2 
Rookie Greg Mathews 
CUnt Hurdle’s three-run homer 

keyed a four-run St. Louis seventh 
inning and rookie Greg Mathews 
pitchedhisfirstmajw-leaguecom- 
|dete game as St. Louis beat slump
ing Pittsburgh.

Mathews, 3-1, scattered Ave hits 
and retired consecutive 11 batters 
at one point as the Pirates lost their 
fifth in a raw. Mathews struck out 
four and walked three.

Jack Clark hit his ei|Btth homer 
for St. Louis.

Reds 5, Astrsel
Pitcher Chris Wdsh lined a two- 

run single to highlight a decisive 
three-run sixth Inning that carried 
Cincinnati to victory over Houston.

Welsh, 2-1, scattered seven hits 
over 6 2-3 innipgs, and his first
hit of the season to he(b the Reds 
overcome an early 34) M ic it. Ted 
Power pitched 1 1-3 innings and 
John Fnmeo pitched the ninth for 
his nth save,

BravOb 4, Dedgers 3
Rafael Ramirez U t a double 

down the right-Reld line to cap a 
two-nm rally in the 10th inning as 
Atlanta beat Los Angeles for the 
Braves’ eighth extxa-iwdng vicUny 
in nine games this season.

Ramirez’s hit down the right- 
field line came off Los Angeles 
reliever Tom Nieenflier, who bad 
allowed a single to Ken Oberkfell

which tied the game, 3-3.

Padres 8, Giants 5 
Graig Nettles hit a two-nin 

homer in the bottom of the eighth 
inning as San Diego ndlied from a 
four-run deficit and defeated San

Francisco.
Steve Garvey led o ff the eighth 

inning with a bunt single and Net
tles hit a 2-0 pitch from Jeff Robin
son, 4-2, d e ^  into the right-field 
seats for his 10th homer and No. 378 
lifetime.

We can help 
with your 

garage sale.
15 words 

7 days
$9 .00

R un  in  W in d o w  S h op p er 
50 ' e x t ra

263-7331
Big Spring Herald 

Classified

"Notice cf Public Sole"
Under the tern» o( the Security Agreement deled 
June Z7. MM, between Groei S Smidt Paving 4 
Dirt. Inc. and Tbe C.l.T Graup/Equipment 
Financing. Inc. and pureuant to the law. The 
C.l.T Groigi/Equipinent Financing. Inc will sell 
■I public auction the following equipment:

One ( 11 Modieo Moo Asphall batch plant, com-
C t w/bine, feeder»  ai^ Challenger Hot Oil 

ler. S/N Biain Frame m t. dryer » .  mixer 
IM130, aecoiid line IS-MSC 
deacribed therein and covered by the afaremen. 
tioDed Security Agreement at ll:00a.m . June». 
IMS, at l/S mile west Edgebrook Drive. Man- 
ctiaca. Texas The equipment truly be inpected at 
the above eddreae during regular business hours 
Terms of the sale are for "Cash, Cashiers Check, 
or Letter of Credit,”  on an "as is — where is" 
basis The C.l.T Group/Equipaaent Flaanring,
Inc. also nmrvee the t1 ^  to hid and to raject any 
end all bids Further Mormatlen may he ohtaln-
ed from Randy Rowles or James White at ISIZI 
73S4631

»»June 17. U A If. 1906

G O O D F Y E A R

(Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital)

Obstetrics 
Gynecology 

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3604 (office) for Appointment 
After 5:00 & weekends 263-1211

i l M l

AT REGULAR PRICE 
GET FOURTH TIRE

K A O L K  S T  
R A m A L *

M RIB COUNT VARIES WITH TIRE SIZE

CHI CK YOlJH I nCAl HI TAII I lì I OH 
SAUirjf.S ON ONI OR I WO I AOI I S

Ralssd WhM* 
LBttor SixB SnRee

PBf Tlrt
SAUpm 
BefSl hB6

P175/70R13 $ 70 60
P185/70R13 Î  72 06 $214.15
P195/70ni3 $ 72 70 421S.10
P196/70ni4 $ 79 50 42U.M
P205/70ni4 $ 84 90 $264.70
P215/70R14 $ 87 15 $2il.46
P225/70RI4 $ 89 65 t2M.M
P225/70fl16 $ 92 50 $277.60
P235/70niS t 95 45 $266.36
P205/60R13 $ 71 75 $216.26
P235/60R14 $ 92 50 $277.10
P245/60H14 t 94 55
P245/60H15 $ 98 90 $|m .70
P255/60R16 $102 10 $306.30
P275/60R15 $109 25 $327.76

No Irado woedod.

Y o u  E i t h e r  H a v e
G o o d y e a r  E a g le s .  

O r  Y o u  N e e d  T n e m .

0 ^ 0 h

Offer Ends 
June 25

FOR PICKUPS. VANS &
W rangler Bias

r & t s r c ; BIT

178 16 B - $M.éè
L78 15 Ò - $06.66
i l  106ÍH5 B $0 42 $40.66
3MI50 15 8 $090 $ 0 3 Ìt

C om puterized
A lignm ent

WffBvarf «Mil additi
thnst M t i ChsMies Reros 
IM  trudit cere raquMno 
MBcPtenoB Strut cortBCftos

t s t r e r —

E ngine
Tune-Up

M  S5S9
Scyi $«*i

* ClecS bMery turtMa cfisfing msbwBowiiisiM kntdiiev 
•BSkBiMfi SilfwtMl • AdMt esfumo* whs6 mtActm iss# cftsfi If rgsovS It nooetssv)

Complet»
Air Conditioning 

M »!nten»nc»

’ ertec* controto • Chec* hasting 
snd rOoMrtg sutsfwg • Cn«rh «Ivrva 
hatts and ngsas • Oiecfwge

OOOOTtAi* ASTO JBWV8ÇB S 6 
Ô Bv̂ n̂B AMS ̂ MAaSQI

g ö l  jgg
a S ^

g o o d / y ^ ^ ^

DO 
W URSBf 
Aim O R,
com
GOOUrSAR

REASONS 
SHOP W ITH US

> Slaio-of-ttio-on 
•srvtoB for your 
cor or Ughi iruoli

> Sorvtoo for sM 
of Ooodyosrf

• Ouidt credH BTim 
The SNvor Cord 
bvCWbsnli

) NsimS: SJS.-4 p.m. Man.-M. 7:M s.m.-SM » m . tal. im e n i

GEEC

B.C.

z o a r t
* A to y
U'^

H I &

BUZ
a w r.
D u z ,
Bim.

SNl
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T H E  D aily  C ro s s w o rd
__________ - -- . ^

DENNIS THE MENACE

*■*"•71 
MTMagef MÉ» 
*8 8MraraaMl
28 CKy en Ihe 

Mohawk
23 Tamia or Ott
24 Moldan or 

SavaroM
38 Comaa up 
37 80108 —
«V wvoaPng pwvj

41 iuidinB

W i t
TÍ'-

m iVbur]
Daily

I fro m  the  C A R R O LL R IC H TER  IN S TITU TE

'  I

42 Moat rational 
44 Pool part 3M. cMy
48 0uido*oMW 4 Brawn bi fat

nolo 8 Kayak'a oouain
47 Movo ki a aroy 8TrouMa
48 Comp. pL 7HawaH
48 Flaory 8 Fomala adviaor
81 Coot part 8 Afflimattvaa
83BuBorino 10 Railroad track
B4Uhartlai - -alllDVT
97 Actor 11 Mkio find
80 Ocacoful horao 12 Affirm
81 Foalkw — 

(moka haala
iJ ilooRBpoapB
2tDlaMbula-■--«- >MOwlyl nooad

83 0vortoy 28 Mo up
84 Bucket 27 Caravaaaary
88 Cvo or Enoch 28“— the
66 Lamb aooooa>*
87 A Oardnar aOBBeh.no«loaal
88 «sepa nark
88 8ackidad 31 Btotuo nook

vaHay 32Toat 
38 Oroovo

DOWN 3BPimofo
1 Audi or drdo

Zohorloa 3B Worth
2 Andy*e pal recounting

T88l8tS8y’8 Pu le  t8t»8<:
■/li/N *AN01Vi1)8UILT1HIS *HEeOTMCMMtCK' 

J ü S rW R iO ü !*
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THE FAMILY a R C U S

40 CtMoiicat sufibi
43 Coimary or (yCaaof 
46 Corridor 
48 Harah 
SO Harvaalad 
82 — bear

i n m y
Stunloefca 
84Cloak '  
SSaandorao 
18 JO or apaokar 
88 8a«aiile 
88 AohMl 
82 Hanoi

GEECH
IdUl. UMVPIPNT 
MOUPUTONAOCAN 
OMLKfOa.'/CA) 
C A K I O U m ?

A inda to ihs M l ~  ROW down )uM a 
bH ~  a h h h h l T H E R E r

' PWB n iV B S D A Y . JinVB ISy ISOS

OBNBRAL TBNDENCIESe A craat day lor 700 to 
gM late every facet ronnortod wtth a *—-*p*%» of ae- 
tiaa erhar^r yea eaa go iorward to a more waSraaaiad 
aaaame la ̂ Mtaver your daapaat iataraot bappaaa So W

ABIES (Mar. gl to Apr. 19) Arranfo now iateraate 
SocMo u| ^  the boat path to follow in Ota ftetaro 

addl year mate State your aima dearly.
TAUEU8  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Cooparato with aa 

aeaadato erbe can ba balpfal in furtharing a projact 
yeaVa waridna on. Oraatar oaoooaa la in tbs tetara.

GEMINI (1^21  to Juao 2 1) Ifyoo wiahtocontinaa 
wlWapibafwotkahaadofyou.achodu)oyourtÍBioand
RCmÍVIbHS Wlfl»

MOON CHILDREN (Jobo 22 to JuL 2 1) You havo a 1 
Bmtaiam that caa ba profitable for you. If aome form 
of taanotloa appaala to yoa, sign up for it now.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) A raango may havo to bo 
asada at bams that wflj improve oooditioaa thara, so ba 
duver la mahiiig K.

TIEOO(Aas22to8apt.22)StudyÍBto intaraota that 
wfll laat far a Hog time to coma and add them to your

LIBEA fSmt. 28 to Oct. 22) Mako plana that can bring 
ym aaatu praoporlty and lot tham be long lasting. Ro- 
tafnaa adviow who baa boan right in financial mattara.

SO O y iO (Oci. 28 to Nov. 21) If you act in a direct 
md podtiva aMonar, you can gain the paraoual aima that 
aHOB sojBudi to you.
^ 8AOITTARIU8 (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2 1) Oat a plan well 
farmlated for the future 00 that you can get started 
eaE tenorrow.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan to aee thoae 
Mooaa who have mars V  laoo the aame intarasta aa yoa 
Usday, you will gate eome paroonal god if you work at it

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) By conversing with 
yaarlaadh -
taBteaatlyi

PHSOto (Fob. 20 ta Mar. “»ft) f «—
1 improvo your doalings togothar. Gain more 
SB oaaOy.

 ̂YOUR CHILD 18 BORN TODA Y ... Ha or aha will 
—•mbs OBS to act hastfiy, aspodally wbare important 
aMttara are roneoraod, bat will plan any course of ac- 
tten vary caialuny in order to gain the daoiied objective. 
Taaeh ta ba a UtUa more apontanaoua at timas and to 
HsbteB op oa the outlook oa Ufa.

a a a
**Tho Stara Ib̂ mI; they do not compoL” What you 

auk» at your Hie ia largaly up to you!
C 1888, Tho McNaught Syndicato, Inc.

la ^ a t la u th . you con plan tho futuro more in- 
». Tno ovanlng will be dalighttel.

W IZARD OF ID

B.C. y

tTW H LQ ^er
■ m í o c iM r im »

DISCOS rHßONER

4«

TMe PKTKO* Ä A B ir 
dP THE CHlEOPRACIOfC

g a s o l in e

Amfln who lookslMMtf̂ i 
likietfiiiMBsat 
^ p c R t f p d u b  
i M t w s i h l

J o d n u E j 
ontoaomethinQ! 
Thb man could
hahPT Qonprl

be TstiuLmaube  ̂
thinQ! we should ' 
ould /show her this!

ANDY CAPP

ja o T M ia t if

U"“
!HSlP3Sli9> ■ J S S S S 'S IH ^

b-l6

b e e t l e  BAILEY

H I &  LOIS

OH,TNE 
M N iE A L  

MfARP YOU

( I'/U TOO E16 
T V  a o o o v ^  
TMAT LITTLE 

HOLE

mm

c
PEANUTS
TUATUlAS6KEAr!T>UT 

U)AS JUST GKEVU

BUZ SAWYER
o n  >Otw§ U Z ^ 7 tm

Bdjr... )Ck/Vje € O r to í

i c n i  AM TI^nNSTD  
C O N M C f T M S 6 E L  nM 
N O TID O O LPPO R H ER . 
A N P t o U T E l H E K T W  
I S T U  N E E  A  BLANKET!

UMATCAN 
I SfY?

PONT SAy 
A»ermiN6

IM GOOP AT TWAT.

•  ",
V ^

- j w s M g n

^  '  i »

DICK TRACY
r
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w

. jb V y B S -A N O  MQ W H -L B e  
ABLE T O  T R A C K  V O m t

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
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O N E - M A N  
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When you shop The Box, you take home savings! 
We have the cheapest prices in town because w e  
have the piainest store in tow n. The Box is a

with waehous 
on fancy d i^ lays . 

boxes, seil th<
sa

Signature Ground

^  6 9 05 Lb. Chub

Lb

Boneless Whole

8 8 ^Cry-O-Vac

Lb. . .

Decker All Meat 
Franks T O O
12 O z

Peter Pan Peanut

2.98Butter Smooth 
or Crunchy

40 Oz.. .

Hi Dri Paper
Ibw els
Roll 2/$1
Kraft Velveeta 
Cheese

1.8916 Oz.

Tony’s Red Baron 
Pizza
Deep
Dish 2.391 2  Oz.

Atkins Hamburger 
Dills Slices

32 Oz. 9 9 ^

Watermelon
Red Ripe 
Sugar Sweet

Russet
Potatoes
50 Lb. Bag

E a c h ..................

Bananas
Qolden Ripe

Sweet
Com
Florida Finest

Ears

Granny Smith 
Appi
NewrCroD

Lb.

I i**'

3 Lb.

Clorox Liquid 
Bleach
5® Off Label

Gal.
Santa Rosa 
Plums

Each 1.99
Spam Luncheon 
Meat
Reg., Smoked, &
Less 
Salt

12 Oz. 1.29
Borden Twin Pops
Asstd. Ravors

6
P a k ____

490

Sugar
Sweet

Lb. 69^
Austex Hot Dog 
Chili

10 Oz. 5/»1
Hunts Snack Pack
All Flavors

5 Oz. 
4 Pak

95«

Dorilo«
Pr»4*rioMl 2 .M

16 Oz. 1.89
Ragù Ppata
Spilligli ê SMOik MN

15 Oz.. . .  ^

Del««y foHat 
TtaMu«

Red Ripe 
Ibm atoes
Slicing Size

Lb.

Food Clubc 
Sugar
5 Lb................ L

I* \

Del Montes

32 Oz..

Minute M »d  
Orange Jiiice
Frozen

12  O z............
Alpo Dog Food

11.99Lb.
Gain Laundry 
Datargent
78* Off

QiantSiZi1.4942 Oz.

Sugar Golden
CrkH>

12  Oz. 1.39

Borden
Buttern

Vi Gal. . .

/Weaver
ttalian
Chicken

•12 Oz. . .

'.Wheatii

-18 Oz.

Fa
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ith w avhouse decor. We dcm’t 
ncy d t^ lays . W e’d rather open 
oxeSj^sell the products directly 
>ocketthe savings. If you’d like

to spend less on your groceries and have money 
left over, c ’mon down to The Box. We slam the 
lid on high prices!

ias

m i
4 9 «

Clubc

1.29
98«

le Jtiice
S 9 0

ood

■ 7

en

Borden
Buttermilk

9 9 ^Vi Gal.

Weaver Rondelets
Italian 
Chicken

9 9 c
12 Oz.

^.Wheaties Cereal

18 O z . 1.79

Gandy’s Homo

^  1  Q Q
Gai. . .̂  . 1  H W  W

Borden Cottage 
Cheese
Reg: or Lite Line

24 O z ................ . . . . W W

Borden Hi-Protein 
Milk ^  y g
Gal ■ ■ ' H

TDaisy Fresh Ice 
C «an ,

Bake-Rite Whipped 
Shortening Q Q C

All Ritydrs

V2 Gai.

42 Oz.
Kitchen Pride 
Cherry Sweet 
Roils

11 Oz. \  . B 9 ^
Jergens Lotion
Pre Priced 99«, Reg.,
Ex.-Dry
6 O z ............................

S um nierTan  
Suntrni Lotion
SPF4 , Oil
16 O z..............................

STP S on-O f-A - 
Gun P rotectant

69«

4 O z.,

VisiM‘)Ey¿' 
D rops' '
Vi Oz 1.77

Kitchen Pride 
Honey Buns

Indiv. 4/«1
Benadryl 
Antihistamine 
Elixir

4 Oz. . . .

A qua N et S ham poo  
o r C o n d itio n er
Normal, X-Body

Farm Pac 
Bread
Crushed Wheat

24 Oz. . ................

Kodak VR 
Rim
35mm-24 Exp.
110mm-24 Exp.
DisC‘ 15 Exp. ..........................

2M
1.89

Presto Natural Grip 
Hand M ix e rs
5 Speed, Sale Price $9.99 
Less Rebate -$3.00 
Final Cost After Rebate

Sure Solid 
Deodorant
Wide Stick, Reg.,
Unscented
2 Oz........................................

Close-Up
Toothpaste
Pump, Reg., Mint

4.5 O z ......................... W  W
2301 Scurry

Big Springs, Texas

16 Oz. 8 4 « i

I
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Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASaFIED
•3  D a y s  15 W o rd s  o r Less 6̂®® *7  D a y s  15 W ords o r Less ®9®®

W in d o w  S hopper +  50®

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L O n * lt*m  undor $100, ton wtords; runs tw o days. Q O
P r iv a ta  P a rty  O n ly Friday ft Saturday f o r .............................................................  mm
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
' _______________710 Scurry___________________ P .O . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002 LOOK 11 EXTR A  large 3/2. den tworkihop. 

Forsan School District, greatly reduced, 
all offers considered, owner, call 203 103«.

BY OWNER
Exclusive and restricted. Four 
acres, water well, 1/2 mile West of 
Country Club. Home has triple 
garage, courtyard, rock fireplace, 
ect. Consider trade! S95,500.

CALL 915 263 «648

FOR SALE by owner: Small two bedroom 
house, too North Wasson Road, near State 
Hospital and Homestead Inn. W ill carry 
papers for responsible party with S2,000.00 
down Bus to school, 243 3514, 243-8513.

FOR SALE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,oll 
den, 12X12 laundry room, game room with 
o n e  l a r g e  b a t h ,  s m a l l  
den, 12X12 laundry room, game room with 
bar and bay window, 835,000, 243 7304 247 
1598.

840,000.00— 2,200 SQUARE F E E T  living 
space. Brick home on 5 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath, large den with 
fireplace. Patio with waterfall and barbe 
cue pitt. Located on Midway and Wilson 
From 8:00 to 5:00 call Carl at 247 4308. 
after 5:00 call 247 3319. ______

BY OW NER 3 1 I .  assume 834,000 loan 
with 83,000 equity. Call after 4:00 p.m. 
weekdays or weekends; 247-972L________
OWNER M O VIN G , needs to sell imacul 
ant Western Hills 3- 1/2 brick. Very nice, 
low 50's. Sun Country; 247 3413.

ÍB F IR S T lI REALTY Sis
243-1223 207 W . 10th
Big Spring'« Be«t Buys.

D orothy J o n e s ........
D on Y a te s , B r o k e r .

. 247-I384 

.243-2373

FOR COUNTRY FOLKS ONLY
> / < mCRE.$ - 4 m les north on Gb<I Route. 2 bdr den, living, Irg ktichen. orchard, barns,
' A '9tr r A’CUs plus. plus, plus
'0 9 ACR feS — IS miles South on U S t7, ) bdr. trance, Irg living 4 dining, Irg utility, 2 water 
v.i ii a tot ot fruit 4 shade trees, owner wtll carry papers

COLLEGE PARK house offered by owner. 
3205 Auburn Ave. 829.999 will rent trade 
for papers, other real or personnel pro 
perty. W.C. Morrison, 4915 State Road 22 
Panama C ity , Florida 32404. phone 
904 749 5577.
REDUCED 815,000 OWNER has already 
moved. Two years old, three bedroom, two 
bath, double car garage, cathedral ceal 
ing, fenced back yard, water well. Many
--•aak 4WS48. , -.88 ‘MSA —V .

1,800 SQUARE F E E T  3 13/4, fireplace, 
dining area, breakfast room, large kit 
Chen, central refrigerated air, new fence, 
backyard; 247-7025. ___________

Rufus R ow Io ik I, Appraiser, G R I, Broker 
Thelm a Montgom ery .................. 247-8754

1 range 4 oven Beautiful cabinets, entrance hall, central heat.

2101 Scurry 2U-25f1
C E R T IF IE D  A P P R A IS A LS
LA JUNTA — Brick i  badroom, 2 baths, built i 
evap air duct Extra clean 
WEST 7TM -  2 large bedroc SO LD  tm, double carport, fenced U,000 
$ ACRES IN TUBBS ADO — Has a water well 4 is set up for mobile nome
KENTWOOD — 3 bedroom, carpeted, builtins. central heat 4 ducted air Patio with gas grill Only S3a,000 
OREXEL ST. — 3 bedroom brick, den with fireplace, carpeted 4 draped
tm  IMAIN Older home but real nice. 2 bedroom, large dining room, carpeted 4 draped Has a 20x3S metal 
work shop

BOYKIN ROAD beauty Huge open kit 
Chen, two fireplaces, 7.22 acres, corral, 
custom decorated, spectacular view from  
wide veranda, three bedroom, two bath 
and apartment. Katie Sun Country; 247 
3413.
COAHOMA B E A U TIFU L four bedroom, 
two bath home, 2,000 square feet, 
fireplace, well, fenced; call 394 4878._____
CHEAPER THAN rent No equity, take up 
payments of 8399.00 monthly. Three bed
room, one bath, garage, nice yard; 247 
4424, 915 853 3348
NO M O N EY down Cute two bedroom 
starter home, excellent owner linancing, 
easy qualifing, payments 8195.00; call 
collect between 8:00 5:00, Monday
Friday; 915 483 3294.

Business Property 004
FOR LEASE : 1250 square feet at 304 West 
14th commercial or offices. Rent very 
reasonable. Phone 247-8930.

Acreage for sale 005
LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 247 5544

Resort Property 007
LAKE FRONT brick home 2 bedroom, 
central heat and air. fireplace. Excellent 
location Lake Colorado City. 915 728 2552.

2000 Gregg
REALTORS, Inc 

267-3613

B E A U T IF U L , P EA C E FU L, unspoiled 
nature. Davis Mountains, homesita, vaca 
tion. 5 acres, owner finance, take over 
payments, 847.38 with 8375 down 9 3/4<N> 
interest. Call 915 424 3080 collect.

K a tie  G rim e s , B ro k e r .......................
L in d a  W illia m s , G R I,  B ro k e r___

iJan e lle  B ritto n , B ro k e r ...................
U a n e ll D av is , B ro ker, G R I  
P a tt i H orto n , B ro ker, G R I,  CRS

247-3129
247-8422
243-4892
247-2454
243-2742

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence. Large 1/2 acre waterfront and 
lakefront lots. Large boat ramp located on 
d e v e lo p m e n t. P ric e d  84,000.00 to 
813,000.00. Financing available with 20 
percent down payment. Call Cedar Cove 
Development, 915 342 4344; after 4:00 p.m. 
915 332 5544

263-4663

C ecilia  A d a m s .................... 243-4853
G w en W a lla ce  .................... 393-5984
H e ttie  N e ig h b o rs ................ 243-4815
D oris  M ils te a d .................... 243-3844
D oris  H u ib re g ts e ................ 243-4525
O .T . B re w ste r, C o m m .. .247-1839 
K ay M o ore, B r o k e r .........243-8893

K ay M oore — B roker 
M LS  263-1284 Coronado P laza

Home O f The Week

SHAFFER
(B

2000 B irdw ell

2 6 3 - 8 2 5 1
C e rtifie d  A ppra isa ls

MIDWAY -  Extra ig 3*/> bath, basament, on 
6.7 ac with barn This on« has It all 
GRACE ST. — Lge. 2bdrm ,gar stg bigiot 
OOLIAD 1900 %q ft being remod«l«P 
SUBURBAN — Modern 3 bdrm. 3 car gar B 
Shop
1M9W.4TH —7100m) ft bldgs on •/> block 
SEVERAL GOOD — Commercial locations. 
Farms and ranches
1.66 ACRES — With mobil hookup. 33 pecan 
trees.Grell with drip system, barn B fence
PAUL BISHOP 
JACK SHAFFER

363-4SS0 
367 5149

'H i IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

W E’LL BUY IT*

•aaUTIFUL DECOR—Lg 3 bdrm, 1 bth, Ig master bdrm w/Y' ceilings, ref air SSO's

263-7615

McDONALB
iia a iT v

M p  S p r tn g ’»  CMd00t  RmmI Eatm tm  Firm

If your home doesn’t sell 
within 210 days, ERA’ will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to

611 Runtwls

$1(K),000 equity on your
re It
pay

on your next home. Our

presei
torus

:y  0
nt home before it sells.

use as a down payment

FHA MANAGKMEMT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIO SPRINO AREA

SMALL ACRRAM RAHCHRTTa — bMUtHul «rav bridl. airlbMh. tlrxplac*. dM guragt 
4 larga cvalant envarad paila nvarloaking «carile «nadad acr aaga right at g io tPR INO
iliin dW m  I -----  AlaDnaw>v2baNi.nrap<aca. nugatamllv room. dWgaraga.VY acra.
eltywatar, «teva, 81,788 mtwimum FMA dawnpaymant Panaramle vUw at Signal Maun 
taM — vaHay 8> Big Sgring Caahoma School S414as
CHILP 8PACB — tl9,*W tbrWath Larga M ft maitar bdrm tor molhot 4 dod 7 both« 
Nr aH tho tamWy Citdrol hoat/olr Nowty ramodiNd. Nleo yd. brkk BtO pit. grapo arbor 
OOLLROO PMIK — ANN'S — qriTNOUT TNB OUCNIII — So a b • o 1 u to  1 v attbr 
dMN. Nawar ibrSbath, brick, tiraplaca, patto tancad yard. «tova. ovaraiM garaga Call 
A « e e w e g l r W b e r g e ln l l l l  Th tow N it la it u » M 0
mmñmm ACMS — Saeludad. ahchotiting vlaw arrongM by natura for paaca. quwt — 
ygtaaaHyacCdaatMa SHvorHaalaaroa Watarwoll I  choicaa 7 4 »  acraa ■raathtaliMg

exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan ’ means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present fKxne to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

\

H É iie  4 CNWRCN OR ReSTAURANTtar — Or Chlldcan cantor Uniqua opporlunttai 
Kara SF art toa
COAMOMR — gt49«i— PorNet «tarlar ham« Ibrlbath
KBWtW BBO — Ovar ITggw. a icu tiao  Raiht. Maaihia— avaraiia dan/tiraRtoca. SFitltot..

atAREMESTAn

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
267-8266

i\

@S>
uof*muçvACMDn 
nwVKlIM. NTTNCMt

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
MUST SELL two bedroom, two bath; job 
transfer, excellent condition, 915 497 0527
BANK FORCLOSURES, great selection of 
forclosures. Call 915 497 3188 for more 
information.
B E A U TIFU L W ELL kept 14X40 mobile 
home in lovely Country Club Park. Ap 
pllances, house type carpet, skirted with 
pretty deck. Ideal tor single, couple, 
retiree; call 243 4854 anytime

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FOR SALE: Family plot, space 1 and 2. 
lots 210, section Garden of Canaan In 
Trin ity Memorial Park. 8400 or best otter 
Call collect SOS 298 0919

Real Estate 
Appraisal 048
PROFESSIONAL APPRASIALS made tor 
loans, probates and financial reports, 
needed by institutions or individuals. Ex 
perienced In residential, commercial and 
acreage. Call Jerry Worthy or Hayes 
Stripling Jr., Land Sales and Investment 
Company, 247-1122 or come by 2210 Main.

RENTALS 050
Furnished
Apartments

LOW RATES. Payment plans One, two. 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished 243 7811

WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
00. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 247 4541.
FU R N IS H ED  /U N FU R N IS H E D  3 room 
duplex, washer /dryer furnished. Weekly 
or monthly. Call 247 5021 or 247 4041
SEVERAL NICE remodeled one bedroom 
apartments. Price range 8115.00 to $175.00 
Some bills paid; 247 2455.
N ICE ONE Bedroom apartment, 8245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 8195.00 8225 00 No children 
or pets. 243 4944 or 243 2341.

AVAILABLE NOW 1 bedroom and 2 
bedroom house. Some bills paid. 247 5740.

NEW  TWO story house for sale. Located at 
Cedar Cove Develpment on Lake Spence. 
It has 1300 square feet and excellent view 
ot the Lake. P rice855,000 00. Call: 915 342 
4344; after 4:00 p.m. 915 332 5544.

Unfurnished
Apartments

A V a Í I a b e

Furnished Houses

■ # . „ / , / /  y ' ,  I / /

. - ,t ./ t

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

______ (2 )_______  (3 )_______  (4 )__
-a_______  (6 )_______  (7),________ (8 ) ___
^_____ ( 10) _ __ _ ( 11) _ ____ (12 )_____
______ (14)_______ (15)_______ (16)___
___ _ ( 1 8 ) _______ (19)_______ (20 )____

___ (22)_______ (23)_______ (24 )____

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  _  .
P r iv a te  P a rty  O nly No Business FrM«« 4  saivra«« to. 8 2 M

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

B ring  To: T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S curry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Furnished Houses 060 Special Notices 102
LARGE CLEAN, 3 bedroom. Fenced, no 
pets, w ater furnished. 8275 month. 
243 4400. 107 West 2lst.

NOW OPEN: Helen's Coffee Shop at 
Homestead Inn, I 2 6 West Catfish Friday 
night. Open 4:00 a m. 2:00 p.m.

052
D U P LE X  W ORKING iBdy preferred, 
excellent location, air, forced air heat, 
ceiling fan, garage, very private, no 
children, no pets; 263 7436.

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 00. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906.

TH R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely furnished, all bills paid 
including cable. 304 Settles, $275.00 
monthly, $105.00 weekly. 267 2581.

TR A VEL INN MOTEL Our lowest rates 
due to oil crisis Economy single one 
person $10 95 a day plus tax, deluxe single 
one person $12.95 a day plus tax. Weekly 
and monthly rates available. Ends June 
30th 1986.
F U R N IS H E D  TWO one bedroom  
duplexes. $150 to $175 month, $125 deposit 
263 2591 or 267 8754
ONE BEDROOM partially furnished 
$175.00, $100.00 deposit 407 East 8th, 
Katie Sun Country 267 3613 or 267 3129
NIC E FOR Single person. Lots of storage, 
carport, deposit, $150 00 monthly, no bills 
paid; 263 23896
F U R N IS H E D  A P R A R T M E N T S  with  
carport. Three bedroom $299.00; two bed 
room $235.(X); one bedroom $149.00, call 
267 5490

053

ONE, TWO and Three bedroom Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191.
BIG SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36

TH R E E  BEDROOM, carport, carpet, 
drapes, fenced back yard, $275 00, 267 1777 
or 263 7101

One or two bedroom 
apartm ents , furnished  
or unfurnished. Kent
wood Apartments. Of
f ic e  phone 267-5444, 
home phone 267-8139.

tool East 13th. Two bedrooms. 8200 month. 
8100 deposit, Connie Helms, ER A  Reeder 
Realtors 247 8244 or 247 7029

Lost & Found 105

Unfurnished
Houses

LOST DOG mostly black with tan. Re 
sembles small hound dog. Vicinity Circle 
Street. Reward. 267 5407

061
G R E EN B E LT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243 8049

LOST BLACK POODLE, answers by the 
name ot Frances. Reward, tags, childrens 
pet; 247 S447 _______  _______________

Personal 110
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators. children and pets welcome. 
8300 and up, 8150 deposit. 247 3932.

WAS YOUR photograph PU BLISH ED  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
243 7331 for information.

A V A ILA B LE  IM M E D IA T E L Y ! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
247 1913 or come by the oHice 2515 Ent, for 
more information

1,000.00 REWARD FOR the arrest and 
conviction ot persons stealing from  
Broughton Ford Tractor at 911 Lamesa 
Highway. ___

ONE, TWO. and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap 
proved 247 5544; after 5:30, 243 0744.

SUCCESS. IT 'S not something you're born 
w itiL  it's something yqw'rg grograpimed 
tor 243 3444 after 4:00

NICE R E M O D ELED  small two bedroom 
house. Carpet. 8150.00 per month; call 
247 2455

Business
Opportunities 150

TWO BEDROOM, new paint, carpet, tile 
and mini blinds. W a ^ e r / dryer con 
nections, water paid; 247-5855.
EXTRA NICE two bedroom, garage, car 
pet, washer/ dryer connections, air con 
ditioned, central heat; call 243 0551 after 
5:30.
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From 8275.00. 
Call 243 2703— 2501 Gunter.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, carpeted. 
Newly painted inside and out, carport with 
storage 247 7450, 247 7014.
FOR RENT Three bedroom, one bath, 
1407 Sycammore, 8300.00 monthly, 8150.00 
deposit; call 247 1543.
TWO BEDROOM. All new appliances 
including washer and dryer Carpet, 
drapes, privacy fence. Adults. 247 8559.

Own your Own Jean Sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens /  
maternity, large sizes, petite, 
dancewear or accessories store. 
Jordache, Chick, Lee, Levi, Izod, 
Gitano, Guess, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz 
C la ib o rn e , M em bers  O nly , 
Gasoline, Healthtex,, Cherokee, 
Over 1000 others. $14,300 to $25, 
900 inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Keenan (305)678 3639.

FU R N ISH ED , ONE bedroom house, 8100 
month, 8100 deposit. Single or couple only. 
102 East 10th 243 2591, 247 8754.

CO N VEN IEN T STORE and bake shop for 
sale. Located three miles on Snyder 
Highway; call 243 3845 after 4:00

W HY R E N T  Nothing down, th ree  
b e d r o o m  
house at 10% interest, 8258.00 monthly, 
call 243 8452

LOUNGE FOR rent Furnished with 
tables and chairs, bar and beer box 
Remodeled on inside, nice; 243 7448

Oil & Gas 199
203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom house, 
$135 month, $75 deposit. HUD approved 
267 7449 263 8919.

CASH FOR Your minerals or royalties. K 
L S Royalty, Box 1108, Big Spring, TX  
79721; 263 7161

1604 C A R D N IA L , 3 B EDROO M , re 
frigerator and stove. HUD approved. $275, 
$100 deposit 267 7449 263 8919

E M P LO Y M E N T 250

1405 AVION, 2 BEDROOM, carport. HUD  
approved $200, $75 deposit. 267 7449 263 
8919

Help Wanted 270

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, garage, fen 
ced yard, 304 East 20th. 8175.00 per month 
plus deposit. 243 3409 Oh weekends and 
alter 5:00 p.m. weekdays.

G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S . 8 1 4 ,0 4 0  
859,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 80S 487 4000 
Ext R 9841 tor current federal list.

WE HAVE several one, two. three and 
lour bedroom apartments and single 
family homes from 8100.00 to 8700.00. L & 
M  Properties, 247 3448.

NOTHINGS MORE beautiful than more 
money. Earn 88.00 810.00 an hour plus 
many benefits by selling Avon. For more 
information call collect. Sue Ward, 243 
4495

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, refrigera 
tor, stove, carpet, back fence, will rent 
HUD 2400 Albrook. 243 4593.

EASY ASSEMBLY work! 8714.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No sales. Details 
Send stamped envelope. Elan 482, 3418 
Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florida 33482.

CLEAN THREE bedroom, carpet, one 
bath, garage, fenced yard , $2S0.00 
monthly, 8100.00 deposit; 243 8202

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

KENTWOOD BRICK Three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, stove, 8425.00 monthly, 8200.00 
deposit. Janell Davis, Sun Country Real 
tors, 247 3413, 247 2454.

Some "H om ew orker Needed" ads m ay involve 
some investm ent on the part of tha answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY  BEFO R E IN 
VESTING  AN Y M ONEY

PA RK H ILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment Call 243 4091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5 00 After 5 00 call 
243 3831

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  b r ic k , $275 00 
monthly, 5200.00 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun 
Country Realtors. 247 3413, 247 2454.

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home Part time Details Call 
813-327 0894. Ext. 132

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house with 
stove, fireplace, fenced in back yard and 
garage. 1711 Johnson, 247 4292.

N E E D  A dependable, experienced  
fiberglass man to run chop gun, build oil 
tanks, pools. Irvin Tanks 915 455 8948

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1435 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid 243 4319

WOULD LIK E to have elderly couple two 
bedrooms nice neighborhood, good loca 
tion, no pets. Nice fenced yard. 8200 
month. Call 243 8980
EXTRA NICE, retrlgeraled air, three 
bedroom, den, fireplace, stove, refrigera 
tor, bar stools, carpeted, triple carport, 
fenced In Western H ills , 243 2591, 
263 6400 ___________________

N E ED  HARD working dependable in 
dividuals to work day or evening shifts, 
must be 18 Benefits avallaable for lull 
time employees; Gills Fried Chicken, 1101 
Gregg

TWO BEDROOM, carpet, paneling, no 
children or pets. Call 247 6417 before 7:00 
pm .
FRESHLY PA IN TED  Clean two bed 
room, one bath, carpet, garage. 5150 00 
monthly, 8100 00 deposit. 243 8202

U N FU R N ISH ED  ONE bedroom apart 
ment Has appliances, carpet, drapes, 
clean and in a nice neighborhood $175 00 
monthly. 8100 00 deposit; call 247 1444

SMALL TWO bedroom. Inside spotless, 
good neighborhood. S22S 00 monthly; call 
243 3175

Business Buildings 070

***Area Supervisor*** 
Sharp, ambitious woman needed 
to hire and train demonstrators. 
Unusual, quality gift and de 
coration line. Work from your 
home. Weekly paycheck, bounus, 
trips. Free training, free sample 
kit, no investment. Call collect or 
direct 915 692 7542.

BEST DEAL In town for loase. Two retail 
spaces, 1,500 square feet and 2,200 square 
feet Locally oawned, will negotiate; 263 
7134; ask for Roxanne

Office Space 071

O P E N IN G  FOR professional assistant 
81,515.00 per month. Requires Bachelors 
Degree in Buisness Administration, Social 
Science or Related Degree Experience In 
Personnel Administration preferred Full 
state benefits Contact Big Spring State 
Hospital 9IS 247 0214. EO/AA Employer

OFFIC E OR retail space tor lease. 1704 
Marcy FM  700 Birdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop) 
Mark M Investments, Inc. 243 3314

M A T U R '- ^ ' iV ' i
noonsay P I  L L C  D  Care. 243 0700

P R IM E  COMM ERCIAL oHIce space. 1,575 
square feet S otticet and reception area 
Formally MD's office 267 7441

HELP WA _ .  .  .  _  _  ?nce store; 
call 343 174.' p  I  L L E  D  "O"

Lodges 101

PART T IM E , full tim e employment 
Apply in person Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
2200 Gregg

Jobs Wanted 299
STATED M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 590 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 X) p m 219 Main Bill 

Berryhill W M , T R Morris, Sec

jC E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning Remo 
val Yard work, etc For free estimates 
call 267 0317

060
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit HUD  
approved 247 SS44 or 243 0744________

STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring; 
Lodge No. 1340 A F 8, A M  1st andi 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p m  2101 Lan . 

caster Robert Crenshaw W M ., Richard: 
Knous. Sec

P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out Minor rep 
• I r .  Free estimates John Turner 263 3407 
267 4939

TOTAL LAWN Service, nsowlng, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling Pool service Free 
Estimates 263 4400 or 263 6630

FOR RENT Two houses on West side One 
Is one bedroom, furnished, $17000 
monthly, no bills paid. $50.00 deosit. 
Second is two bedroom, furnished house, 
$195 00 nxtnthly, water paid, 07500 de 
posit; call 267 4629

Q u a l i t y  B u i l t  H o m e s  F o r  S a l e  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E

F r o m  $ 2 7 5 / M o .

Furnislwd/Uiifwm islwd 
AppliancBS, carpal, drapes, 

central a ir, carport, 
private fenced yards. 

Complete maintenaNce

7 Days/Week

X
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=or free estimates
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Jobs Wanted 299
I ROOMS A D D ED , ramodeliog, painting, 

concrete work, all types air conditioning 
retrigoratlon or window unit All work 
Ruarantead and reasonable 393 SZ32

Building
Materials 508

HOBLES 8i SON Construction. Plumbing ' 
Remodeling. One cell does It all. 267 1883

REAL GOOD buMdtng materials. 3X8 ttirv 
2X13 and IXS. Doors, windows, Mwulatlon 
and cablnats, coma sao at 1683 Wost 
Highway 80 or call 267A4S6.

LAWN SERVICE and Mghi hauling; call 
363 2401._______ ________________
ROUGHNECKING JOB wanted Last four 
years Robinson Drilling of Big Spring. 
Oaricks or floors. Contact Dan Baldwin at 
1-30 Trailer Park f l .

6' Redwood fence tor sale, 
stayn, call 167 39is.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

LAW N SERVICE Reasonable rates, call 
187 5114.

B ETTY 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE Pet boerd 
Ing, cats welcome Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service. 
267 MIS.

CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean storage sheds and odd iote. call 
M 3 4672

SANO SPRINGS Kanntls: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodlas; Peklngasa . 
Chihuahuas Terms. S60 Hooaer Road. 
393 5299.

E X P E R IE N C E D  ROOFER Commercial 
and residential, tree estimates, call 267 
4320

f l u f f y  l o v a b l e  k itten s  fre e  
Snwkey gray, tiger or son Mock, 267^690 
or 263 1394

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S253. CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 263 7338. Subiect to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
(K3LDEN RULE Day Care June Special 
86.00 a day; SIO.OO for 2 children. Monday 
Friday, 7:00 5:00. 16 month* 10 years. 
263-2976. Under New Management.
SUNSHINE DAY CARE Quality child 
care. 7 :X  -6:00. Openings lor 10 months 
and up. 263 1696.

AKC R E G IS TE R ED  Cockor Sponlals 
Five black males, sovon wooks oM. call 
263G677 oHor 6:00, 45.00.
R E G IS TE R ED  RAT TE R R IE R  Puppies 
for sole. Four moles, one female; call 
91SS7309S2
CUTE K ITTEN S free to good homes. Call 
263-0600 for more Information.
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups Block, 
white and Mack, six wooks, grow to 20- 251 
pounds, shots; 267-4273.

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Oouble-O Kennels. Heated olr con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd. 263 2409.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Coll Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.

N E E D  SOMEONE to love your children 
and be in a Christian home? Have 
openings for 10 nrKmths to 4 years; call 
267 7013 or 267 3324

RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years ex 
perlence. Free dtp with gpooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 263 2179.
PETS GROOM ED by Bettyl Introductory 
offer; Buy One, Get One F re e lll Betty's 
Animal House, 267 Il ls .

C H IL D  CARE Any hours; call 263 2000.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUMN

IR IS ', NOW Opon full time. Cheryl now 
associated with us. Indoor boarding full 
tim e 263 2409 263 7900.

400 Trophies 514
Farm  Equipment 420
STE E L SEA Containers B'xS </i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no tgundetion. Excellent Storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hi-Cube, 0x91/2x40. (91SI6S3 4400 San
Angalo, Texas.

TRO PHIES AND angraving of all types, 
quick and resonaMe; Big Spring Athletics 
«24, Highland M all; 267 1649.

Engraving S 1 8

-

W A N TE D  COTTON AAodule builders. All 
kinds. Jimmy Stover. 405 07S 2097._______

Farm  Service

E N G R A V IN G , LTkMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 30S M ain, 267 7020.

425 Computer Supplies 519

D O YLE ’S TRACTO R SERVICE 
SpecialixiBg In  John Deere Tractiira 

Your Field 
Service Specialist

FR O M  APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gail OHice Supply House, 305 Main, 267- 
7020.

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE: 1905 Melex four wtwel golf 
cart. Call 363 3109 or 263 0026.

Musical
Instruments 530

915-263-Z728 FOR SALE Packard upright piano. Good 
condition, 5300.00, call 2634030.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4647.

PIA N O  FOR sale, KOHLER & CAMP  
B E LL spinet like brand new, see at 3104 
Alabama.

Household Goods 531
HAY FOR sale, big round bales. $29. 
399 4936 after 8:00 p.m.
A LFA LFA  HAY for sale heavy bails 
83.00; call 263 3001 or 263 2990

N E E D  GOOD used furniture, entertain 
ment equipment? Try usi 114 East 3rd, 
10:00 a m. 6:00 p.m.

A LFA LFA  HAY, 53.00 per bail In the field, 
excellent hay; call 398 SS01.

Horses 445

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E

BYRON POPE is now acceptino outside 
horse for breaking and cuffing training 
For more information call 1 524-9807.
FOR SALE- 0 year AQHA cottine horse. 
Call 2634)837.
R E G IS TE R E D  QUARTERHOURE with 
papers. Female, fdur years old, broke to 
ride, gentle, chestnut; call 263 2949.

90 Days Same As Cash 
Renf To Own 

TV's • VCR's • Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANck 8. R E N T A L  
406 R unnels 263-7338

Remodeling. Addition painting, cabinets, 
cabinets repair, formica. Free estimates 
267 9750

aster swimming, pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORJC No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments Deer, 
birdbaths. chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Birdwell and 
Montgomary Straet, call 263-443S_______

R e n t i i  Is

D i r t  C o n t i  l ie to r  728
DOiT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, callcha, gravel 399 4384.

R o o f  inc)

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard d irt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
363 4619 after 6:00 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contr acting. _____________________

F e n c e s
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compare quality prlcod before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

F u rn i tu  r e
F U R N IT U R E . R EPA IR , striping and re 
finishing. Antique and modarn Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 SOU.____________

S f . 'C u r i t y  S y s t i ' i n s  7 78

A G P  CONSTRUCTION— Wood and 
chain link fencing, rcntodeling, roofing, 
painting and patio's. Call or laave 
massage; 2634)941 anytime. References, 
free estimatos

Wcict inc )

TOMMY'S CONTRACTING For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrate and 
minor ramodeling Call 267 7115 anytime
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5011 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic callings and tlreplaees Sarving 
Big Spring since 1971

Y n r c l  W o i  l<

DOUGLAS CONSTRUCTION Company 
building Big Spring since 1956. New coo 
structlon, additions, remodaling. panel 
Ing, trim , custon caMnets 263 2971

M o v i i u i
C IT y  'd B LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances One Item  or com plete  
household 263 2225. 600 West V d  Tom 
Coalas

D o n  t f o r g » t >  ^  
M o n & y -^ ^ v trtg  X V

C O U P O N S  ^
Ev»ry

B ig  S p r in g  M eraJd

7B

Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous
LOOKING FOR good utad TV's and ap- 
pftoncasT Try Big Spring HonNvaro first, 
117 Main. 267 S26S.

ALL TYPES of roofing and patch work.
Call

Satellite 534
41/2 FOOT COM PLETE sotoillte system 
for 8600.00. Coll 263-4190 anytimo.

M U FFLE R S . TA ILP IPES, and complofs 
A w l oxhauot sysloms lor moot voMcals, 
only SI39.9S. Wo MO quality m otarM s  
only. Froo aotimatoo. Mostorcord, Visa 
accapfod. Satlafactlen guarantood. BUggs 
Wofdmg G MuHtar, 901 North Birdwell, 
ocToos from Hubbard Packino. 267 I4M.

Garage Sales

TELEPH O N E POLES 13'to 30 'prlead for 
quick solo; M r. G's Gordon Contar, 
HigMand Mall.

535
□G O IN G  OUT of busmoss Out by the 
27th. 310 Benton. Display cosos, tholving 
fum iturs, mlscoHanoM .

USED M E TA L loldine chairs $4.00 soch; 
B ranham  Fu rn itu ra  1000 E ast 3rd 
Straet.

□  R A IN ED  LAST yard solo. Wo'll try 
again Wednesday, 906 East I6fh. DMws. 
glosswors. dacoratlva Hams, bodsproads. 
curtains, sbsots. chondsHor, baby Itoms, 
lamps, racordsr, much mors.

FOR SALE Antiqua upright grand piano 
oak finish, Magnayox console steroo, 
Singtr sowing machine; call offor 5:30 
p.m. 263 1921

□ H U G E  SALE 1206 E lm ; furniture, 
sheets, dislias. luggaggs and miscalla 
noout. 9:0G 9:00, Monday Sunday.

FOR SALE: Trompofone tram o tSO.OO; 
c a l l  
267 2670.

HALF PR IC E sole All fum lturo and 
appllancos. From 17th- 30fh, Monday 
Fridays 9:00- S:00, Sahirdays 10:0P 3:00. 
Solvation Arm y Thrift Store, 503 North 
Lamesa

4SCALLIBER KENTUCKY muzzel loader 
rHflo (now); home mode triler, extends 
and tilts; 4 h.p. /Mulchon (Soars); 10 fixit 
John boat; 263-4223.

□  YARD SALE C ro n  Street, follow signs. 
Sand Springs aroa. Wodnosdav only; 6:00 
to?

GUM BALL MACHINES. SSO.OOoach; now 
k in o  s ize  b e d s p re a d  S3S.00; a ir  
condltionar- hooter combinatlan window 
unit $150.00; queen size sofa sloopor 
890.00. 267 5340.

□  REAR 409 DALLAS Door window 
framo, redwood boards, plants, clothes, 
shoos, radio, books and iunk.

FOR S A LE : Weight bench comploto with 
weights; T l computar with extra hard 
ware; call 263^839.

□W A T E R  DAMAGE Solo: Evorythino 
Gaine. 800 (xrogg. Monday -Tuesday 
Wednesday. 10:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m.

WHAT A DEAL 60(7X4" puc pipa (new) 
loss than t/3  price, 76 AAAC Matador, part 
or oil , aftor 6:00, 2634M70.

□ Y A N K E E  GOING home 6010  ̂Furniture, 
chain link fence. T .V ., clolhes. 0:0G S:00. 
Wodnesdoy, Thursday, Friday; 2620 Dow.

SMALL LINCOLN portable welder and 
power plant; call 263 2061.

□BA C K  YA R D  sole  ̂ Wodnesdoy Thurs 
day. starts at 9:00, 2200 Nolan. Lois of 
miscellanoous.

G A L V A N IZ E D  P IP E  43 piocos Of 
n /2 " X I0 ',  n /T 'X IO ', H /4 " X I3 ' all priced 
for quick sale, M r. G's Carden Center, 
Highland M all.

□  IN S ID E OUTSIDE Camping cots, air 
conditioner, fans, vanity, desk, night 
stand, coUactiblas, antiques; 610 (Sollad.

W IN D S C R E E N  6' A N D  9' width's. 
Various lengths. ExcallanI for tennis 
courts and back yard windscreens. Mr. 
G's (^ d s n  Canter, Highland M all.

□603 STATE W EDNESDAY Friday. 
Clothm and lots of mlscatlanaous. 9:00 to 
6:00.

STORE SHELVING  Excellant condition. 
M r. G's Gardsn Center, Hlipiland MUM.

□ T H R E E  F A M IL Y  M ie  504 Aylcfard, 
Thursday thru Sunday. Oithas, clothes, 
shoes, hand work, roll away bed and lots 
miscellanaous.

CHAIN  LINK  fencing- 470fact, 0 gates, top 
ra il and posts. M r. G's Cardan Cantor, 
Highland Mall.

Miscellaneous 537

GRAND O P E N IN G  of Weatharby's Ooo- 
Oad Shop. 2(M llth  Place, Friday and 
Saturday. Clothas S00.2S, other specials 
through-out both days.

UG yaur £T»5LAMtLtMEIX ^L!ns W a H t t O . B U y  
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad.
Weekender ads are spocHIcallv designed 
to sail a single Item priced at under SIOO.
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days. 2 Unas. 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Woekender 
Siieclal free until yiwr Item Is told.

54ft.
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.
B U YING  APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East Jrd, 263 3066.
LOOKING TO buy a porti- crib; call Jana 
at 363 3679 anytime.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D ining Room F u rn itu re s , 
A ppiiances  

2000 W est 3rd  
263-7101

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
FOR SALE 1977 Chevy Caprice Classic. 
714)00 miles, excellent condition, blue, 
white vinyl top, S3,49S; call from 0:00 to 
5:00 394 4626, evenings 394 4073.
MUST SELL Reduced to «3,500. 1979 
Chrysler Labaron- Super clean and runt 
good; home- 267 1092 or office, 0 :X  to 5:30, 
263 0452.
FOR SALE: 1979 Delta 08 four door 
oldsmobile. Call 263 3109 or 2634)826.

REG ISTER BIG Mvings on telephone 
M ies and service. Commercial and re 
didential. Call Circle C Communications. 
267 2423.

1901 FO RD FA IR M O N T Sunroof, AM FM  
stereo cassette, automatic, Sl,900; call 
263 2044.

NEW  4500 DOW NDRAFT or window 
cooler. Still In box, $299.00. Guaranteed— 
Johnson Sheet NIetal, 267-3299.

1905 PONTIAC F IER R O  134100 miles, five 
speed, A /C , cruise, power windows, cass
ette, $8,499, 267 3090 or 263-0067.

DOES YOUR Old furniture need a new 
home? Call U sil 263 4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
U N IQ U E SHOE Shina. Open Tuesday thru 
Sunday. H<mra- 0:30- S:30. Sunday 9:00- 7 
Price- $1.90- Jim m y Ray. Courtesy Barber 
Shop. 110 East 7th Street.

1901 FORD GRANADA Fully loaded, 
exellent condition, S34NX) or best offer; call 
between 4:0(7 6:30, 393 9333.
1975 RAMCHEBO -  E xtra clean,
new tires, automatic, stereo; call 2634)704 
after 5:00 p.m.

F IS H IN G  WORMS. 911 Johnson or call 
267 2931 or 396 5507.
F L Y  A Flag on July 4 th lll For the 
prettiest flagsl Call Hazel, 267-62SS; Batty, 
267 0788 or Polly, 2674193.

C l a s s i f i e d
C r a f t s

T E N  Y E A R S  exporlance. Pain ting  
e x te r io r- in te rio r. Com m ercial- re  
sidential. Glazing (raputty) windows,

LICEN SED  PLU M B ER . Now, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 24 IXMir amargancy repair 
service. Call anytime 263-3204. Licensed 
and Bonded.

R ENT " N "  OWN - Furniture, malor ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-0636.

ELASTOM ERIC COATINGS, rapid ply,
Fhsingle ply. polyurethane foam Five and 

ten ye ar w a r ra n ty . E l O  Roofing  
Company Ackerly; 3S3 4SS2.
R (X )F IN G  — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
gravel. AM repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 367 4269

New or tear off and replace. Call 267 7942. 
ALL TYPES roofing Insurance claims 
welcomed, guaranteed and Inaurad. Con 
aoMdated Roofing of Midland; 91S-689 0411.
M  6, M  ROOFING Company, built up* 
as(>halt *oraval and composition. Over 44 
years combined experience 263-0641 or 
263 3607

T IR E D  OF being broken Into?? Protect 
your belongings with burglar bars, made 
to fit  267 5029

EO DINS W ELD IN G  SERVICE ■ Shop and 
field Coll 393 5794

T IL L IN G , YARD, garden, hauling, clean 
Ing. cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work, call 263 7206

PIANS AND PATTERNS

pNoaol Vou'8 
g o olaw of
I P W  HOCIK ID

PVC ptpo. Cemplala, Mua- 
tratad, atap by atap kialnic-

Ne. 2024-2 83.06

FANTASTIC 
FfteOMT TIUUN.
Gobi' ao «eoli A mol rob-

wpfMnp wonùÊf lo 
buOd from pina. Faabiraa a

8 bicfiaa tons ^

No. 1884-2 84S0 
0 U ) y f  I0 W C 6 8 8 I 
0UI««N— B 800111

Ra W N O tU i

ToO fO or...

C Ib o tif lo d  C r g m  
O g g i. C  (7 8 7 M )  

• m  1S8
M kW . o k  7-4M8
ooNAguMH

1984 BRONCO II, $7,900, call 263 2061

I’m wearing 
a new cap.

I ’m a new D E K A LB - 
P F IZ E R  dealer. I ’ve got 
a complete lineup of seed 
and the information to go 
to work for you. That’s 
why I ’m wearing a new 
cap. See me today.

Big Spring 
Eievator
403  E. 1st

263-6562
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France kicks537 Cars for Sale 553
1902 Cadillac Sadan OoviUa, maialile Mue, 
Mua Ioalhar intarlar, astra ctaan. 28- 11 
mgg, artfa'a cor, w ira wbaala, a ll axtroa. 
A M  /F M  ataraa c Q uatti radia, naw tiraa, 
3M 88 actual milaa. Buying naw car. 
Sacrifica. Whola sola < 7 .  Coll Damar 
Pooa, 167 9937
FOR SALE 1984 Covallar, tour door, 
p o w e r , a i r ,  lu o o a o a  r a c k , low  
milaaoe; 363-4636 orter S:W.

defending
champions

Jeeps 554
I98S B LJaE R  SILVERADO four wfwol 
drive. K$ diesel, A M  FM  aaok and-scan, 
low mllaaga; coll 512-297 7190.
1976 JEEP CJ-7, runs good. Ona owner, 
290-6 cylinder, 82,900; SM at 4HM M uir; 
call 267-6477.

Pickups 555
FOR SALE- 1976 Ford pickup, automatic, 
air, power staaring. Good condition. Call 
267Sa04.
1906 FORD F 290 FOUR whaal drive 
pickup. TIN, c ru lu . AM /F M  caaaatte, 
power window /  locks, tan and brown, loev 
mileaoa. Abaolutaly like new. Call Mghts 
or early momingt 919-706-3962.
1904 NISSAN SENTRA wagon. Law m im  
age, like naw, mlxty bkw color, $900 and 
taka over the payments. Call 163-6760 after 
$:00 p.m.
1977 BLAZER HEADERS, lock out hubs, 
good tlTM. Sm  at 2503 Chayanna or coll 
263 3627.
1979 CHVREOLET BLAZER 4X4 «2A00; 
call 393 9912.

1905 TH U N O ER B IR O , (3 0 0 0  condNIon. 
7,000 m ilM . Call 26341331.

1961 F O R O  T H U N O E R B IR O ; c a ll 
263 1631.

FOR SALE 1972 Pontiac Catalina car 
Four door, new tires, runs and drives like 
new, does not use any oil and gets about 20 
miles per gallon on gas. Vary nice, 5650.00, 
see In Stanton; 91S 756 2991

1900 F 290 4 W H EEL D R IV E  pick up. Air 
condltionar, AM/ F M  radio, new engine, 
94)00 m llm . To te ll by owner; call after 
5:10 p.m. 267Y713.

Trucks 557
1979 FORD COURIER 4 speed with com 
per. runs good, $14100 or best offer; call 
36G2S16.

Recreational Veh 563
1972 DODGE 22 FOOT Fully seH can 
talnad, sleeps six, U,790.00; call 267 2134.

Motorcycles 570
1981 KAWASAKI 750 LTD; call 267 5679.
1972 HONDA 600CC CAR, groat for parts, 
(nod engine; also on 0' th r u  point 
Kydroplana race boat with t o - c in  engine, 
best offers; 263 2673.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In  th e  
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 263-7131 
tor more Information. I

Boats 580
BOATER BARGAIN Days: Price slashed 
on now boats and let skis. Dyne -Trak, 
Bombers. Thundarcrafts, oquippad with 
E vinrudn. B a u  and Sun Trackers at 
catatog price plus freight. Chrane Boat 
and Aurina, 2634)661.
FOR SALE 1971 Tarry Bass boat wNti 90 
h.p. Evinruda motor, depth flndor, good 
shape. tIJOO; call 393 5264 otter 9:00 p.m.
MUST SELL’ New two man Buster Boat. 
Boat, 2 h.p. motor and custom tritar, 81A90 
or b u t  offer; call 261-4973.
DOUBLE H U LL S k i boat. New t l r u  and 
bottary, first 614)00 takes; 205 Galveston, 
263 1104.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors: AAost short blocks 6490.00. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, all pumps, and 
litters. M u t  long blocks 8729.00. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Call or 
come by A 1 Auto Repair, IMS'/? East 
Third; 267 1730.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600

I960 F IR E B IR D  CONVERTABLE Rod 
with black intorlor, new top and carpet, 
83,200, call 263 3464.

J'D EA N  COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telaphone wire, lacks, and sots. 
Free estim atu . Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 267 5470.

FOR SALE 1976Camero. Power steering, 
power brakM , c ru lu  air, A M  F M  case 
ette, motor has 9,000 miles, adult driven, 
must sell or w ill trade for pick-up. $3,900 
firm ; call after 5:30 pm. 263 1521.

1900 CHEVY MONZA 574)00 miles, V6 
engine, 4 speed transmission, good condì 
tion, 51,199, 263 2246 or 263 1574.

1977 COUPE D E VILLE  white, extra 
clean, low mllaage, 62,500 miles, one 
owner; 263-2214.

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c e  
AAechanIc. Guaranteed work. Clieap. Also 
small boat motors, lawn mowers. Call 
9IS 261 6110.

1904 CUTLASS SUPRENE Two door, 
hardtop, clean, S44I00 m llu , priced below 
loan at tS,490.00; 263 6641.

ACCOUNT E XE C U TIV E  needed. Salary 
plus commissison. Must be u le s  oriented. 
Apply in person, KBST, SIN Johnson. EOE

FOR SALE 1957 Chovrolet Bel A ir 
hardtop two door, nice, runs good, 53,800; 
call 91S-457 2356 evenings.

THE W IFE  wants a four door.....  Must
sacrafice I98S Anniversary Edditlon 
Thundarbird. V t engine, all extras; call 
267 1935 after 6:00.

1977 M E R C U R Y WAGON, first 1800.00 
takes; call 261 1104; 205 Galveston Straet.

N E ED  DEPENDABLE person for child 
care In my home. AAonday thru Friday. 
Must have references; call after 5:00 p.m. 
267 3216.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re
asonably priced, 225 square f u t  to 34,000 
square fu t .  Plenty of workino space 
outside. Cal l  Monday thru F rid ay  
8:00-5:00, 267-3671 ask for Tom.

M IN IS T E R  CARS 1907 Scurry, 263 2053 
1977 Mercury Grand Marquis, $1595 1976 
Cheverolet Impale Sedan SI299 Both ex 
cel lent ,  a l r condl t loning automat ic  
transmissions.

I960 F IBERGLASS BOAT with 1970 
Evinrude motor; two refrigerators, 
stove, bar stools, dishwasher (almost 
new); and miscellaneous, call after 4:00 
at 263 6407

1983 BUICK LESABRE Loaded, clean, 
excellent condition; call 267 )128, 7:00 
a m. 1:00 p.m.

□  GARAGE SALE Friday only Fumi 
ture, toys, clothes In all sizes and mis 
cellaneous. 806 Culp (Coahoma).

197) DATSUN PICK UP best offer; call 
after 5:00 p.m., phone 267 1849.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  FraiKe 
easily ended Italy’s hopes of a 
repeat World Cup championahip 
and West Germany shattered the > 
title dreams of the longshots from 
Morocco — by indies.

*11» Fremdi eliminated the defen
ding champim Italians 24) Tuesday 
in convincing fashion behind 
Michel Platini, their great mid- 
fidkler. West Germany’s Lolbar 
Matthaeus rainbowed and bounced 
a free-kick just past the Moroccan 
defenaive wall and inches inside 
the goadpost with two minutes to go 
as the Germans ousted Morocco 
1-0.

The second-round ended today 
with Denmark playing Spain in 
Queretaro and England taking on 
Paraguay at Aztec Stadium in 
MeicicoCity.

Third-round matchups this 
weekend feature the French 
against Brazil in Guadalajara and 
the Germans playing host M ezko 
in Monterrey on Saturday. Sun
day’s two (fuarterfinal pairings will 
be determined by today’s results, 
with Argentina and Belgium 
alieady having (jualified.

The Argentines play in Aztec 
Stadium against ttie winner of 
England-Paraguay; the Belgians 
take on either Denmark or Spain in 
Puebla.

Platud-scsrod » th»44tls micut« 
at Olympic Stadium and h elp^  set 
up Yannick Stopyra’s goal in the 
57th minute as the Eluropean cham
pions outclassed the 1982 World 

(diamps. It was the first time 
in three Cup meetings that France 
has beaten Italy, which still hokk a 
17-54 overall edge. ’The Italians 
had won every game between the 
nations in the last 86 years of inter
national tournament play.

“ We feel great satisfaction to 
have beaten the defending worid 
champions,”  Coach Henri Michd 
said. “ It is very important because 
France hadn’t beaten Italy in a 
competitive tournament match 
since 1920.”

“ We were no match for them,”  
Italian Coach Enzo Bearzot admit
ted. “ We tried our best. I flatly re
ject any criticism of the players. 
They tried hard and they never 
surrendered.

“ They had the heart I expected a 
defending World Cup team would 
have, but it wasn’t a good day for 
us and France played at its best.”

The French also stuck to their 
game plan.

“ They ran after the ball very 
much because we prevented them 
from playing,”  Platini said, ex
plaining the strategy. “ Our 
defense, especially the central 
defenders, never gave Italian 
strikers a chance.”

Meanwhile, Platini and mid
fie lder teammates Luis Fer
nandez, Jean 'Tigana and Alain 
Giresse dominated the rest of the 
Held.

“ Our team was able to adjust to 
the conditions and the game of our 
rival. We knew how to impose our 
game,”  Michel said. “ France has 
made progress because now we 
can adapt to the style of our rival, 
without really changing too much 
in our game.”

At Monterrey, Morocco, the first 
African team to advance past the 
fii'st round of the World Cup, did 
not try to change its game, sti(dung 
to the staunch defensive system 
which had made it the surprise of 
the tournament. But Matthaeus’ 
30-yard free kick bowed around the 
Moroccan wall to the right and then 
returned left just between the post 
an goalkeeper Badou Ezaki to beat 
the North Africans.

Seconds earlier, Ezaki robbed 
Matthaeus with a sliding leg save.

German Coach Franz Becken
bauer realized his players need to 
be sharper against Mexico.

“ Our greatest problem was our 
execnition,”  he said. “ The few 
chances we had should have been 
used better”

Morocco lived by its defense and 
died with an offense which pioduc- 
ed only one goal in fow- games. But 
it left happy with a t-l-2 re<H)rd and 
the Group F title.

“ By and large, we could say 
we’re satisfied with our perfor
m a n c e , ’ ’ sa id  Jose F a r i a ,  
Morocco’s Brazilian coach.

Moro(x»n officials said they 
would put in a bid to host the 19M 
World Cup — the 1990 event will be 
in Italy.

Sepp Piontek, Denmark’s (»ach, 
criticized the FIFA, soccer’s inter
national governing body, for allow
ing Ramon C a ldm  to play in to
day’s game.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

éOO

ANSWER TO PRAYER Cuatem buIN, 
on* onwner, 8paclov«, tttrao boNroom, two 
bath», brick, douMa carport, watar wall», 
your own windmill, baawtlfuMv land 
•copod. lot» o( lr»» 't. tall tanca, »torag» 
galor». approximatalv S/4 aerea, a Week 
to city limit», Immaculant k«pt. never an 
market botar» »O'». FHA appralaad, 
trtriay ona at a kind, won't la tt tang. Call 
Sur gradbury 263 7S37 or McDonald 
Roalty 263 7615
FOR SALE 1909 travel traNar ihaata  
Water tank, »Ink. partabta laNat, ra  
trigarator and »tova, il»»p» six. Call Joaaa 
Manual at 867 2896, 1600.88 firm.
M ALE GREAT Dana; OtP 
p»pgl«i. muat have tanoad yard; I

I
I
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SCOREBOARD

A L S tand ings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB
niMttsi 42 21 .867 —
New York 37 27 578 5Vt
BaWiBarc 35 27 .585 tvt
Milwaukee S3 20 .518 9Vx
T h s b Io 33 22 tea 18
CIrvelsnrt 38 21 .482 11
Detroit 28 22 .475 U

West DtvWsn
T o m 34 28 540 —

C alif ornis 33 31 .514 IVt
Kansas aty S3 31 .514 m
OMdand 27 38 415 8
Mhwesnta 26 37 413 8
CMCAMO 25 37 403 SW
Ssnttle
Tuesday’s Games

25 36 400 9

Forum:
First Rm iM

1, C leveUnd (from  L  A. Clippers 
through PlitleiMplits). Brad Deuglierty.c. 
North CaroBna. 1, Bostoo (frooi Seattle). 
Leo Biaa. f, Maiylaad. S. Goideo SUte. 
Chris Washburn, c. North CaroUna State 
4. Indiaaa, Chuck Person, (, Auburn. S, 
New York, Kenny WaDter, f, Kentucky. (, 
Phoenix, William Bedford, c, Memphis 
State.

7, Dallas (from  C leveland), Roy 
Taiipley, c, Michigan S, Cleveland, Ron
Harper, g, Miami, Ohio. 9, Chicago, Brad 
Sellers, 7, Ohio State. 10, San Antonio.

saty 2.1 
17, New'

11
r Yorks 

Seattle S. Cleveland 2 
DatroRS, BatthnoreS 
Minnsaota 4, Chicago 1 
Taranto 2, Mihraukw 1, 12 innings 
California 4, Texas 0 

Wednesday’s GasMS 
Toronto at Milwaukee, 2:3S p.m.
Kansas City at Oakland, 3: IS p.m.
Boston at New York, 7:30 p.m 
Seattle at Cleveland, 7:35 p.m.
Detroit at BalUmore, 7:39 p.m.
Chicago at Minneaota, S:3S p.m.
Texas at California, 10:35 p.m. 

Thursday’s Games
Chicago (D avis 3-3) at Minnesota 

(Blyleven 54 ). 1:15 p.m.
Seattle (Moore 34) at Cleveland (Can- 

(hotti 44 ). 7:35 p.m.
New Y(>rk (Rasmussen 6-2) at Toronto 

(Stieb 2-7), 7:35 p m 
Detroit (M orris 5-4) at Baltimore

(Havens-hl), X;35 p j n . _____________ ____ .
Oakland (Phmk 1-2) at Texas (Correa 

4-4), 8:35 p m 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
New York at Toronto, 7:35 p.m. 
BaMimore at Boston, 7:35 p.m.
Seattle at Chicago, S p.m.
Oakland at Texas, 8:35 p.m.
California at Kansas City, 8:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Mihvaukee, 8:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m

Dreiling, c, Kansas. 27, Detroit (from 
C le v e T a n d ),  D en n is  R od m a n , f.

NL S tand ings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East Division
W L  PcL GB 

New York 44 17 721 —
Montreal 33 27 SSO 104
Ph ilade lph ia  29 31 .483 144
Chicago 2t 36 419 184
St. Louis 25 35 417 184
PitUburgh 24 35 407 19

West DivMiaa
Houston 35 27 .385 —
San Francisco 33 30 524 2 4
Atlanta 32 30 510 3
San Diego 31 32 .492 44
Los Angeles 31 33 484 5
Cincinnati 25 35 .417 9

Tuesday’s Games 
Philadelphia 11, (Tiicago 8 
Montreal 4, New York 2 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 2 
Cincinnati 5, Houston 4
A t l a ^  4, Los Angeles 3,10 innings 

ten Francisco 5San Diego 8, San '
Wednesday’s Games

Philadelphia at Chicago, 2:20 p.m
New Y o n  at Montreal, 7:06 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, <»mp. susp 

game, 6:30 p.m.
St Louis at Pittsburgh
Houston at Cincinnati, 7:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco at San Diego, 10:05 p.m.

Thursday’s Games
San Francisco (Mulholland 0-1) at San 

Diego (Show 4-4), 4:06 p.m.
Los Angeles (Hershiser 5-5) at Atlanta 

(Smith 5-7), 5:40 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Kipper 2-6) at Montreal 

(Smith 4-4), 7:35 p m.
Chicago (Sanderson 3-4) at New York 

(Fernandez 7-2), 7:35 p.m.
St. Louis (Burris 3-2) at Philadelphia 

(K  Gross 5-5), 7:35 p m
Houston (Deshaies 3-2), at Cincinnati 

(Soto 3d ), 7:35 p.m
Friday's Games

Pittsburgh at Montreal, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at New York, 7:35 p.m.
St. Louia at Philadelphia, 7:35 p.m
Atlanta at Cincinnati, 2, 6:06 p.m.
San Diego at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.
Houston at San Francisco, 11:05 p.m.

C o lleg e R odeo

Todd, National CoU., 74 4 (Ue), Gary
• -  laU

N B A  D ra ft

Southeastern Oklahoma State. 28, 
Chicago, Larry Krystkowiak, f, Montana 
29, Cleveland (from  (telden State), Johnny 
Newman, g, Richmoad. 30, Seattle, Nate 

_ McMillan, « ,  N«tb,.Csmlina.,State.______
31, Phoenix, Joe Ward, g, Georgia. 32, 

Atlanta (from L.A. Clippers), Cedric 
Henderson, f, Georgia. 33, San Antonio, 
Kevin Ducinrorth, c. Eastern Illinois. 34, 
Sacramento, Johnny Rogers, f, Cal-Irvine 
35, Dallas (from New Jersey), Milt 
Wagner, g, Louisville. 36, Washington, 
Steve Mitdiell, g, Alabsma-Binningham

37, Portland, Panagiotis Fasoulas, f. 
North (teroiina State. 38, Seattle (from 
Utah through San Antonio), Lemone 
Lampley, f-c, DePaul. 39, Phoenix (from 
Dallas through Chicago), Rafael Addison, 
g, S))racuse. 40, Atluita (from  Detroit), 
Agusto Binelll, c, Italy. 41, Denver, Otis 
Smith, g, Jacksonville. 42, Atlanta, Ron 
Kellogg, f, Kansas.

43, Houston, Dsve Feitl, c, Texas-El 
Paso. 44, Philadelphia, David Wingate, f, 
Georgetown. 45, Milwaukee, Keith Smith, 
g. Limola, Calif 48, Phoenix (from L.A. 
Lakers through L.A . Clippers and 
Detroit), Jeff Hornacek, g, Iowa State. 47, 
New York  (from  Boston), Michael 
Jackson, g, Georgetown.

Third Round
48, San Antonio (from New York), For

rest McEnzie, f, Loyola, (telif. 49, Portland 
(from Indiana), Juden Smith, g, Texas-El 
Paso. 50, Cleveland, Kevin Hendersim, g, 
Fullerton State. 51, Golden State, Mike 
Williams, f, Bradley. 52, Chicago, Ricky 
Wilson, g, George Mason. 53, Seattle, Tod 
Murphy, f, Cal-Irvine.

54, Los A lle le s  Clippers, Dwayne Polee, 
g, Pepperdine. 55, Phoenix, Kenny Gat- 
tMon, I, Old Dominion. 56, Philadelphia 
(from  San Antonio), KcMh Oothert, f, 
Virginia Tech. 57, Sacramento, Bruce

(from New Jersey), Wendell Alexis, f, 
Syracuse.

60, Portland, Dragan Petrovic, g.
Yugoslavia. 61, Utah, John Shasky,c, Min- 

“  ■ efch, f, II-

Breeding, c. Rocky Mountain College. 64, 
Denver, Don Redden, g, Louisiana State.

BOZEMAN, Mont. (A P ) — Result Tues
day in the Oillege National Finals Rodeo 
at Montana State University:

During first go-round 
Bull riding—1, Jim S&rp, Odessa Coll., 

76.2, Shane Wickett, Nebraska, 75.3, Brett

Bulloch, Southern Utah, 72 and Randal 
Anthony, (^1 Poly-SLO, 72.

End of first go-round 
Saddle bronc riding—1, Brock Holbrook, 

MonUna St., 73 2 (tie ), Paul Lathsm, 
Panhandle St., 72 and Bryan Wright, SW 
Oklahoma, 72. 4, Kyle Wemple, Lassen 
Q>U.,71

Bareback riding—1, Gary Brogan, Boise 
St., 74. 2 (Ue), Kent Crouch, Pratt Com
munity, 73 and David Sherod, Southern 
Idaho, 73. 4, Wes Hoskins, Hartnell CoU., 
72

During second go-round 
Barrel racing—l, Karen Sosdvass, 

Howard CoU., 14.28. 2, Kirsty White, 
Casper CoU., 14.37 3, Kelly Patterson, 
Nebraska, 14.39 4, HoUy Foster, McNeese 
St , 14.40

Team roping—1, Charles Crozer, Utah 
Technical and Dave Hood, Idaho St., 7.6. 2

Cleveland, Ben Davis, g, Gardner-Webb 
97, Golden State, Clinton Smith, f.

(tie ), Marty Murphy and K.C. Murphy, 
Montana St., 7.7 amf Roes Peterson, Nor
thern St. and Shawn Edgar, National CoU., 
7.7 4, Mark Giese, Wharton and James 
Giase, Sam Houston St., 8.1.

Saddle bronc rid ii^—1, Frank Norcutt, 
Southern Idaho, 78 2, Gynn Montero, E 
Orufon, 72. 3 (tie ), Steve Felton, WaUa 
WaUa, 71 and David Fournier, McNeese 
St., 71.

C*U  raping—1, James Giese, Sam 
Hoiaton 9 0 2, K C Jones, Laramie 
County, 9.4. 3, Peter Vlaasis, Arizona, 10.2 
4, Brett HaUinan, unavailable, 11.0.

Goat tyii^[—1, Tish Hier, Southern Col
orado, 7.6. 2, Stacey Woldhauser, Montana 
St., 8.0 3 (tie ), Shelley Meter, E Wyom 
i i ^  8.2 and Daria Hunt, Southern Utah, 
82

Brankaway roptag—1, Mary Meioney. 
Montana 8L, 2.2. 2, Canie Munson. Mon
tana BL. 2,8. 2, Korry Baekor, Chadron St.. 
3.0. 4, Bne O am , Sam Houston St., 3.1.

Steer wreatUng—I, Robbie Kountx, Mon
tana St., 4.5. 2, Thomas Itencan, Sam 
Howtan SL. 4.9 8  Tim Van Ostran. Blue 
M on ata ia , 5.1. 4. Rodney Nelson, 
ritlii ssha I  7

TO R K  (A P ) -  Ramdby-found 
‘  r  the I9M NaMsonl Baakathall

«ra n  ’TUsaday at the Pah
Lorenso Duncan, a, Sam Houston State 

129. Portland. Tony Hampton, g. Mon

tana State 130, Utah, Chuck Evenon, c.
Villaiwva. 131, Dallas, Greg Anderson, f, 
Lamar. 132, Detroit, Greg Grant, f, Utah

Transactions
state 133, Denver, Anthony Freiterick, f. 
Pepperdine. 134, Atlanta, Alexamler 
Voteov, f, Soviet Urdon.

135, Houston, Robert Worthy, f. Dyke 
138, Philadelphia. Andre McChiud, f, Seton 
HaU 137, IGhwaukee, John KimbreU, c, 
David Lipscomb 138, Los Angeles Lakers. 
Walter Downing, f, Marquette. 139, 
Boston, Greg Wendt, f, Detroit.

BASEBALL

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Released

Johnny Dawkins, g, Duke. 11, Detroit 
(from  Sacramento), John Salley, c, 
Georgia Tech. 12, Washington, John 
Williams, f, Louisiana State.

13, New Jersey. Dwayne Washington, g, 
Syracuse. 14, Portland, Walter Berry, f, St. 
John’s. 15, Utah, DeU Curry, g, Virginia 
Ted). 16, Demrer (from Dallas), Maurice 
Martin, g, St. Joseph's, Pa. 17, Sacramen
to (from Detroit), Harold Pressley, f. 
Villanova. 18, Denver, Mark Alarie, f, 
Duke.

19, A tlan ta , B illy  Thompson, f, 
Louisville. 20, Houston, Buck Johnson, f, 
A la b a m a . 21, W ash ing ton  (fr o m  
Philadelphia). Anthony Jones, g, Nevada- 
Las Vegas 22, MUwaukee, Scott Skiles, g, 
Michigan State. 23, Los Angeles Lakers. 
Ken Barlow, f, Notre Dame. 34, Portland 
(from Boston through L.A. Clippers), Ar- 
vidas Sabonis, c, Soviet Unioa.

RmumI
25, Dallas (from New York), Mark 

Price, g, Georgia Tech. 26, Indiana, Greg

PUBLIC NOTICE

Jim Korn, pitcher Recalled Dickie Notes, 
pitcher, from a kOtlay rehabilitation pro
gram at Maine of the Internatiooal 
League.

M LW AU K EE  BREWERS -  Activated 
Paul MoUtor, third baseman. Outrighted 
the contract of Paul Householder, out 
ricMer. to Vancouver of the Pacific Q>ast 
League.

Nstliaal League
LOS ANGELES DODGERS -  Recalled

Jack Fimple. catcher, from Albuquerque 
of the Pacific Coast League Placed Mike 
Scioscia, catcher, on the 15-day disabled 
list

ST LOUIS CARDINALS -  Signed Luis 
Alicea, second baseman, and assigned him 
to Erie of the New York Penn League

BASKETBALL
Natioaal Basketball Associatior

CHICAGO BULLS — Announced they 
will not pick up the August 1 option clause

on the contract of Quintín Dailey, guard, 
aUowlng him to become s free agent Sign
ed Calvin Duncan, guard.^and Mike 
Brown, center-forward.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS -  Traded 
Roy Hinson, forward, and other considera- 
boos to the Philadelphia 76ers for the 
rights to Brad Dau^ierty, center Ac-
quired the rights to Mark Price, guard, 
from Dallas for a second-round draft pick
in 1989 an d  o th e r  u n d is c lo s e d  
considerations

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPU CATIO N 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PER M IT
E u o a  CorporaCioa, P.O. Box IM I. Midioiwl. 

T t t o f  TfTV hot MppUed to die Roilrood Comnds- 
MOB of Texas for •  permit to iatact fluid iato a for- 
matkn wtuefa is |iroductive of oil or gas 
The applicant propoaes to inject fhiid into the 
Seven R iven  formation. Doudut Unit WcO Nos 
IM. 1 » .  137. m .  SIS, SIS, Ttt. A 7 « .  The proposed 
injection well is located 17.S Miles SE o f Big Spr
ing in the Howard Glasacock Field, in Howard 
County Fluid will be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 1333' to 147S' feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY; Om pler 37 of the Texes 
Water Code, es smwided. Title S of the Natural 
Resources Code, es amenided. and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railrond 
Commiasion of Texas
Requests for s public hearing from peraona who 
can show they are adversely alfactad, or requests 
for further information concerning  any a s p ^  of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publkation, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section, Oil and 
Gns Division. Railrond Commisoion of Texns, 
Drawer t2K7. Capitol Station. Austin, Texas 7t7l 1 
(Telephone S12/44S-1373)

2 «3  June It. i m

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 

OF TEXAS
HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for constmcting .431 miles of 
grading. abnictures, flexible base 4  two course 
aurfaee trontmani at AT4SF RR. W of Sweet 
water and at Robert Lee S t . W of SH 70 in Sweet 
water on IH  Si, covarad by CD 43-73 A  CD 6-3-74 in 
Nolaii County, will be received et the Stete 
Department o f Highways and Public Transporta 
tion, Austin, until t : 00 A  M . July 9.1906. and then 
pubbcly opened and read.
Plam  and specifications including minimum 
wage rates as prov idBd by Lnw are available for 
inspoctioa at t w  office of Billy E  Vernon. Rest 
dent Engineor, Snyder. Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transporta 
tion, Austin, Texas
Bidding proposals are to be requested from the 
Conntniction Division. D. C Greer State Highway 
Building, lltb  and Brans Streets, Austin. Texas 
71701 Plans are available through commerciai 

i in Austin. Texas, at the expense of theprinters i 
b iÄ k r
Usual rights reserved

3933 June 18 A 35, 1906

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
W EEDY. UNSANITARY. 
UNSIGHTLY LOT. ETC 

STATE OF TCXAS 
COUNTY O fW W A R D  

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. Sec 43 BLOCK NO S3. WM B CURRIE AD
DITION o f the a t y  of Big Spring. Howard County. 
Texas, the last named owner b^ng FE LIC ITA  G 
CARRASCO. DMR. post office address eccording 
to the U x  roll of said City , and to all persons own
ing or having or claiming any Iniercst in the 
above deacribed tract or tracts of land 

By certified Mttcr a<kbeesed to the last name 
owner at bis last known post office address, and 
effort was made to give said owner notice to cor 
rect the unsanitary conditioa existing on the 
above described lot(8). whicb conditioa has been 
administratively determined to constitute a 
menace to the public health, that condition still 
exists and that after the expiration of ten (10) 
days from the 6th day of June. 1986. unless sooner 
done by you, said City will go on said lot(s) and 
correct health menace existing on said loKs). 
and the cost of said w ort done and expenses incur
red shall be charged against the true owner of 
said lo t(s ) and assessed against said lot(s). and a 
lien fixed againat said hit(s) to secure the pay
ment of the expenses incuired by the City 

Colton Mize 
Mayor.
City of Big Spring. Texas

3902 June 11 A 18. 1986

ADVERTISING AFFID AVIT 
WEEDY. UNSANITARY. 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO Sec 42 BLOCK NO 32. Wm B Currie ADDI
TION of the a t y  of Big Spring. Howard County, 
Texas, the last * named owner being Isaac 
Tniman, DMR. post office address according to 
the U x  roll of said a t y .  and to all peraons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in the above 
described tract or tracU o f land:

By certified letter adA-essed to the last name 
owner at his last known post office address, and 
effort was made to give said owner notice to cor
rect the unsaniUry cooditian existing on the 
above described loKs), which conditioo has been 
administratively determined to constitute a 
menace to the public health; that condition still 
exists and that after the expiration of ten (10) 
days from the Sth day of June. 1986. unless sooner 
done by you. said a t y  will go on said lot(s) and 
«o rrec t the health menace existing on said lo t(t). 
' and the cost of said work done and expenses incur
red shall be charged against the true owner of 
said lot(s) and ssiimsed against said lot(s). and a 
lien fixed against said lo ((s ) to secure the psy- 
ment of the expenses incurred by the a t y  

Cotton Mize 
Mayor.
a t y  of Big Spring. Texas

2901 June 11 A 18. 1906

THE WORLD'S TOUGHEST GUYS COME 
TO US FOR PROTECTION.

g y B C g  C 0 > (*  excited to introduce an incredible new sunglass to their already ex

cellent selection of fine eyeweau- and sunglasses. Ooddey Eyeshades and Blades ... an odd name 

for an incredible pair of shades. Originally designed for the demanding athlete who performs 

at the peak of his abilities, Oakleys provide an excellent alternative to regular sunwear for 

all of us (men and women idike) who are looking for something a cut above the rest. And listen 

to thisi Now through the end of July any inilividual purcluuing an Oakley Vision System will 

receive a free “ Factory Pilot”  T-shirt by Oakley. The first with the best specs s. CO,
Call us for more information about these exciting new frames and lenses.

MW W. 3rd Bic Spring, Tx. USA. Earth (BIS) 263-6882

» # • • • • * * * * * * * * • .

; K w ik ie  :
:  Drive-In Grocery :

:  26th :
Annkersfliy

Sale

Douglas, g, Illinois. 58, Washington, David 
Henderson, g, Duke. 59, (}olden State

nesota 62, Dallas, Anthony Wek 
linois 63, Utah (from Detroit), Bill

65, Atlanta, Dave Hoppen, c, Nebraska.
66, Houston, Anthony Bowie, g, 

Oklahoma. 67, Philadelphia, Ron Rowan,
^ St. John’s 68, Milwaukee, Baskerville 

ohnes, f, Memphis State. 69, Los Angeles 
Lakers, Andre Turner, g, Memphis State 
70, Atlanta (from Boston), Jim Les, g, 
Bradley.

Fourth Round
71, New York, Calvin Thompaun, g, Kan

sas 72, Indiana, Derrick Taylor, g, Loui
siana State. 73, Cleveland, Warren Martin, 
c. North Carolina. 74, Chicago, * Scott 
Meents, f, Illinois. 75, (Golden SUte, Dan

M WHÂU OF A SHOW
t t t m m n

BU 8PBHÊB
BiMenheimer, f, Missouri. 76, Seattle, 
Michael Graham, f, Georgetown.

TJ, Phoenix, Grant (k>ndrezick, g, Pep
perdine. 78, Loa Angeles Clippers, John 
Brownlee, c, Texas. 79, San Antonio, 
(terlos B rigu , g, Baylor 80, Sacramento, 
Alvin Franklin, g, Houston 81, New 
Jersey, Steve Hale, g. North Carolina 82, 
Washington, Barry Mungar, f, St 
Bona venture

83, Portland, David Shaffer, f, Florida 
SUte 84, UUh, Marty Embry, f, DePaul 
85, Dallas, Myron Jackson, g, Arkansas- 
Little Ro(di 86, Detroit, Chauncey Robin
son, g, Mississippi SUte. 67, Denver, An
thony Watson, g, San Diego SUte 88. 
AtlanU, Efram Winters, f, Illinois

89, Houston, 0)nner Henry, g, (Ul-SanU 
Barbara. 90, PhiUdelphia, Wes SUUings, 
g, EUst Tennessee SUte. 91, Sacramento 
(from Milwaukee). Bobby Beecher, f. 
Virginia Tech 92, Los Angeles Lakers. 
Dale Blaney, g. West Virginia 93. Boston. 
Tony Benf<Md, g, Texas Tech 

Firth Round
94. New York, Jerome Mincy, f.

TODAY  
through 

SATURDAY
June 18-21

16 tons  
37 fe e t long

Interesting and Educational 
For The Entire Family

•S ee a 24” Horse and 
a 27 ’’ Horse!

W ILLY THE 
WHALE:

Alabam a-B Irm ingham  95, Italiana, 
Richard ReUforil, g, Michigan 96.

Cleveland SUte. 98, Chicago, Jimmie 
Gilbert, f. Texas ABM 99, SeatUe,
Dominic Pressley, g, Boston (tellepe.

tngeles nippers, Stef 
Johnson, f. San Diego SUte 101, Phoenix.

•G et pictures made on real 
looking fiber glass horses!

Greg Spurling, c, (teraao-Newman. 102. 
San Antonio, Earl Kelley, g, Connecticut 
103, Sacramento, Keith Morrison, g, 
Washington SUte 104, Washington, Paul 
Fortier, f, Washington. 106. New Jersey, 
Archie Johnson, f, Alabama-Birmingham 

108, Portland. Jerry Adams, f, Oregon 
107. Utah, Kerry Boagni, f. Fullerton 
Stete lOK Dallas, Jay BUas. f, Duke. 100. 
Detroit, Clarence Hanley, f. Old Domlon 
110, Denver. Jon CMlins, g. Eastern Il
linois i l l ,  Atlanta. Nicky Jones, g. 
Virginia Commonwealth 

112, Houston, Andre Bonks, g, Iowa 113, 
PhiladelphU, Kevin Holmes, f, DePaul 
114, M ilwaukee, Bobby Deaton, f. 
Southwestern. Texas 115, Los Angeles 
Lakers, Roger Harden, g, Kentucky 116, 
Boston, Dave Colbart. f. Dayton

•S ee 4 million pennies in 
one truck!

Captured by 
Japanese Fishing 

(^m p an y , 250 
m llaa o ff coast 
of Vancouver 

Island and now  
frozen. His tail 
m eaaurea 11 ft. 

tip  to tip .
Has a heart 
that weighs 

60 Iba.

IT ’S A LL C O M IN G  
W E D N E S D A Y  —  O N TH E  
PA R K IN G  LO T A T —

SIxtk Rasad
117, New York, Butch Wade. f. Michigan 

Its, IndUna, Jeff Hall, g. Louisville 119, 
Cleveland. Gifiiert WUburn, g. New Mot 
Ice Stete 120, Chicago, Pete Myers, g. 
Arkonsos-LJttle Rock 121, Goldm State. 
Bobby Lee Hurt, c, Alabama 122, fieattle. 
Curtis Kitchen, f. South Florida 

123. Phoenix. Jbn McCaffrey, g. Holy 
Oraos 124, Los Angeles (Tippers, Tim 
Kompten, f, Notre Dame 125, San Antonio. 
Kevin Lewis, f, Southern Methodist 128, 
Sscrsmsnto, John Flowsrs. f, Nevsds-Los 
Vegss 127, New Jersey. Troy Webster, g. 
Georgs WssWagten 128, WssMsgten.

YOU CAN'T D O  BETTER THAN

~ ik l p ia c i

1701 E A S T FM 700

•  COORS and •  
:  COORS LIGHT •
S 12 Pk. Cans \

:  p a r a d e !

! MILK i 
I $ 1 9 9  j
• G allon  :

A  Á  :
H B  SEPSI a

»  S  :
:  :
: Pepsi-Slice-Mt. Dew*

2 Liter Bottle

$109

M ich elo b
Reg-Light-Dark

9 3 ^ 9 g p , ^  ,

or $1 2 ^ 9  Case f

im

• 7-Up — Big Red 
: Dr. Pepper & All 
: Neth Flavors
| 3 / 5 1 0 0 „ $ 1 9 9 . „
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R o d e o  'to  

include queen 
contest

A queen contest will be part of 
the Sesquicentennial Big Spring 
Rodeo. The queen will be determin
ed by whoever sells the most rodeo 
tickets, according to a rodeo news 
release.

All girls age 16 to 21 may enter. 
Winners will be awarded merchan
dise prizes.

Candidates must be at rodeo 
headquarters in the Park Inn at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, accompanied by 
a parent or guar^an.

N O  B O D Y  
A S K S  F O R  IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spnng

*  STATED M EE T I NG  staked Plains 
/C  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 

'  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
BerryhiM W .M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Board to 
consider bids

The Howard County Junior Col
lege District board will consider 
bids on boiler repairs, the ^  and 
cold water piping system project, 
and air conditioning for the Student 
Union Building at its regular 
meeting at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The board also will consider 
employment of an assistant basket
ball coach and a cosmetology in
structor. appointment of a district 
auditor, wage rate tobies for con
struction, and the small class 
report for the spring semester.

Also on the agenda is considera
tion of Howard College’s official 
name. There has been some confu
sion over the years about what the 
college’s official name is, said 
Mary Dudley, assistant to college 
president Bob Riley, and the state 
itas* requested clarificaiion:

'The college’s official name is 
Howard College In Big Spring, she 
said, which is expected to be 
shortened to Howard College, the 
name by which it is commonly 
known, she said.

,  C A L L E D  M E E T IN G ,  B Iq S p r in g i 
jC  L o d g e  N o . 1340, A .F  . S  a  m ., T u e s  I 

d a y ,  J u n e  17th, 7 :00  p .m . W o rk  In  
M M  D e g re e  2101 L a n c a ite r ,  R o b e r t  C Ip n  . 
Shaw  W .M .,  R ic h a r d  K n o u s , Sec.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

& Pump Service
C a ll 91S-2S3-37S7 

o r
394-4S30

F or a free ostim ate  on local o r lone 
d is ta n c e  m o v in g  ra te s  c a ll

Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines 

915-263-4113 or 
915-563-0424 collect

PLUS FREE ELECTRICITY. We II
pay your highest monthly electric bill 
after your 9efM unit's been installed 
Offer ends August 15, 1986. Every 
PafM unit is engineered to maximize 
efficiency. And minimize energy 
For oomploto dotalls call today.

-JÊ-
Comploto with Fumaeo A A.C. 

2VS ton un it.......................1180.00
3 ton un it......................... 1300.00
4 ton unH.........................1000.00

O pen  All Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2080

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L ivin g Room, Bedroom , 

Dining Room Furniture «■ 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

T e rm ite  &  
In s e c t C o n tro l

2008 BIrdwall 263-8514

Æ ,r ,/ M - . X , ......

/•̂  '1  /
,L''t’n l  . ■>/> _ 'Jfufhn4>ih

#1 Courtney Place 26/1621

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
A Mvvia Capitol o f  *
*  B ig Spritig \
^  Ovar 1.000 iraaa to ohoaaa tram; ^

«  MovlOO $ 1 .00  a day *
*  VCR’a $5 .00  a day *
*  i/L. r -  /tLu -  ALu T, f J - *

!  Hughes Rental S Sales *
a  w ta r r *  i m  w m i t k m  m 74M1 O  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

263-3937 
100711th Place 
Big Spring, Tx. 

79720

694-6616 
900 S. Midkiff 
Midiand, Tx. 

79701

TO NI & G U Y '**a rK l A laddin 
B e au ty  C o lleges A re  W ork ing 
Together To E n ha rice  Basic 

E d uca tion  A rx l S tim u la te  The 
A rtis tic  A b ility  O f The 

Future C o sm e to lo o itt

Sheriff’s log
DPS arrests man on warrant

The Department of Public Safety 
arrested James Vincent Moffett, 
32, of 1806 Owens St. Saturday night 
on a Mississippi warrant for grand 
larceny, according to sherifTs 
reports. The arrest was made on 
Interstate 20 at mile post marker 
166. No bond was set. 

a Deputies arrested Larry Ray

Bounds, 20, of Clanton Trailer Park 
No. 6A at his home early Sunday 
morning on a warrant for revoca
tion of probation on an aggravated 
assault charge. No bond was set.

•  The sheriff’s department 
received a report of a h o ^  found. 
Ih e  horse, a brown and white 
paint, is piiined at Pine and Oak

Streets near Suburban East Trailer 
Park. To identify, call 267-2797.

e Victor Garza, S6, of 507 
Douglas St. was transfeired frtmi 
police custody Sunday morning 
after his arrest on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. He was

released on $1,000 bond.
•  Jose T. Gomez, 37, of Ackerly 

was transferred from  police 
custody Sunday evening after his 
arrest for driving without in
surance, second offense. He was 
released on $500 bond.

JOYCE TYNES FUND
Joyce Tynes is a victim of a audclan and severe 
illness. Persons wishing to contribute may 
place their contributions at The State National 
Bank in the Joyce Tynes Fund or they may 
contact Pinky Arnold at the Highland Shop and 
.Wash 431 Highland Mall. Thank you for yo|ir 
support.

. Q u a l i t y  B u i i t  H o m e s  F o r  S a i e  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E  ^  

F r o m  $ 2 7 5 / M a |

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapet, 

central a ir, carport, 
private lenced yards. 

Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week
- - M, , -J

<

X

II I  5:

U t Tima Horn# Buygrti 
OVER HOMES SOLD

NO DOW N
From  $255 M o. 

Priacipal, 1st, Taxtt 8 Im.

71/2%
F i r s t  3  y e a r s

II.S% Remaindgr 
M Y r. Mortaae*

2501 Fairchild op*n 7 day* a wms (915) 263-8869

SPECIALS
EFFECTIVE DATES JUNE I6^UNE 21, 1988 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANimES.

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  B E E F  B O N E LE S S

C H U C K  
R O A S T
$■$49

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
WHOLE IN THE BAG 

PACKER TRIM 8- Xf. |j.,.A V O .PRIM 8- 12 U L  AVO

I VO A CNOICl
A R M  R O A S T  _
t 'S.D A CHOICE
R IB  S T E A K

WfUGHT'S HK H<my/ SMOKED SI 14 fO MAS
B A C O N

$ 1 4 9 wiiaoirs MJCf D mi ai
B o l o g n a

12 02 PKG

$ 2 2 9
«IU90WS HJMao Ml A f PLUMP* lUKV
F R A N K S 1 LB PKG

$ 1 3 9 • 1% (fAN GROUND Of IF
C H U C K la

9 9 <

$ 1 2 9

HONEY BOY

PINK
SALMON
$ 1 5 9

■  15 02.

MORRISON’S 
I CORN KITS-BIS-KITSI

1 ROZEN & DAIRY
SHUNMNI 4 Of lAM
C H E E S E  V!S

%
(IWNNV ASSORlfO
POPSICLES PAH

SMOOIH AND ( Ml AMY
V E L V E E T A  ¿i?
SANUiif I HOI fS SPM V I Hll D
C h ic k e n  mV/
SHliSf IKt HStNHI t ( UI
P o t a t o e s  pkV'
PI I Nil/ IHUII ASSI
C o bb lers  'pV<’,'

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y

A S S O R T E D

K R A FT . 
BBQ  SAUCE

8 9 ^  ¡ÍC’

$ 1 9 9
M l R

$ 1 8 9
R11 R

$ | 8 9

• «!'' ^ 1 QQ
T(X)THPASTE ^ 1 " ”

wn IHW AV4

USTERINE
IVOK̂

SHAMPOO ISO/ BT1
rvoiiv
CONDITIONER ,5,„

DELSEY

BATH
TISSUE

FABRIC SOFTENER

D O W N Y

$ 2 9 9

VI ASM H A M auauiK l

D IL L

GFRBFR'S A P P L E ' BERRY/ FRUIT SUN

3 1  JI»CE _

' ' • 2 : . . 7 9 <

D ISH W ASH IN G  LIQUID

IV O R Y

£ $ 1 4 9
■  )2 02 
•  RTI

C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N

B A N A N A S

3/$po

HEFTY SVh in .

P lastic P lates

5 9 <
ASSOR1M) SPAGHI I Ug
R A G U  
S A U C E

8 Oil LAMI
C O M E T
C lean ser

KtflNI R

V / #  F A C IA L  
/ i f - 7  T IS S U E

O ’G R A D Y S  
I P O T A T O  C H IP S

JUICY f

CANTALOUPES C A B B A G E

^  ^  I O N IO N S
< AllloaNIA
B R O C C O L I

T O M A T O E S  P«..

... 15*
4/$|oo
. 59* 
59*

I AWN a « I Al
S h u r fin e
B A G S

$T49
■  to < I
B  iu»k

MANOV WIPI S
À  W E T  
^  O N E S

$ 1 2 9

SHURFINE 60-75-100

L g h t  B ulbs

«4
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U S D A  Choice

Chuck
Roast

W-D Brand 
Center Cut L b .

\ V V

/

California
Iceberg
Lettuce

Harvest Fresh 
Cello Wrapped

F o r

Large
Heads

Superbrand Lowfat,
Sta-Fit Skim or

Homogenized
Milk

Limit 2 Please

H a l f - G a l l o n
Case of 24  

12-Oz. Cans

All Varieties
e. --

Dr
Pepper

99
Regular 
or Beef

Decker
Franks

Decker Qualify ^

SNced Bacon......Lb 1 ̂

•P lain •Seif-Rising 
or eBetter for Bread

G o l d
M e d a l

Flour
5-Lb.
Bag

Limit 1 w/$10 or more Food Order

W -0  
.w ig  BUY

Look for Savings 
at the...“Wise 

Buy" ARROWS!
Powdered

I'ontNiB Fab
Detergent

Powdered

LMac Detergent... ¿1.9 9

Harvest
Fresh

Yellow
Corn

Ears

Deli Fresh: 
Whole 

Bar-B-Q  
Chickens

aS-Q Beef........u, 2 ”
Baked Ham .......... 3 ”

\ USDA Choice 
Whole Boneless

^rlo in

ICE

10 to 12 
Lb. Avg. 

inCry-o-Vac

¡^ A C h o U W O B o n M e u S liW n  # » . «TbRoaat............ 2 ’*
l ^ A  Choice W-D Borteless Sirloin ^  *

Tip Steak ............ 2®*

0

Assorted
F l a v o r s

C hek
Drinks

12-Oz. 
Cans

H a r v e s t  

F r e s h

Juicy
Peaches

Lb.

;

N

Superbrand
Margarine
Quarters

1-Lb. Pkgs.

Buy One 
Gillette

Disposable
Cricket
Lighter

at Reguiar Price 
of .89 And Get 
the 2nd Lighter

HELP
WANTED
APPLY

IN
PERSON

Mrs. Rios 
Tortiiias
Buy One 
Get One

FREE

w n n M d ìx ìì
A m e rica ’s S u p erm arke t

The Beef People
WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO 
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

P rices  G ood W e d ., Ju n e  18  
th ru  T u e s ., Ju n e  2 4 , 1 9 8 6

W h t

wmo

OHice ¡

Compctltlv«
MTVlCM.

Pe

Person
WAS YOU* 
tlM  HcraM I 
3éS-7331 for

G
Hi
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Big Spring Heratol Window Spoppar. Wed., June IB. ia86

W h a t a  b r ig h t  id e a  I

WINDOW SHOPPER
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Bicycles 573

CLASSnEO
2637331

,

OHice Space 071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

C om pttitiv* ratM , varlaty of faaturM  and 
•arvica*.

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian Building

Personal 11Ò

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- EM bO*rB- 
lng> cat* walcom«. L a rf li Indoor fconntl«. 
outdoor oxorclM. Floo and nek battio.
M7 ins. '________________________
SAND SPRINGS Katmolt: A.K.C. C h ortn  
all colora; Toy Poodloo; Poklngoto; 
Chihuahuas •Tarma. SM Mpotar Road, 
n y fts t

S E L L  YO U R  Old B ic y c io  In  tho  
WEEKEMOER SPECIAL. Call StS-TSSI 
(or maro M orm atlon .l

Pet Grooming 515
PETS GROOMED by Bottyl Introductory 
ottor; Buy Ono. Got On# F ro a lll Botty'a 
Animal Houta, Sar-IMS.

Misceileneous 537

WAS YOUR Dhotograph PUBLISHED 
ttia Harald? You can ordor raprints. C 
343-7311 for Information.

AFRICAN VIOLETS 3 1/2 Inch and 4 Inch 
pots In bloom- S4.00, B illy Bird- iMO
Runnola; 343<t4t._____________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED l-LHlo 
(that’a about tan words) Claaaiflad Ad. 
Waokandar ads a r t  tpacifica lly datignad 
to salt a aingia Itam pricad a t undar SKIO. 
Your ad appaara on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 d m ,  2 linos, 2 doilara. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thurtdayt. If  you ^pn*t ta il your 
Itam, ca ll ua baforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wo w ill run your ad In tha Waakandar 
Spacial froa until your Itam I t  aoM.

We Do 
Windshields

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IM PR O VEM EN TS

3 9 4 -4 8 1 2
CLEARANCE SALE 
20% 30% 40% 50%

50% OFF ALL SHRUBS & TREES 

40% OFF ALL STORE MERCHANDISE 

30% OFF ALL PLANTS IN GREENHOUSE

S P E C IA L
Select 1 Gallon Plants 

And Shrubs
Reg. 2.99 and Reg. 4.99

N O W

and 1.99 EA.

Highland Mali Big Spring 
Mon. thru Sat.: 9 :30-5:30 

263-2633

non
Iron '

IwirviiviirMca f̂ o o l .

A non-liv ing  pool fo r all-fam ily  
FUN, HEALTH &  RELAXATION

/

H.

PRICES 
AS LOW AS

$8995®®

Now • ate wne » add •  new <*marv
wofi El beaw a> your hone Hve • 

a nen-etvmg «ngrounO pool ihett 
e r y w f l  «07 aMarWy Hir eno

ere 8 thè aN lamrty lun pool America t  been 
wMtmg for tt 8 8tzed lo M in fusi atxx/< evaryona 8 bacir 
yard yet larga enough lor lap gummcnifiQ exerewe or 
iust piam toungmg
More than mal il «  tfylad Hk many tn pool gamas LAie 
water voAeybaN water basAeiben and ol oouraa aquair  
e ie roaet «Wnch are garvng populanfy euery day T tw  
pool teaiurea euar^hmg eiicapi diwìQ 
The SPORT POOL ewimmmg pool laalurga a l (ha 
lemoLfS Po« banaM t auch as
•  X Braca ' pool oonairuc»on bachad up by an mOe- 

pendant En^naenng Repon
•  FoiO ard protected eN-steei components fueron 

bondad high temperature over» io locfc-oiX rviat and
OOrrotKXi

« Tha Sport Pool ueaelhe Fox Lodi-in Cover Ihai metale 
balow«»dadi tor «wniarema baaiAy

• 1^9« Fon Loflkm Doma lo adandyou pool euaam 
oooter dwneiea long aBer oPw puoS ere doead

0 MdawtdevanaiyofaooaaoohaatnmttoPoaSMap 
dor aMiomoic pod deaneig) tt igM hadar«, etc

CALL TODAY FOR MORE 
INFORMATION ON THM  

EXaTINO  NEW CONCEPT IN POOLSI. .
West A Texas

DOLPHIN ^  ^  POOLS
OPEN TUES.-FR I. 9 :00-5 :00 ; SAT 0 :00-2:00

> BBT 3772
t o o t  X. 3rd

W iü iL ,

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
H e lp  S T O P  S b x u b I A bbbuKs  

can  26 3 -3 3 1 2
Rape CfWB Sen^ces^Big Spring

in -c iw p th  r t * w s  
a b o u t  y o u r  
c o m m u n it y  

7  <3aya m w o o k

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Try A  Nsw R scipi! 
Read Herald Redipe 

Exchange every Wedoeedfty

■ AvalWblRtofllanygBB.ollor 
bM cWc healing ayalBin

■  Q u M , s ffic ia fX

■  SiZRB to r « v a r y  req u ifw iw rX  

•  2 4 h o u r  sa rv icB

■ WBBBfvtoBRM branda 
CALL FOR FRE

A n o o iro
A ir  C o n d it io n in g  &  H e o t in q

Aero-Cool
Heating & Air conditioning

394-4876

Coma visit our
VNIQHIIA.

WALX-ma WELC0M6 
OPEN MON.-SAT. T AJI. to 7 P.M. ' >

SENIOR CITIZENS 60 
ANDOVER OTHERS

SHAMPOO a SET $74» 
PERMS START AT $18.00SHAMPOO a SET $6.00 

PERMS START AT $15.00

JO C A R i'S  BEAUTV C E N T K
608 EAST 4TH 263-6428

............... A

.„Mliakiand cjCtaneó
THE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

HIGHLAND MALL 
207-1023

(LOCATED IN HIGHLAND MALL) 
P.O. BOX 2177, BIG SPRING. TX. 79720

O pening  Ju ly  1986
vt «, M-

“ The Country Club of 
Bowling”

—24 Lanes With
~BlU U IAU lÌJCk\
THE NO 1 NAME IN  BO\NUNG~\

Automatic Scoring

►Billiard & ARCADE Room Shop »Pin Deck Lounge
►Meeting Rooms a Free Supervised Playroom «Snack Bar
»Secured Night Parking

Leagues For E veryone

•M en ’s Hdep 
•Ladies’ Hdcp 
•Daytime Ladies’ Hdcp 
•Mixed Couples Hdcp

•All Men’s Trio 
•All Ladies’ Trio 
•Mixed Trio 
•Doubles-Men-

•  Age
•Bantam Lg. 5-10 
Jr.-Sr. Lg. 11-22 
•Senior Citizens 
•Doubles-Mixed-

Reservations Now Being Accepted
For Teams or Individuals% • •

For Fall Leagues
267-1923

CALLS t a k e n  FROM 1 TO 3 DAILY
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tin

do fl«iitovor Gofid«
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talaphfli» PolOB pcnerit dr !Má- Tllii latast Tam PoB H»M8n| agree in greater nombara to prtcant of 
—»o * »O y » —M8Xrgfc1K.'»¿c>i« M U M l aagmaad 8y Waagae’h pCa; »  f et  twar Hfepamn. 

ghwi ttg» TIi^liptviiiiMr.efbaBlBpor- el4 eomperad la »  |*W il ef

•?.5 ■

of Adgloa and 71 percent of

f M .

DnllaiSMiBnalMli medamtaa and «  iMrewt «f Tiaalagirally, maeé ^
___ laaa iiwehred in tha Hbarala. Ib M iiiian a la e lB M ra M  Sdtth at conaanrattw a aay tt ia
H fa d ra  o f C en trn l to ttw c o o lv a a iiH id i-iM n A ia d »  v tvy lB ip a ttan tlae lta in a iaco in - 

.  oeinM aa, «bile n  par^ w a n an M lp an o a lte g lg W H B i). m neiain, while w  pereant of
b m eg S iia  be g lw b lÉ ,e a É a i» d  America ahoigd become Oppaaltian ta akfcig tt»  eontiaa medaratea and M  percent oi

Haqr. «ad H  pereaat M  « t  : # lr a  tnvolved end S percent ü  tjjh aa t among blndBi; 18 par  ̂ Ubarala agréé.
PtehML.«' i l  t"  Onqgtt tbe aituation abauld ra- o a t onpoaa atd, rnrapweil ta t i  _  n  >i i »
The f t M d É g l ^ . m t o a a i U a .  n w 3 V m 2 « M 5 e * i E i e » r  T e s a a  P o tl in te rv ie w e ra

la Oie iprlng T a rn  tn L  Qnllir S pereant aajr tt h n o t  p n A a g p fp rC b iM  la llM M E g 'n lL T e u iw g M a tin
K la  véayl S a tfÜ t ^ p a M ^  g J S e h i  amena moaun

ta tha aacatHar ef « n e t liiw rtan f « ta B la «

rnââmâà
aurv»ed l,00l adult Tanna May 

IQ 4>U. The poil, aponaored by Barte-

in Central Amacka,
’ S  pareant aay it ia ini{

ef Iha bardar.
Imd na oghdon. 

Tet in the aaniâ  atatewide
t.-» •• *. ■*' 1̂ ' ■' “i-

by thattMBe tat Mardi. Mth e »- !»«»«■■* *■ tHnk it ia vary iw«r— ta Çanba Conununicatlon Inc..iaeon-
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I p a y  aid BÉĵ p||||ïa|.<>eêia dapàndenta and u pardint of tral̂  itonarka; m pareant aay 1^ Bewncea Laboratory at Tam
Demócrata. Conaervativaa alao vary impartant, comprali to IO AAMUniveraity.
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Sale 4.99 twin sheet
Fresh floral bed coordinates
■ Rag. 8.99. Ruffle-trimmed floral match-mates of potyester/cotton. 
Comforter is plumped with potyester fiberfitl. Flat and fitted sheets are 
the same price.

Reg. Sale
Fun s h e e t......................................................................  10 99 7.99
Queen sheet ............   16.99 13.99
King sheet......................................................................  19 99 15.99
Pillowcases, by the pair:
Standard .........................................................................  9.99  6.99
Queen............................................................................  10.99 7.99
K ing.................................................................................. 11.99
Twin com forter.............................................................  45.00 29.99
FuH comforter................................................................  55.00 ap.99
Queen comforter 65.00  49.99

■nmmmmfflLmmm
Our soft percale 
sheets in the 
prettiest pastels
■ Roq. 4.99. Our percales are 
known for their boautiful 
bedside manner. Pick your 
favorite soft shade or pure 
white, and enhance any rlecor. 
All in polyester/cotton. Flat 
and fitted sheets are the 
sameprkx).

Reg. Sale
Full ....................  7.99  8.99
Queen............  11.99 10.99
Pillowcases, by the pair:
Standard............ 6.99  8.99
Queen 7.99  8.99

*5 to 
*7 off

nm v3

Sale
■ j g ; — ^  iiuuuess pao

I  Hog. ItJ S . Addpratocion to

Ä S S T "

i s J S M a i f J S
.81.98 M alti

3̂ to 7̂ off
Comfy bedplHows
g M i  t S f  mandarli
Rag. 11.99. Paoron H* polyaetar 
p v o w  wM i poiyfoovovt ocseng. 
quaan.Rag l4.99t9la7A9

Sea,madhjmor

Quisn. Bag. 1:

Cozy blankets 
for all seasons
Sato 9J9 twin. Reg. $15. 
Cuddle soft: our Fiberwoven* 
blanket of acrylic with nylon 
binding.
Full. Reg. $19 Sale 13.99 
Queen. Reg. $24 Sale 17.99 
i  Sale 12.99 twin, Reg $18
Our thermal blanket provides 
year 'round coverage. In 
acrylic with nylon binding.
Full, Reg. $23 Sale 19.99 
Queer}, Reg. $28 Sole 20.99 
8 Sale 14.99 twin, Reg. $20 
Just plain pluah: our velvety 
soft Vellux* blanket. Nylon pile 
bonded to polyurethane foam. 
Full. Reg. $25 Sale 19.99 
Queen, Reg. $32 Sale 24.99

Sale 
4 , 9 9  bath
Bsauty In the bath: 
sumptuous towels
8 Rag. 99. W r«) yourseN In thè 
kjxury of our JCPenney Towel 
aftor your iWKt bmh. Pluah 
tofiycraMared vatour of 
aDaoreani ooworvpoiyaaiar.
In a ratobow of laahion- 
rlghlootors.
Hand towal. Rag. 6.50 Sala $.99 
Washctoth. Rag. 2 75 Sala 1.S8

20% off
E n t i? »  

of Drapery

Jewel Tex dobby 
weave draperies
Sato SS4 pr-B0iiS4'
Rag. $30. WhaOiar your taste 
runs to classic, oouritfy or 
oontomporary, our Jawd-Tax* 
draperies will anhanoa Iha 
view. Choose blends of oolton, 
polyester, rayon and acrylic in 
decorator shades. WMh 
cotton-flocked, acryHc foam 
backing tor all-season 
inaulatton.

Reg. Sale
751x84’' ........  $62 pr. 4S.S0
100x84’ ___  $79 pr. 63.20

20%  
Off
Sheer pleasures: 

iiorediour tailored panels
Sato $12 as. 00x84’
Reg. $15 . Our silky sheer voie 
panela provide tie  perfect 
accompaniment ter draperies. 
In Imprirted Enko* potyester 
Sato 8.59 aa.41xS4*
Reg. 6.99. Our sheer batiste 
panels gently filter sunNght.
A nice complement to the 
drtoieries shown above, in 
basic and paatel-sofi shades 
of Dacron* polyester.

2 0 % - 3 5 %

m __________________

CotoHulbsth mats
■Sato IOlBO Rag. $15. Color
ful oounlarpaita: pluah 2-pc. 
lank sat In DuPont* nylon.

Rag. Sato 
ConlourbaOinM . $12 tJ S  
abtongbmhmat. .  $12 iJ S  
U-ahapsdidoowor $ 7 4J 8

■ M S »  Rag. $06. No 
fitaltor arhm pDur color acharna. 
<Nir4CRinnayal 
iMMasamma«. inmib-

« tn y lin s r .

.TIaauabama, 1
lahaa, hannaraan^ ---- . -------------
In  O O ll^ llS IflM iV iy

osrwnlc, ertcksr fend eiood.

; v

'fT '

'¿i's
Stolto t̂oSSl̂ ^̂ tow s y  TO s n D p  

SOO-222-6161
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transmit ar.J 
causing orgi 
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Loss tal g  
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(rften c an tis i 
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Underr 
fit And 
better 
lavisha 
Womer

BClip-i 
BJCPr 
8 Clip-1 
8JCPr
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dbjr Harte- 
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Important health concems htiw gtn aboal
6ig8pm igHeraklW inck>w8hòppèr. Wed.. Jun é is , 18QB

By d o n  UCUAMDaON

Moagiiitata ace one a f^ jT  
impgrtaot iaaaot pm t tetaftect 
the health and weD-betef of man 
and hit doftettic antaMahL

dona, vati ^
occur in Teiaa.

Female aMaquitoai produee a 
painfid Ute dnrteg teadteg and can 
tranunlt a.aianber of ‘**Tnnt 
causing organiama to man and 
aniiMda.

ixiaa in pvperty vahwa and 
animate prediKtion efficiency 
oftai can be tnwad to moaquito oc
currence and fhetttng.

é  iba ■ te lo te g i. I t e -

are
teeaaaa of teir pteiai oT/ 
in water arhaa

>aoom- 
ite lb a  

area upfl coaatal 
oecumd 

i f i l i ip liT M a a .  
la rte a li

PUBUC HBM.tr IMPOR- tion of the brail ami to earned by
_  TANSB Maotedtoea am kaean moaqaiteea infOcted with the

qubre water tor davMolpaeat Moat to tniiwmlt aOearal tmperteat caaual riraa teedteg on man.
moaqnttetenrae bréate by prtdte- rtlaf iaar raiwte lagaiilaiiia to amn boraea aad teiiai. Birda aarm aa

in a ting aa air tube tbroatfi tlia Water eadaolHiato.aitoadbBlHtet dengue, impertaat netand haeta far die
F o r  y O lir  ^A T IÌ^&  ftlarlaala, ytelew feror, aad vlrae In dia dtoaaaa cycte. Pnblie

Maaipdto larvaa aaaaaaidy teed milaitelBwaaftoatediiianlaiitaa- baaMi MHeiMto ofteb aireev
. ™  on omaH togtlc a rga id te^  quite teteated amas daaagbout migmttag «S i mÌNflatfoai to
LIFE HISTMIY MaaqattoM odtor plant aid aidiwal dabrto talawry. datennlaa Itoa toaGwiee af vina

pata dwoHM tour dteaet Btegto toand In dw water betitaL ^  Bncaaballtte bnd oeeaatoiial and te  poMMid tor i
»terraS r cases af mal

ba ob-

during tbeir IHetima. The < Alter 4-10 day% mosqidto I materia reaudn aa fanpor- te man aad aaimal by toedh« ttoa

t. •* j ik i  . } à k A  ̂ i  - < ¿--i A

■ -.f ite, V-.

i .Í [ ¿»i« V.?T'ájCj'*TÍ*

VOU LL FIND ALL THE. i^fTiMATE DETAILS HERE A f NNF

25% off
All our slips and camisoles
Underneath K all. you want a dip Owt gtvea your dolhea the amoodte 
fit And if it hwbpcne to be «8 pretty aa ttia abrtaa ahOwn, ao much oia
better Choose from our coHection of sleek sHpe and camtooles, 
laviahed with lace In Artron* IM nyton, some wtth Op-lo-FIt« hams.
Womens sizes _

Reg. ta le
gClip-to-Fit« full slip ..................... .......................
g  JCPonney camisole....................................................... •  ̂
gChp-to-FIt* half-slip..........................................  • »  00
g  JCPonney fu* slip ...............................................  11 50 •.63

Save

Undercover tactics: 
all braa on sale
i  ta la  i t  Rag. $8. JCPannay
contour bra of nyton iriooL 
8lzaa32toM A.B.C.
iaa to tJ7R og.»^50
Croaaavar tea of nyton tttool. 
lnatzaa34to40A.B.C.
■ iS i t g f lM t »
tURipaan teoa undarwire 
tea. Nylon lor atoea 32 to 
40B.C. .
•O te iu ltR ag  7 M . u e a t e . 
Ottteoww bra el codbweibto. 
jj|teM g**»«to40B .C . .

■ Partoel Shape* bra.
ROg, t i l  Bate t J i  
■undtowbated.
Rag t t  ta la  «.7$

25%
Casual hootory tor 
women. S im
ta la i.34R eg . i.7S.T«nyeidr 
eoeks in blenda of ooNon, 
nylon, acrylic end polyeetor. 
ta le  1.12 Reg. 1.49. Par Four* 
sport aecfci in eoiid or sttipad 
aayMoMateb nylon. 
ÌÌIa i,|lR a g .Ì2 S .C u fto d  
sockàlnhastoto^xilliant
coBott/nylen-

anktotsfrtot
ahown). Reg 1.49 Sale 1.12 
8ale4.4S,Bhg.of3pr.
Rag. S.99. TrIple-roH cuffed 
socks in cotortui ootton/nylon.

25%
off
All bridfa, blkinie, 
tank tops and crop 
tops for women
ta le  3.7S Reg. $5 Swipes* 
colorful ribbed tank top. In 
cotton for sizes S.M.L.
Crop top. Rag. $4 Sale $3 
i  ta le  2.62 Reg. 3.50. Swiped* 
ribbed cotton bikini. S,M,L. 
tiring bikini, Reg. $3 ta la  2.2S 
ta le  I M  Rag. 2.25. Uce- 
adged nylon hiphugger iri 
eizeeS.M,L 
lace panel hiphwgger.
Rag. 2.50 ta le  IM  
■ tal»2.2S Reg. $3 Thigh-hi 
nyotvspandex brief. One size. 
Sani'terry* brief,
IR e g  2 SO Sale 1.67 
Combed cotton brief.
Rag 1 79 Sale 1.34

25%
bff
Sofiakina* slimming, 
trimniing ahape-upa

la tM R a g . 5.25. Mom 
a panly. lets than a girdto. 
ttght oonttol brief of r^ton/ 

sritoteMonpanel.
StoXXXL.

Bate 4J7  Reg t .50. Light 
brief wNh ftoni atipiRirt 
In nyton/apandSK wtth 
finer. For sizes S 

XXXL.

this light 
M P ig itifilfM h  high-cut

SlaesStoXL.

lR ag$7. Sirsich 
itamnthk

2.5% to 40% Off
All our swimwear for women
Beachside or poolside, you'll be attracting tots of attantion in sizzling 
swimsuits like these. Up-to-the-minute tnaHlots that flatter your figure. 
Teeny-weeny bikinis that bare all beautifully. In easy-care fabrics like 
nylon/spandex for juniors', misses' and larger women s sizes.
Here's a sample:
Juniors' one-piece suit. Orig. 19.99 ta le  11M  
Misses' one-piece suit. Reg. $23 ta la  17.26
Junior maillot, Reg $25 Sale $16
Junior bikini (not shown), Orig 16.99 Sale 11.96
Misses' one-piece (not shown), Orig. 19.99 Sale 11.99
IwMrmgdlH martMtownt mtt R«vt bten tdlwn on ortginally prtoMi mMchtndItt

25% off
All fashion iawalry
ThegreatpttoÉWtom arehere
Chatoetochannyou.
Necklaoee end earrlngs lo 
enchant you. Arto aM wHh thè 
cazzle-dazzle of Ihe reai thing 
Come eee ttw cofiection. in 
goMtonaaitoeltoertowelWeh.
e reS a te  waiwtejeiteiry.

20% off
Select p en tlh o ii
ICootoolTap . . .  3 .M
O ueanaim ........ 3.66
I  Tow Support ** 6.00
Queen e iz a ........ 7.00
*Doee net toelMas NMiae* < 
JCPsnney Seieri ttotoea.

e t« a .j.c i

CatalOQ
t h B  M w y  

way to illt i 
8 0 0 -^ 2 É I^ T é l
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When selecting sheet vinyl consider the mill, it’s made from
By NAOMI HUNT 

CwMty E rtBM iM  AfMit 
iBttBg MW ikMt viagrl in a 

<NT kilcbaa In
projnet wham you 

nnHwi>t»H cheto— In 
color», typnn. qunlUi«,

I and prtM rantaa-
Bafom buying a pattern becauM 

you lovo tha colar, or bacagaa it’»  
on aala, you might want to comider 
tha followti«.

Tha determining factor in the 
quality and coot of moat aheet 
viqyla la the thicknaaa of the “wear 
layw” — tbat’a the clear, uaually 
aUny vinyi that covera the pattern.

Thldmaoa of the wear layer can

\

Focus on famUy
range from three mils to around X  
mila. A mil ia .001 of an inch. Under 
normal wear condittona, you can

eamect about a yoor’a wear per mil.
Onoo you taavo conoidered the 

fbicknaaa of the wear layer, be 
aware of the different typea of 
abaet vinyl.

Printed aheet vinyl haa a 
rotomvure print on the backing 
whim ia covered with a wear layer. 
Both Inexpenotve and eapenaive 
product» are manufactured tfal» 
way. The differonee ia in the 
thlckneaa of the wear layer.

Cuofalooed aheet vinyl ia similar, 
but features a cushioning between 
the bacilring and the pattern. The 
n  ah toning adds warmth, quiet and 
comfort, but nuy be punctured 
fairly easily.

Inlaid sheet vinyl has a pattern 
wbich penatratea the eattro depth 
of the sheet. It ia more eapenslve 
but UBiaally wears loi«er.

Finally, conajdsr the floortag 
finiah. Moot sheet vistyl now has a 
nowax finiah compooed of either a 
highly quality v l^ l or urethane. 
Both m p  t b ^  shine quits well, 
but uretfaiene ia harder and as a 
rule mote durable.

Installing new sheet vinyl in the 
kitchen or bathroom may be within 
the range of your skills, u you have 
enough time and the right equip
ment. But also remember that one 
wrong cut on your newly purchased 
floori^ can be very expensive.

Sheet viqyl is availaUe in six-, 
nine-, and iMoet widths. It’s best 
to choose a pattern dwt comee in a 
width which will cover the room 
with no seams, since no ipatter how 
carefully the flooring is installed, 
problema wiB appear first at the 
seams. However, wide-width 
vinyls are difficult to install. So if 
you find you need one of the wider 
widths, you may need to hire a pro- 
feasiooal tradeqmnon after all. 
F O U R T H  G E N E R A T I O N  
CARPETS

One of the latest innovations in 
floor coveringe are carpets tufted 
of “fourth generation’’ nyh» and 
polyester. 'Iliis refers to a fourth

major breakthrough in fiber 
technology. ’Ihe first three genera^ 
tkns awwd spedai finiahss, soil-̂  
hkhiM uud antistatic inepertles In 
carpeting. The fourth gesiemtiaa 
makes it possible for manufac-: 
turerà to apply soU-protaetion; 
fluorocbemical finishes onto fibers; 
while th^ ’re formed. That nsoans- 
tbe finish can be untformly in-, 
tegrated throughout the structure 
of the yam and it improves the per  ̂
formance of the caiiiet

NO BODY ASKS FON IT
H »lp  S T O P  S n u l  ■ ■■■!oM ass-ssta

RaWM CrMM Sprv<o — >IMB SpHnQ

Super Summer Sale
SHO RT CO NNECTIO NS AND FINISHING TO UCHES

Sale 14.99
Famous name athletic footwear
Rag. $19 to 21.99. Lace-up for savings on a winning assortment of 
nylon/suede Nike* Bravo joggers. Or leather tennis oxfords and 
basketball shoes by USA Olympics'*. With slip resistant rubber 
outsoies. ror men and women.
Sale 14.90 Orig. 24.99. Put the competitive edge in your game with 
USA Olympics"’ leather court shoes. Men's sires.
Sale 2S.99 Orig. 35.99. Switch into high-gear and save $10 on 
Reebok* Fantasy aerobic shoes tor women. Terry lined leather upper 
is reinforced with nylon retaining linings.

Special Buy 
1.99 to 4.99
Sporty team-mates
letboyabelK iys
SpecM Buy 2.90. Our
muscle top helps him keep his 
cool and show his great buikt. 
Polyestor/cotton for big 
boys'sizes.
Little boys' sizes.
Special Buy 2.66 
Special Buy 2.90. Sports- 
activated twill pull-on shorts 
for your junior athlete. Polyester/ 
cotton for big boys' sizes.
Little boys’ sizes.
Spedai Buy 1.90 
NOI snown.
Little boys' camp shirt.
Spadai Buy 4.99 
■ LiMe boys' surf shorts.
Spadai Buy 4.99 
Big boys' T-shirt,
Special Buy 2.99 
Big boys' sheeting shorts,
Spsclal Buy 4.90

Your choice 
11.99
P a r F o t i r ^ p a l i H a i ^  

for easy-^ ing  men
Orig. 919. Par Pour* shows 
how to dress oomibrtably on 
wooker.ds, without sacrificing 
style. At the top, two variations 
on the golf shkt, with a flair 
ooHar or traditional placket 
front. Showing their stripes in 
a smooth oolton/polyesler knit 
Team one with the coolest 
shorts under the sun, our 
elastic-back style in poiyetter/ 
cotton twrill. Mot's sizes.

Special Buy 
2.79 to 4:99
Spirited shorts and 
tops for active giris
Special Buy 2.99. Cheery 
a^iques decorate a playful 
polyester/cotton top. Little 
girls' sizes.
Special Buy 2.79. Qo-with-all 
pull-on shorts in solid polyester/ 
cotton. Big girts' sizes.
Special Buy 3.49. Think tank 
top for versatility. In polyester/ 
cotton for big girls' sizes.
Special Buy 2.99. Elastic 
waist shorts sport stylish 
cuffs. Polyester/cotton tor 
big girls' sizes.
Little girls' camp shirt.
Special Buy 3.99 
Little girls' snap shorts.
Special Buy 3.99 
Big girls' camp shirt.
Spedai Buy 4.99 
Big girls' surf shorts.
Special Buy 3.99

$4 to 
$7 off
More Par Four* 
partners for men
■ Sale 11.99 Orig. 916. Our 
striped knit shirt takes on the 
ease d  a flair collar. Cotton/ 
polyesler. Sizes S-XL.
■ Sale 19.99 Orig. 927. 
Handsome duckdoth slacks 
with Ban-Rol* waist and 
leather tab belt. Polyester/ 
cotton for men's sizes.
■ Sale 11.99 Orig. $16. Claasicl 
Our oxford-cloth button-down 
shirt in striped or plaid 
polyester/cotton. Sizes S-XL.
i Sale 16.99 Orig. 922. The 
bottom line is comfort, in 
these elastic-back pants of 
polyester/cotton. k ^ 's  sizes.

Special Buy

5.99-7.99
Brief statements 
with colorful tones
SpecM Buy 7.99. Tha pick of 
the crop; our crayorvedored 
crop lop wNh exiendad alaeves- 
100% cotton. Junior sizes.
SpecM Buy SJ9. Qynvdandy 
gym shorts In cotton IwW wHh 
puH-on waistband Jurtior sizes 
SpecM Buy 9.99. Summer 
coder : our jersey knN T-shirt 
in vibrant shades. Pdyeslar/ 
cotton for junior sizes S.M.L.
Net ahewn. Woven lop, 
8paeM Buy7B9 
SpecM Buy SA9. Natural 
worxtar; our codon madras 
pMd shorts got battar-looUng 
wNh each washing. Junior aizas.

Your choice 
6.99
Summer coolers 
for the weekend
Summertime and the living Is 
easy. Time to take a casual 
attitude with shorts and tops 
like these. Choose styles 
from currant to deseic, 
dashed with odor. In easy- 
care fabrics Hks pdyaater/ 
cotton. Por misses’ sizos. 
Ruflle-neck top.
SpecM Buy 6.90 
Tennis shorts,
Reg. 90 Bala 9J9  
V-neck top,
SpecM Buy 9B9 
Dsttadahorta.
SpecM Buy 9J9
NOI onowffi, Uuipoo Knn top,
SpecM Buy 9B9

25%
off
Basics for kids
Sole 4.41 pkg. of 3, Reg. 5.69. 
Boys' briefs d  cotton/polyeslor. 
Sizes 6 to 20.
Sole 4 A7 pkg. of 6 pr.,
Reg. 6.23. Boys' tube socks of 
acryllc/nylon/polyealer/alasMc. 
Solo 67« Reg. 69«. Girls' nylon 
brief tor sizes 4 to 14.
Sole 3.74 pkg. o ft, Reg. 4.99. 
Girls' ooMon/polyestor briefs. 
Sizes 4 to 14.
Sole 2B2 pkg. of 3 pr.,
Reg. 3.50. Girts' terry-lined 
tube socks of coNontoylofV 
potyester.
NetofNMNi: Rag. te la
Girls'anklets___ 1.09 1J9
Qlrit'cotton brief 1.50 1.12
Boys'tube socks,
pkg riS p r..........  4.00 3J»

17MI. 
19 sjo.-# pja.; I l l
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Committees, city work 
to beautify Big Spring

By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Writer
ith its Itmg stret
ches of Dlight, 
pockets oi decay 
a n d  l i t t e r e d  

•Streets, Big S|Ming is in 
search oi an answer to a 
tough question. Can the 
town ever turn things 
around?

Some people think so. 
And th ^  have pushed and 
mxxldea, badgered and bat
tled for a cleaner, more at
tractive city.

Four com m ittees — the 
Downtown Steering, Chamber 
rof CoButface Beeutmcatien. 
,'Chemher CL£AN and Howard 
County Strategic PlanniiM ex
ecutive conunittee — along with 
City Hall are wrestling with the 
problem.

But are the efforts all wokes 
in the same wbed, or difmrent 
wheels turning different ways?

The committees are not work
ing b lether, says Downtown 
Coordinator Teri Quinones, a 
retail specialist brought in to

the city’s main thoroughfarea. 
“ We’re tackling the go^  in dif
ferent directions,*’ she says, ad
ding that she thinks the effort 
needs to be stream lined. 
Specifically, she suggests that 
C LE AN  and Beautification 
come under one committee.

Beautification Committee 
chairman Hayes Stripling III 
says he would like to find a way 
“ to exchange information so 
that the committees are not all 
working separately.

“ We’ve got too many study 
committees,’ ’ he says. “ We 
need an action committee. We 
need somebody who wants to 
take the bull by the horns.’ ’ 

Chamber v ic e  president 
LelU^ Tillery says the commit
tees are working toward the 
same goal. “ ’They may be pull
ing a different string, but we’re 
a l l  pu l l ing  in the sam e  
direction.’ ’

As for an action committee, 
Tillery singled out the CLEAN 
(CSty Litter Eliminators Are 
Near) campaign headed by.. 
Councilman Johnny ^iftheiford 
as a horn grabber.

The program, funded by city 
and federal money, hires 15 high 
school and college students in 
the summer to clean trash from 
the town’s main thoroughfares. 
Rutherford calls it “ a catal)rst 
for cleanliness in the entire city.

'"There is a marked change In 
the way (the city) looks from 
the way it looked three years 
ago,”  he says.

M unicipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt also has a plan to tidy the 
town. He would give youthful 
and minor offenders a ctonce to 
work off their 30-day sentence or 
fine by participating in com
munity cleanup.

“ We’ve got gobs of areas that 
need cleaning,”  Daratt says. “ It 
would Just give (the offenders) 
the opportunity to volunteer for 
duty with the city.

“ Your traffic offenders are 
not criminals,”  he says. “ I ’d 
love to see it for some other 
reason than to put them in Jail.”  

The big hitch in Daratt’s plan 
is who wiU assume liability in
surance for the work details. 

“ T t o  is why the city doesn’t

_j support
M and |||ta||iM id^ 
! piwtty bsivy Utters, 
ayor cotton Mlxe and

get involved in this sort of 
thing,”  Daratt aayi. The plan, 
he says, was put before former 
City Manager Don Davis and 
former City Attorney Doyle Cur
tis who “ felt like Bi|m  was too 
much liabilito for Ifle

Still, the has the i 
of Quinonea and] 
with some l 
namdy Mayor COtton lllxe and 
Rutherford.

“I think it’s a great idea,” 
Mize says. But he, too, says the, 
matter of liability inaurance' 
must be settled before a pro
gram could begin.

Tbe city will spend almost 
$55,000 next fiscal year putting 
municipal muscle into enorcing 
its property code. The code bans 
weedy, unsightly and un
sanitary lots; Junked cars visi
ble from a pitollc street; and 
abandoned, ^ p id a to d  and un
safe buildings.

. Code enforcement’s lone 
ranger. Fire Marshal Jim 
Ryw , says once a complaint

has been filed, the city takes 
steps to correct the proUem.

First, the property is in
spected by Ryals and the legal 
owner is determined, a t o i ^  
task in cases where the owner is 
dead or k » g  gone, which be says 
is true in the majority of 
violatioea.

Once identified, the property  
owner la sent a leUar giving him 
10 dasrs to comply with d ty  
code.

After tfan letter has baen 
deliveced, the city waHs Udays 
before rdn^ectiag tbs proper
ty. I f  no ncttoo has bean toitan to 
comply with the code, the d ty  
goestooburt.

I f  tbs peason fails to show for 
court, SP if a follow-up inspoc- 
tlon shows continued non- 
compliance, bids are advertised 
to clean the property and a 
mechanics lien, a d ty  claim to 
the property, is slapped on.

Ryals says most people 
cooperate bdore the court gists 
invdved. Nonethdess, the dty

has executed 23 such liens 
already this year and is in the 
ipooeas of placing 10 more, says 
PuUka Works Director Tom 
Decdl.

Through code enforcement, 
niTkwd improvement has been 
made to west Third and Fourth 
Street, Ryals says. “ I ’ve iwetty 
w d l got it cleaned up.”

8ti^|>ling says the area looks 
somewhat better, “ but I*d be ly
ing if 1 said it kxAed a whole tot 
better.”

Ramshackle buildings are 
still evident along those streets, 
and they’re likdy to be there 
awhile longer, says Ryals.

While saying he can have 
weedy lots and Junked cars 
eliminated in six months, Ryals 
skys it could be two years before 
such buildings are eliminated 
from Big S p i^ .

He oqtlained the process of 
demolishing a building is more 
complicated than towing a car 
or cutting down weeds.

Perhaps another reason for 
the delay is that Ryals is tackl
ing a giant problem by himself.
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R O D E O  Q U E E N  
C O N T E S T

Contestant selling the most 
rodeo tickets wins valuable 
prizes!
All girls 16 thru 21 eligible. 
Parent must accompany 
contestants to enter. Sign 
up at Rodeo Headquarters 
in the Park Inn Wed., June 
18 at 8:00 p.m.

HaraM akata by Tim Aaaal

Four-yM r-old Carey Bright ioinsd about ISO othor people In a symbolic 
April effort to clear trash from the city's historic Big Spring. Several 
sveekt later, litte r bugs had already created another mess at the 
spring.

K-BEST NEWS WINS AGAIN!
Texas Associated Press Broadcasters awarded the news team of DENISE 
CRENWELQE & JEFF NICHOLSON a 1st Place for Best Newscast over 
10 minutes & 1st Place for Beet Public Affairs Program.

K B ST N ew s heard every hour on the hour
24 HO URS A  DA Y

wHh Aaeoclated Pioee, Texes Slate Network, ABC Notwork M obil# Nows Coverage from  the scene.

T u r n  Y o u r  S l u s h  
I n t o  C a s h

B ig  S p r i n g  K l^ r a lc i
3 6 3  7 3 3  1

irsF Im l
• Crafts
• Songs 

Recreation
o Refreshments

You and your 
kids win have an 
experience you’O 
never forget at

Vacation Bible School
Place: Wesley Methodist Church

Eait 12th and Owens 
Big Spring * Ph. 263-2092

* Ageet 3 yn through 6th
DMem JBae 16th -  20th

Grade

Time; 8:45 am to 11:30 am
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Library sponsoring workshop
A worksbop on children’i  iScture 

bopks wUi be cooducted Wednes
day at the Howard County Library.

The worfeabop will cover the im
portance of picture books to the 
develapinant e t a young child, ac- 
cottUng to a Ubra^ news reiaase. 
The instructor will define quality 
picture books, describe types of 
picture books and their inactive 
use with young ddMrea, and will 
recommend quality titles and

publishers.
for

W e  B u ild  
In s u la te d  G la s s

GOLDEN GATE
HOME IM PRO VEM EN TS

3 9 4 -4 8 1 2

The workshop is
librarians, parents, 

and teachers who work with young 
children.

Julie Judd, children’s services 
coordinator at the Irving Public 
Library, will be instructor.

Registratloo begins at 9 a.m., 
and the workshop ends at 1 p.m. 
Admission is $2.

For more information, or to 
register, call librarian Judith Gra> 
at 2C7-5295.

< 9 u J t

N E W S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  
A B O U T  E V E R Y T H IN G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

7 i o s o L i i i y  ( M 1 1

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION.
iw iB S r  w p r a M  R i rw lO n V Q  I W W v .
1 . Headaches 4. ONRculi BfaaMig
2. Neck Pain S. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shouldor Pain Hip Pain,

Prin Down Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 2 8 4

2112 Hickory St. Colorado CHy
Free Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment 

OsB Today For Your SppelneiisHl 8 FSa I

4 ^
P4ETS SAlil\

Late Model
Motors & Transmissions

INSTALLED IN YOUR CAR
91 DAY WARRANTY

cz^uio íPaxtá,
267-1666

1 MILE NORTH OF IS 20 ON SNYDER HWY.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Miller's is experienced in 
home, business decorating

Miller's Crown Decorating can 
help you with your home or com
mercial decorating needs, says 
Darell, E.G. and VirgWa Miller. 
The family-owned business offers 
residential and commercial floor 
coverings, window coverings and 
wall coverings, as well as installa
tion, equipment and products to 
service them.

M iller’s is Big Spring’s only 
authorized Cook Paint dealer. 'The 
store shops around for reputable 
installers for everything it sells if 
the customr wants professional 
installation.

The owners take pride in not be
ing wasteful with materials pur
chased by their customers. For ex
ample ,  when laying carpet. 
M iller’s will figure how to install 
the 12-feet wide carpet in the house 
with as little waste as possible.

W h e n  q u o t i n g  p r i c e s  to 
customers. Miller’s gives both the

cost of materials for those who 
wish to do it themselves and the 
cost of materials plus labor for 
those who want professional in
stallation. Often, the companies 
Miller’s represents put products on 
sale. “ We pass the sale on to the 
custom er with the standard 
markup. The customer will realize 
more out of the sale than we do,’ ’ 
says E.G.

Miller’s also sells and installs 
commercial wall vinyl, commer
cial and residential ceramic tile, 
and custom-fitted mini-blinds. An 
example of their work can be seen 
on the second floor of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital,  which was 
remodeled in January. The store 
installed the wall vinyl and carpet.

“ We are a family store,”  says 
Virginia, wife of E G. and mother 
of Darrell. The three Millers have 
owned and operated Mil ler ’s 
Crown Decorating six years.

E.G. has more than 35 years ex
perience in painting, installing 
carpet and tile, and construction 
work. He taught his son the 
business of carpet laying, and it 
was Darrell’s idea to open the 
home improvement business. 
“ Darrell does the carpet laying, 
and his Dad and I run the store,” 
Virginia says. E.G. also is a 
fireman.

“ We try to have a store where the 
customer can come in and discuss 
his problem,”  E G. says. The 
Millers and their customers will 
often work out solutions to pro
blems over a cup of coffee.

“ Come by and talk to us,”  says 
Virginia. “ We can help you in all 
your decorating needs, from paint 
brushes to matching that special 
color you need.”  Miller’s Crown 
Decorating is located at 1510 S. 
Gregg.

Welcome to e new B&( Advertiser!
NAME: The Furniture Doctor

ADDRESS: 613 N. Warehouse 
Road

PHONE: 267-5811 

OWNERS: Bob and Jan Noyes

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:
T h* F um itu r* D octor I*  W M t Taxas moat com pla ta  fo r
n itu ra  repair and rsfln laM ng aarvica. Tha firm  w ill rapair 
any woodan fu m itu rs , antiqua to  m odam , solid wood to  
vanaar. It also parform a wood and matai cham ical fin ish  
ramovai o r stripp ing , rafin ish  at>d/or pa inting. Tha staff 
can go from  rspa lrlng knickknack shalvaa to  sawing 
m achins cabinata and pianos. Tha Furn iture D octor car- 
risa specialty hardware fo r fu rn itu re  rapair (fo r example, 
locks, casters and trunk parts).

HOURS:
8 a.m. to  5:30 p.m. Monday th rough Friday or by 
appointm ent.

Le Cafe has French pastries
A trip to Le Cafe’s authentic 

French bakery is like a trip to 
F r a n c e ’ s b a k e r i e s .  T h e r e  
customers can experience the 
tastes and aromas of authentic 
French pastries and sandwiches.

Herve Goillandeau began offer
ing the delicious treats last week. 
His specialty is the French crois
sant, which is made with pure but
ter and is crispier and flakier than 
the croissants most Americans 
are used to eating. Along with all 
the other treats, Herve recom
mends the croissant for special oc
casions as well as everyday 
ea t i^ . “ It is very good,”  ̂he says 
in his native French accent.

Other delectable treats he 
serves are: French Apple P ie ( “ A 
different apple pie. You’ll love 
it” ); Napoleons ( “ Try it one time 
and you’ll come back” ); Several 
f lavors of fresh cheesecake 
(blueberry, strawberry, pecan, 
cherry, chocolate and amaretto) ; 
French donuts; French bread 
loaves; cinnamon bread; and 
rolls. He also serves whole 
quiches, make-it-yourself crepes 
and French pizza to go, and sand
wiches on homemade bread. The 
sandwiches include: bacon, ham, 
tuna, turkey, and chicken.

Herve and wife Martha, an 
Amer ican ,  met  in France.  
Although he was unable to speak 
English, Herve came to the United 
States five years ago. Today, he 
speaks fluent English with a 
French twist. “ I ’m still learning,”  
he says.

F R E N C H  FOOD — Herve Goillandeau of Le Cafe is now serving 
French pastries a t his restaurant.

Herve has been in the restaurant 
business most of his life. He has 
worked in French, American, 
Mexican and Chinese restaurants. 
He came to Big Spring when he 
was employed by Rosita’s Fa
jitas; however, preparing French 
food is what Herve really enjoys, 
he says. “ I like cooking.”  Martha 
also works at Le Cafe.

The bakery is located at Le 
Cafe, 504 Gregg. It’s open from

8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Stop by and en
joy the taste and aroma of French 
pastries.

N i n  A CART
•No Cracttt Chock 
•No Addod on kitorool 
•On Tho Spot Financing

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
1101 W. 4th 263-4943

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOUTH SERVICE RD. 
Of 1-20 SMWMO Mom 

U ko a Satom Rd. ExMa 
393-6624

I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
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T ru s tw o r th y  H a rd w a re  Store
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Le Cafe 
Coming Soon 

A uthentic  French Bakery
C'Wi U’.Ji

IX m o
HAU. AIR COOLED ENOtNE 

80S Oragg Big Bprlng, TX. 79720 
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C- C M GAKACE
900 Last 3rd 2 6 3 - 1 0 9 1

613 N Wa reh ouse  Rd Ph. 267-581 1

W E  D EL IVER  
C A L L  263 -7331  

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From  Far Away Placaa
"N M  a» *W  ffw  w offd  f»  f o u . "

In lan d  P o rt 213
213 Main

Hester & Robertson
2834342

Nofth BbdwaN Lana MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

LaMwMalwiawaniB uri tpec*̂  OaeUn OaBeari

G r e e n  A c r e s  

N u r s e r y
790 E. 17th 267-9932

M M  Miller’s Crown ÉÉÉ  
Decorating
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a.O. A VIrgInta MBar — Oman 
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OVERHEAD DOOR S m O i 'à

SERVICES /̂ WloraMaftir 7riTnritfrrr’ddr’ll»
•SdiM of Raynor Door 
Producti
•SdTVlcd Any Brand 
ol Ovartwad Ooort 
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THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
W e s t  T c x i i s

M o s t  C o m p l e t e  F u r n i t u r e  R i ^ p a l rs  
D a m a g e  Fr r jn i

F i r e  W a t e r  —  M o v i n g  D a m a g e  
or  .Just O l d  A g e

613 N W a re house  Rd Ph 267-581 1
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COMMUNICATIONS
P h o n e  S to re  
Te le p h o n e e  

K e y S yetem s 
Inetallatlons 
a n d  R epairs

1002 B 11th Place 
TRAVIS CROW  

Owner
915/267-2423

C ry s ta l-V e n d  
B o tt le d  W a t e r

25^ Per Gallon

NawsofiisBring your own bottle to 
get “ CRYSTAL-CLEAR”  «n o
drinking water or Both Safeway
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diMHIed wator use« Big Spring, T*.
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